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Proposals identify 
‘fine-tuning’ areas 

Recommcndation5 to “fine-tune” 
new legislation limiting coaching 
stall\. recruiting activities and play- 
ing seasons have hccn submitted to 
the NCAA C’ouncil by its Suhcom- 
mittcc to Rcvicw 1991 Reform Prop 
osals. 

The Council. which will consider 
the recommendations at its meeting 
July 3 I-Allgllst 2 in Sun Valley. 
Idaho. formed the subcommittee 
lollowing the 1991 Convention. Its 
charge was to collect suggestions 
from various constituent groups of 
the Association and recommend 
areas whcrc Icgiblation adopted to 
cut costs or rcducc time demands 
on student-athletes could be modi- 
fied without compromising or chang- 
ing the basic Intent. 

Various coaches associations and 
other organizations oflered fine- 
tuning suggestions at a hearing held 
by the subcommittee in June, and 
other groups, including NCAA 
sports committees, also had input in 
a process that has resulted in rccom- 
mendations in the following areas: 

0 Limitations on the sire of coach- 
ing staffs at Division 1 member 
institutions. 

l Limitations on who is permitted 
to recruit. 

l Recruiting activities. 
l Length of playing seasons 
l Miscellaneous concerns, includ- 

ing exemptions from maximum- 
contest limitations for basketball. 

“WC told all groups that were 
invited to write to us and to meet 
with us in Chicago that WC wanted 
to help all we could but that if the 

proposals were lor motm tune dc- 
mands or cost money, WC couldn’t 
help with that,” said David B. Kei- 
lit/.. director of athletics at Central 
Michigan University and chair of 
the subcommittee. 

“The groups understood that and 
were very responsible in putting 
torth their proposals.” 

After connidermg the suggestions 
and dcvcloping the rccommenda- 
tions. the subcommittee presented 
the fine-tuning proposals to the 
NCAA Presidents Commission late 
last month. l‘hc Commission did 
not ohjcct to any of the recommcn- 
dations. 

‘l‘hc recommendations include an 
increase in sile for coaching staffs in 
one sport wrestling. 

Kcilitz acknowledged that increas- 
ing the numhcr of head or assistant 
wrc\tling coaches from one to two 
would have cost ramifications but 
said the subcommittee belicvcs that 
the current limit is too restrictive. 
compared to other sports. The single 
regular coach will find it difficult to 
be away frotn the team for recruiting 
and other purposes and still he 
rcspon~ihlc for student-athletes’ 
safety, the subcommittee believes. 

“Thcrc were things where WC fell 
that we had to take fairness and 
safety into consideration,” Keilitz 
said 

Overall, however, cost was the 
determining factor. For instance, 
the subcommittee declined to ret- 
ommend that the restrictedxarnings 
coach’s position in baskethall be 
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Enforcement staff continues 
to tape interviews in cases 

The NCAA enforcement depart- 
ment’s experiment with tape-re- 
cording interviews in infractions 
cases is continuing after a review 0t 

the first two months of the program 
by the Committee on Infractions. 

The committee, which revised 
Bylaw 32.3.8 in April to instruct 
enforcement representatives to re- 
cord interviews, received a rcporl 
on the program at its June 28-30 
meeting in Monterey, California, 
and provided the national office 
staff with more detailed guidelines 
for use of the recordings. 

Under the revised procedure, en- 
forcement representatives have been 
taping interviews and other conver 
sations where information is ga- 
thered whenever possible since mid- 
May, with the permission of the 
individual who is being interviewed. 
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However, the tapes arc being used 
only to “back up” the memoran- 
dums that enforcement representa- 
tives continue to prepare following 
each interview. 

The purpose 01 the taping is to 
further reduce the already infrequent 
instances where an interview subject 
recants information provided to an 
enforcement representative or pro- 

See E@rcament. pa@ 20 

First meeting 
Leon G. Keny (tetY), commissioner of the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, makes 
a point for chair Charfes Whitcomb, faculty athletics representative at San Jose State 
University, and othermlembers of the NCAA Minority Opportunities and Interests Committee 
during its recent meeting in Kansas Ci@ Missouri. A report on the meeting, the committee’s 
first, is on page 3. 

Officer, Council nominations invited 
The NCAA Nominating Com- 

mittee is accepting nominations for 
Divisions I and I11 vice-presidents 
and I I Council positions that expire 
in January 1992. 

the Nominating Committee. Nomi- for each nominee. 
The Nominating Committee will 

propose candidates to serve as 
NCAA Division 1 and Division 111 
vice-presidents. The two division 
vice-president positions must be 
filled by members of the Council. 

A summary of the available Coun- 
cil positions follows: 
Division I 

Two of the five elected NCAA 
officers will be replaced in January. 
Douglas S. Hobbs, University of 
California. Los Angeles (Division I 
vice-president). and Rocco J. Carzo, 
Tubs University (Division t II vice- 
president), will conclude their terms 
in those offices at the 1992 Conven- 
lion. 

Two Council members whose 
terms expire are eligible for reelcc- 
tion (one Division I representative 
and one Division II member). Five 
Division I members are not eligible 
for reelection. Two Division II 
members cannot be reelected, and 
in Division 111, two members must 
he replaced. 

The deadline for filing nomina- 
tions is September 3. Nominations 
may he sent to the chair of the 
NCAA Nominating Committee, 
David A. Jacobs, Director of Ath- 
letics, Whittier College, 13406 East 
Philadelphia Street, Whittier, Calii 
fornia 90608, or to any member of 

Commission vacancy filled 
Frederick W. Obear, chancellor 

of the University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga, has been appointed 
to a Division 1 position on the 
NCAA Presidents Commission. He 
replaces Ronald F. Beller, who no 
longer is president of East ‘lennessee 
State University. 

Obear’s appointment is for the 
Division I-AA South (Region 2) 
position on the Presidents Cornmis- 
sion. He will serve the remainder of 
Bellrr’s term, through January 1994, 
and will not hc cligihle for reelection. 

Obear has hccn Tennessee-Chat- 
tanooga’s chancellor bince July 198 I 
He came to the university from 
Oakland University, where he served 
as vice-president of academic alfairs 
and provost, as well as professor 01 

See C~ornmr.v,sir~n, page 5 Frederick W Obear 

nations also must bc sent directly to 
Fannie B. Vaughan, executive as- 
sistant at the NCAA national office, 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

A hrief paragraph describing the 
qualifications of the nominee should 
accompany the nomination form, 
which appears on page 3 of this 
issue. Also, the Nominating Corn- 
mittee has emphasized that all nom- 
inations must be submitted in 
written form. 

Please provide a separate form 

Of the six Division 1 Council 
members whose terms expire at the 
January 1992 Convention, one is 
eligible for reelection and five are 

.sce Cl~ficer. page 3 

Nearly half of ‘92 proposals 
touch on reform legislation 

Nearly hall of the 99 legislative 
proposals submitted by member 
institutions and conferences in ac- 
cordance with the July I deadline 
relate to the reform-agenda legisla- 
tion adopted at the January 1991 
Convention in Nashville. 

recruiting (Bylaw 13). 10, and fi- 
nancial aid (Bylaw 15) 10. Most of 
those sections, of course, were in- 
volved in the reform package last 
.lanuary. 

An unofficial 48 of the 99 can be 
tied directly or indirectly to attempts 
to “fine-tune” or reverse the land- 
mark actions taken at the Nashville 
Convention in the areas of student- 
athlete time demands, cost reduction 
and membership structure. 

The 99 proposals currently are 
being prepared for printing in the 
Initial Publication of Proposed Leg- 
islation, which will hc mailed to the 
membership August I The propos- 
als have been reviewed by the Legis- 
lative Review Committee u-i its July 
X-1 I meeting in Vail, Colorado. 

Of the 14 eligibility proposals, 
eight deal with the type of academic- 
requirements legislation that the 
Presidents Commission will be spon- 
soring for the 1992 Convention. 
The submissions thus far do not 
include amendments from the Corn- 
mission or the Council, which must 
be submitted by August 15. 
Busy sponsors 

Of the 99 proposals ~ compared 
to 59 submitted by the membership 
a year ago almost a third deal 
with playing and practice seasons 
(Bylaw 17). A total of 29 of the 99 
would amend that bylaw, and more 
than hall of the 29 deal with Division 
111 only. 

The busiest members in terms of 
numbers of proposals submitted 
was a group of Division I confer 
ences, essentially the collection that 
operated under the “conference of 
conferences” banner a year ago. 
Various combinations 01 those con- 
ferences submitted I I of the 99 
proposals. 

Other popular targets among the 
99 proposals are coaching limita- 
tions (Bylaw I I), IS amendments; 
eligibility (Bylaw 14) I3 proposals; 

Other active legislative sponsors 
include the (‘OllKge Football Asso- 
ciation (which is permitted to submit 
legislation on hchalf of its member 
institutions) and the Middle Atlantic 
StatKS Collegiate Athletic Confer 
KnCe (Division iIt), each with nine 
proposals. 

‘l‘hc Atlantic Coast Conference 
See Nturly, page 5 
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Committee recommends ‘94, ‘95 Women’s Final Four sites 
The N<‘AA Division I Women’s 

B;~skclball Committee will recom 
mend that the 1994 and 1995 Worn- 
~11’s I-inal Fours bc held in 
Richmond, Virginia, and Minneap- 
OTIS, Minnesota, rcspcctivcly. 

Subjccl to Executive Committee 
app~~ov;rl, the 199.4 Women’s Final 
b~)ur will bc hosted by Virginia 
(‘ommonwcalth I Jnivcrsity and will 
hc conducted at the Richmond Cal- 
iseum. In 1995, the event will hc 
hosted hy the llniverslty of Minne- 
sota, Twin (‘ities, and will be held at 
the Target Center. 

At its June 3O-July 4 meeting in 
Montcrcy, California, the Division 
I Women’s Basketball Committee 
also voted to recommend host insti- 
tutions for the 1994 and 1995 rc- 
gional tournaments. For 1994, the 
recommcndcd host institutions are: 
East Kutgcrs University, New 
Brunswick; Midcast ~~ University of 

I basketball 
site criteria 
recommended 

At it.s June 30-July 4 meeting in 
Montcrcy, California, the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Com- 
mittee approved recommendations 
Ircgarding facilities, assignment of 
officials and hotel accommodations 
at snes 01 tournament competition. 

The committee voted that begin- 
ning in 1995, preference for site 
selection be given to facilities with a 
seating capacity of at least 12,000. It 
also voted that a facility be required 
to host at Icast one college baketball 
game during the season in which a 
tournament session has been as- 
signed to it. 

The committee also voted that 
officials be preselected for second- 
round games beginning in 1992. Of 
the 96 officials who arc assigned to 
first-round games, 48 will be notified 
that they also will be assigned to a 
second-round game. 

The committee approved a rec- 
ommendation from a number of 
host institutions that participating 
institutions be required to guarantee 
the use of 50 hotel rooms for a two- 
night minimum at first/second- 
round and regional sites, with an 
additional 25 rooms being provided 
on a contingency basis. 

It also voted that after assignment 
of Final Four hotel rooms for the 
NCAA, media, participating insti- 
tutions and National Association of 
Basketball Coaches (NABC), a 
block of rooms be assigned to the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics, effective in 
1993. 

The committee also received a 
report from the Collegiate Commis- 
sioners Association that reaffirmed 
its support of current automatic- 
qualification criteria, and the com- 
mittee will forward a recommenda- 
tion to the Executive Committee 
regarding this reaffirmation. 

A recommendation from the 
NABC that team practices on the 
day prior to the second round be 
extended from one hour to 90 min- 
utes was approved, and the commit- 
tee voted to recommend that the 
NCAA’s annual grant to the NABC 
be approved through 1994. 

The committee voted that game 
credentials distributed to a partici- 
pating institution must be utilized 
only by student-athletes, full-time 
representatives of the institution or 
others designated by the chief exec- 
utive officer. It also voted to prohibit 
at the championship the perform- 
ance of cheerleading routines and 
stunts involving the tossing of cheer- 
leaders. 

Arkansas. Faycttcville; Midwest 
Ilniversity of Texas at Austin, and 
West Stanford University. For 
1995, the recommended host insti- 
tutions are: East ~~ University of 
Connecticut; Midcast University 
oflcnncsscc, Knoxville; Midwest 
IIrake Ilniversity, and West lJniL 
versity of California, 1.0s Angeles. 

The committee also voted not to 
select any other regional or Women’s 
Final Four sites until the summer 01 
1993. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend 23 conferences for automatic 
qualification to the 1992 champion- 
ship. They are the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, Atlantic IO Conference, 
Big East Conference, Big Eight Con- 
fcrencc, Big Sky Conference, Big 
Ten Conference. Big West Confer- 
ence, Colonial Athletic Association, 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, Metropolitan Collegiate 
Athletic Confcrcnce, Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference, Mid-American 
Athletic Conference, Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference, North Star 
Conference, Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence, Pacific-IO Conference, South- 
eastern Conference, Southern 
Conference, Southland Conference, 
Southwest Athletic Conference, Sun 
Belt Confcrencc (formerly American 
South Athletic Conference), Wcst- 
cm Athletic Conference and West 
Coast Conference. The Midwestern 
Collegiate and West Coast Confer- 
ences are being recommended for 
the first time. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommend to the Executive Commit- 
tee that iRorder to be eligible for 
automatic qualification, effective in 
the 199293 season, a conference 
could have single round-robin regu- 
lar-season competition without a 
postseason tournament as long as it 
played a minimum of 14 conference 
games(in.addition to the two current 
options ofdouble round-robin com- 
petition with or without a postsea- 

son tournament, or sin& round- 
robin regular-season competition 
with a postseason tournament). 

For the first time, Marcy Weston, 
secretary-rules editor 01 the NCAA 
Women‘s Basketball Rules Com- 
mittcc, met with the committee to 
discuss officiating matters. Weston 
is the primary clinic& at the worn- 
en’s haskcthall regional officiating 
clinics and coordinates the selection 
and assignment of officials for the 
championship, subject to the direc- 
tion and approval of the committee. 

The committee voted to formalize 
Weston’s responsibilities relative to 
the championship, which will in- 
clude attending the committee’s 
summer meeting annually to discuss 
officiating matters and evaluating 
officials at the Women’s Final Four. 

The committee voted to recom- 
mend an incrcasc in game officials’ 
fees from $275 to $300 and an 
increase in standby officials’ fees 
from $100 to $ I50 per session, effcc- 
tive with the 1992 championship if 
possible. 

The committee also adopted the 
following policy regarding coaches’ 
or other institutional personnel’s 
criticism of officials: Members of 
the coaching staff or other rcprc- 
sentatives of participating institu- 
tions or conferences shall not make 
public statements critical of offi- 
ciating in any NCAA tournament 
game. Failure to comply with the 
policy may subject the individual, 
institution or conference to the mis- 
conduct provisions of Bylaw 3 I I .8. 

The committee devoted considcr- 
able time to strategic planning. lt 
will continue to monitor data rem 
garding the quality of competition 
as an indicator of the need fo1 
future bracket expansion. It also 
will continue to consider alternatives 
to the current first- and second- 
round site format. Changes in this 
area are likely to be in conjunction 

with cvcntual expansion of the 
bracket. 

The committee decided it would 
no1 he appropriate at this time to 
request perrnission to seed more 
than qht teams nationally. belicv- 
ing that regIonal pairings continue 
to be in the best interests of the 
dcvclopmcnt of the tournament. 
Howcvcr, the issue will contmue to 
he addrcsscd. It also was agreed 

that the play-in concept should not 
be pursued at this time. 

In other business. the cumrmttee 
heard a staff-generated outline 01 
plans for the first regional tourna- 
ment-managers’seminar, scheduled 
for September 30 through October 
I in Kansas City. Tournament man- 
agers and sports information dircc- 
tors from host institutions for the 
1992 and 1993 rcgionals will attend. 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NC-AA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than July 3 I. 

Division 11 Women’s Basketball Cummittee: Keplacemcnt for Mary M. 
Ortclee. formerly at the University of Missouri, Rolla, resigned. Ortclee has 
accepted a position at the linivcrsity of North Florida and no longer is 
eligible to serve. Appointee must bc a Division II women’s basketball 
representative. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
The following changes should be made in the 1991 NCAA Committee 

Handbook. Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise 
noted. 

Administrative Committee: Add to B. J. Skelton’s title: vice-provost. He 
also remains dean, admissions and registration. 

Council Subcommittee to Review the Concept of Establishing an Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse: Thurston E. Banks, Tennessee Technological 
University; Ollie Bowman, Hampton University; Robert A. Oliver, 
University of Northern Colorado; B. .J. Skelton, Clemson University, chair; 
Doris R. Soladay, Syracuse Ilnivcrsity; Patricia Viverito, Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic Conference. 

SPORTS COMMITTEES 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee: Pete Gillen, Xavier Llniversity 

(Ohio), appointed to replace Richard “Digger” Phelps, IJniversity of Notre 
Dame, retired. Joey Meyer, DePaul University, appointed to replace Mike 
Krzyzewski, Duke University, resigned from the committee. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Allison Jones, Pace Ilniversity, 
appointed to replace Joanne Kuhn, ‘l’cxas Woman’s University. 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee: Charles S. Harris, Arirona 
State University, appointed to replace David L. Maggard, now at the 
University of Miami (Florida). Robert Frederick, University of Kansas, 
appointed to replace Chaltners W. Elliott, University of Iowa, retired. 

Legis1ati.e Assistance 
1991 Column No. 27 

Cwrtacts and telephone calls- 
Divisions I and II 

Divisions I and II member institutions should note that in accordance 
with NCAA Bylaw 13. I I I, in-person, off-campus recruiting contacts and 
telephone calls may not be made with a prospect (or the prospect’s relatives 
or legal guardians) prior to July I following the prospect’s completion of 
the junior year in high school. In accordance with Bylaw 13.1.2.4-(b), 
subsequent to July I following the prospect’s completion of the junior year 
in high school, institutional staff members may not telephone a prospect 
(or the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) more than once per week but 
may accept collect calls from the prospect. In addition, institutional staff 
members in Divisions I and II may not telephone a prospect (or the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) during the conduct of any of the 
institution’s intercoUegi+$e athletics contests in that sport. 

Please note that in Division I it is not permissible for representatives of 
the institution’s athletics in@rests (i.e., boosters) to contact prospects by 
telephone, except to make arrangements for summer employment once the 
prospect has signed a National Letter of Intent. Also, per Bylaw 13. I .2.3- 
(e)-(l), enrolled student-athletes or other enrolled students may not make 
or participate in telephone calls to prospects at the direction of a coaching 
staff member or calls that are financed by the institution or a representative 
of its athletics interests. Such students (including student-athletes) may 
receive telephone calls made at the expense of the prospect subsequent to 
July I following the completion of the prospect’s junior year in high school. 
In addition, telephone calls made by enrolled students (excluding Division 
I student-athletes) are permissible pursuant to an institution’s regular 
admissions program directed at all prospective students. 

During its April 15-17, 1991, meeting, the NCAA Council reviewed 
NCAA legislation governing telephone calls to prospective student- 
athletes and determined that Divisions I and II institutional staff members 
may receive telephone calls from a prospective student-athlete placed at the 
prospect’s expense at any time without any restrictions on the content of 
the conversation. Thus, if a prospect telephones an institutional staff 
member at the prospect’s expense, it would be permissible for recruitment 
to occur. The Council also determined that member institutions may utilize 
a toll-free (l-800) number to receive telephone calls from prospective 
student-athletes, provided such calls are placed subsequent to July I 
following the completion of the prospective student-athlete’s junior year in 
high school; further, as a courtesy, institutional staff members may respond 
to telephone calls on the toll-free number initiated by a prospect prior to 
July I following the completion of the prospect’s junior year in high school, 

provided the conversation does not include information that would initiate 
the recruitment of the prospective student-athlete or information related to 
the institution’s athletics program (e.g., a staff member may explain current 
NCAA legislation governing telephone calls or refer the prospective 
student-athlete to the admissions department). 

Finally, during its June 6, 1991, conference, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 13. I .2.4-( b) and 13. I .2.4-(b)- 
(I) (applicable to Divisions I and II) and determined the following: 

I The one-telephone-call-per-week limitation would not bc applicable 
to collect telephone calls placed by prospects. 

2. It is not permissible for a member institution’s staff member to 
telephone a prospect more than once a week, even if additional telephone 
calls are not made for the purpose of recruitment. 

3. Subsequent to the prospect’s signing a National Letter of Intent, it is 
permissible for institutional staff members from the institution with which 
the prospect has signed to telephone a prospect on more than one occasion 
during the week. 

4. A member institution recruiting a prospect in more than one sport is 
limited to one telephone call per week (as opposed to one for each sport in 
which the prospect is being recruited); thus, it would not be permissible for 
an institutional staff member in each sport to telephone the prospect once 
a week. 

5. A facsimile would constitute a telephone call and, thus, the once-a- 
week limitation would be applicable. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.12.1.4- 
Involvement in AAU basketball activities 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 
13.12.1.4, it is not permissible for a member of an institution’s coaching 
staff to participate in coaching activities involving AAU basketball teams, 
regardless of the age of the participating prospects. In addition, during its 
June 6, 1991, conference, the Interpretations Committee determined that 
no members of an institution’s athletics department staff would be 
permitted to participate in coaching activities involving AAU basketball 
teams. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative services department ar 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution bar a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should be directed to Nancy L 
Mitchell. assistant executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
national of$ce. 
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Proposals 
upgraded to a regular coach’s posi- 
tion. thus giving the sport four 
regular coaches as rcqucstcd by 
basketball coaches appearing hcforc 
the group. 

l-‘oothall Coaches made no quest 
to expand statf hut concentrated 
instead on expanding recruiting op- 
portunities for assistants. As a result. 
the subconlmittec is recommending 
that legislation permitting a Division 
I&A football program to designate 
only scvcn coachKs as recruiters hc 
modified to permit any combination 
of seven coaches to rrcruit in a 
given weKk. Such a move would 
give more coaches opportunities IO 

engage in I~ccruiting an expericncc 
crucial to carccI~ advancement 
without increasing costs to the in- 
stitution. 

,411 01 the suhcommittcc’s recom- 
mcndations are designed to make 
reasonablc adjustments in legislation 
without sacrificing any of the relorm 
achieved at the Nashville Conven- 
tion. 

“Wc’rc trying to make the lcgisla- 
lion better for collcgc athletics over- 
ali, and I think WC wcrc able to do 
that to some extent.” Kcilit, said. 

‘I hc subcommittee’s recomIncn- 
dations also include the followinp: 
Coaching limitations 

In addition to increasing the sire 
of the wrestling staff, the subcom- 
mittcc rccommcnds that sports othct 
than football and basketball be 
permitted to utilize the \erviccs ol 
one volunteer coach. Indoor track, 
outdoor track and cross country 
would be trcatcd as separate sports, 
and combined men’s and women’s 
program\ in sports in which the 
NCAA conducts srparate cham- 
pionships for Jnen and women 

Off icer 

would hc allowed two voluntcct 
‘WdlCS 1Jndcr the proposal. A vol- 
untccr Coach would he prohihitcd 
t rom off&mpus recruiting or scout- 
ing duties. 

The subcommIttee also asked the 
Council to study the potential for 
ahusc in the u\e of restrictcd-earn- 
ings coaches in football and hasket- 
hali. Such abuses may include 
annually rotating coaches bctwccn 
rcstrictcd-earnings and regular po- 
sitions, providing additional pay 
from sources outside the athletics 
department or failing to equally 
compcnsatc two coaches performing 
similar duties. 
Permissible recruiters 

In addition to permitting a rota- 
tion of recruiting coaches in Division 
I-A football. the subcommittee re- 
Commends pcrmittInp rKutrict& 
earnings coaches in sports other 
than football and basketball to rc- 
cruit oft campus. so long as the 
institution does not exceed the max- 
imum allowable number of pcrmis- 
s~blc recruiters. 

Restricted-earnings coaches per- 
mittcd to recruit would bc subject 
to certification requirements that 
go into effect in August 1992. 
Recruiting activities 

The bubcommittce recommends: 
l Reducing the “dead period” 

surrounding the initial National 
I.ctter 01 Intent signing dale from 
five days to lour. 

l Permitting thcsc exception\ to 
the one-phone-ca1Lpcrwcck rule: 

unrestricted calls Iron1 an institution 
during the five days immediately 
before an official visit by a prospcc- 
tive student-athlctc. unrestricted 
local calls on the day of a pcrmissiblc 

off-caInpus contact, and unrestricted 
calls on the initial National Ixttcr of 

Intent slgmng date and the two 
lollowinp days. 

l I’crm~tt~np a Division I-A foot- 
ball team’s head coach only one 
calendar day Ior ir1-person, off- 
campIJs contac‘ts, rather than the 
two days perInittcd in new legisla- 
tion. The proposal is not considcrcd 
;I fInr-tuning measure but was sup- 
gcsted hy football coaches who ap- 
pcared heforc the subcommittee. 

0 That the C‘ouncIl reverse an 
Interpretations Committee ruling 
to permit the production of scparatc 
recruiting videotapes for each sport, 
so long as the pcneric introduction 
called for by 1991 Proposal No. 23 
is used on each tape, tollowcd by 
three minutes of material related to 

the \pcc~l~c sport. 
Playing seasons 

The subcommittee recommends 
the lollowing in I)ivIsIons I ar~i II. 

0 In te;im sport>, squads playing 
;I nontraditional season during the 
lall should hc permitted to hcgin 
practice Scptembrr 7 or the first day 
of classes, whichever is earlier. 

l In individual <ports only, 
coaches should bc permitted to par- 
ticipatc in a student-athlctc’s practice 
cessions during summer. provided 
the student-athlete rcqucsts the par- 
ticipation and the practice is no1 
organircd or linancially supported 
by a memhcr institution. 

l Member institutions that spon 
sor both indoor and outdoor track 

programs and meet diGon mcm- 

benhip requircrnent\ t’or minimum 
numhcrs 01 participants and contests 
in boih spol~ts should bc allowed ;I 
combined season of 26 weeks 01~ I Sh 
&iYS. 
Miscellaneous 

The subcommIttee rKC~~Illl~~KlldS 
that Divisions I and II institutions 
bK permittKd UJnLJa~ KXKIllptiOIlS 
lrom contest limitations for one 
homr game against a foreIpn team 
and one home pame apainst a club 
member of USA Raskctball. l‘hc 
suhcommIttec suppoImts the cxcmp- 
tions hccausc such games gcncratc 
rcvcnuc for athletics programs while 

minimizing time demands on stu- 

Minorities panel has first meeting 
One of thK Association’s ncwcst 

standing committees pot down to 
business June 26-28 in Kansas City. 
Missoun, when the NCAA Minor- 
ity Opportunities and Interests Corn- 
mittcc met for the lirst time. 

And ahhough the Sl~oIJp devoted 
Mitch of its time to Ircvicwing the 
work completed by tbc (‘ounc~l 
suhcommittcc that precKd~d it, the 
committee voted to hcgin work on a 
long~rangc action plan. 

“Much 01 the meeting centered 
around a rcvicw of what has ~KVK- 
loped IO date in terms of minority 
issues and programs within the As- 
sociation.“said Slanlcy D. Johnson, 
NCAA director of professional dc- 
vclopmcnt and staff halson to the 
committee. “7‘he committee did, 
howcvcr, vote to develop an action 
plan for prcscntation to the Council 
later this year.” 

Born this year 
A standing NCAA committee to 

deal specifically with minority con- 
cerns hccamc a reality earlier this 
year when I99 I Convention dclc- 
gates adopted Proposal No. 12. 
S~“‘llSolKd by the C’OLJJlCi~ IJpOI1 
rccommcnd~ition 101 the (‘c)IJncil 
Subcommittee to Rcvicw Minority 
Opportunities iI Intcrcollc~iatc Ath- 
Icticc, Proposal No. 12 stipulated 
that a standing Minority Oppo~~tu~ 

nitics and Interests (‘ommittee 
would “I~~VICW ISSUCS rclalcd to the 
IntKrcsts 01 Kthrlic-minority sludcnt- 
athlctcs. NCAA minority programs 
and N(‘AA politics that alfcct ctli- 
nit minorities.” 

Appointed as the mcmhers 01 the 
new committee wcrc Charles Whit- 
coInh. San JOSK SLINK University, 
chair; Emma .I. Hcst, Ilnivcrsity of 
District 01 Columbia; Barbara 
Church, Metro Atlantic Athletic 
C‘onfcr~cncc; Joseph N. (‘rowley, 

IJnivcrsity of Nevada, &no; Farl 

W. Edwards, llniversity of Califor- 
nia. San Diego; Mary Jo Gunning. 
Marywood (‘allege; Leon G. Kerry. 
CcntIal Intcrcollepiate Athletic As- 
sociation; William E. I.idc. Salis- 
bury State Ilnivcrsity; I~ou~las T. 
hrtCr. hlrt valley !&itK ~‘OkgC. c. 
Vivian Stringer, llnivcrsity ol lowa: 
Shirley A. Walker; Alcorn StatK 
I Inivcrsity. and Rudy Washington, 
Drake University. 

Alter lookInp at the past and 
prcscnt. Johnson said the committee 
acted to begin work for the future. 
“The action plan is intcndcd to 
dcfinc how the committee will wot~k 
and what it should he concerning 
itself with,” he said. 

Other business 
fhc committee a!so discussed the 

status of the National I-ootball 
I,eague’s Minority Fellowship Pro- 

SW Minorit its, pqy 8 

Division I member eligible for 
reelection: William M. Sangster, 
Georgia lnstitutc of ‘lcchnology 
(I-A Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Region 2). 

Division 1 members not eligible 
for reelection: Douglas S. Hobbs, 
University of California, I,os An- 
g&s (I-A, Pacific- 10 Conference, 
Region 4); JOSKP~ N. Crowley, Uni- 
versity of Nevada, Rcno (I-AA 
West, Region 4); Frederick E. Ciru- 
ninger, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick (I-A Independent North, 
Region I); Susan A. Collins, George 
Mason IJniversity (I-AAA. Region 
I); Craig Thompson, American 
South Conference (I-AA& Region 
4). 

‘IWO Of the Division I rKprKSKnta- 

tives KIKC~K~ or rKKlKCted must be 
from Division I-A conferences 
the Atlantic Coast Conference(Wil- 
ham M. Sangster may bc reelected) 
and the Pacific-10 Conference, to 
replace Douglas S. Hobbs. 

One must represent 1-A North 
independents. One must br a rcprc- 
sentative of I-AA West football 
region. ‘Iwo must be from institu- 
tions that do not sponsor football in 
Division I (Division I-AAA). One 
must be a woman. One must be a 
chief executive officer. Two must be 
from Region I of Division I. 
Division II 

Three term expirations (two not 
eligible for reelection. 

Eligible for reelection: Richard 
A. Johanningmeier, Washburn Uni- 
versity of Topeka. 

Not eligible for reelection: Karen 
L. Miller, California State Poly- 
technic University, Pomona; Marjo- 
rie A. Trout, Millersville University 
of Pennsylvania. 

Two 01 those clccted must bc dividuals for Council positions IL2 3 R Dame1 Herhe. Ohio Valley II-2 3 Dougha T. Pork-r, hrt Vallry 
women. One must be from Region I should consult Constitution 4. which CVrIlcrCncc state (‘lllleee 

of Division II. lists the Association’s geographical IL2 3 (‘hark\ (~;wapn:,r~,. Mcmph~r II-3 4 lkan r)avenpol t. trt ri\ state 

regions for purposes of Council 
Sl;tlc 1 huvcnily IUlllVC~Slly 

Division Ill I-3 4 I.inrla Herman. Illmc~i< State II-4 x lanet r< K~t~cll, (‘alllornla 

Two term expirations (not eligible representation. I lnlvcrslty SMC linivrrblfy. Chico 

for reelection). Members of the 1992 NCAA Nom IS3 ’ Del Brmkrnnn. Iln~vcr~~y <I! Dlvl~lorl III rncnlbcr\ are: 
111-I 2 

Not eligible for reelection: Kocco 
Kana:ir 

mating Committee from Division 1 
c;rrgoty I oclalYl. MunIcl:lll 

l-4 6 Rubcr~ M. Sweaty, lcna> liirh S1atc (‘lllleee 
J. Carlo, Tufts Ilniversity; Jenepher are: IUniverGty III-2 2 (;rr:lldinr Knortl. Hamilton 
I’. Shillingford, Bryn Mawr College. Rcginn Uiitrirf Mcmhr. lmtitutiun l-4 7 I Oval laynr*. (‘olorado state C‘ollugr 

One of those elected must be 1-I 2 I<ohcrt W. Mullen. I.n Salk thllvrralty III-1 4 .Jamc\ F FoA. Ohcrllrl COIL 

from Region I of Division 111. tlnlvcr\lIy I)IVI\II~ II memhcrh art‘ lcgr 
ILI 2 II-1 I Lou~ac Albrrclll, Sourhcrrl Ill-4 x I):tvd A. Jacuhr. WhiccL I‘& 

Those who plan to nominate in- 
Sonata N~,rlrllLThom;~b, HIPW~ 
ad unlvcrblly (~‘0nnrcricuI StaIc tlnivertiry Irpc. Chall 

To: NCAA NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Please consider the following nominations for reelectIon of incumbent members or election of new members to take office effective with the 
January 1992 po+ConventIon Council meeting. 

1992 NCAA OFFICERS (Name, Title, Institution) 

Division I Vice-President 

I-AAA 
(Replacement for Craig Thompson. not ellglble for reelection) 

(Must be a Council member) (Name. Title. lnstltutlon or Orgamzatlon) DIVISION II 

Division Ill Vice-President 
(Must be a Courwl member) (Name, Title, lnstltution or Orgamtabon) II 

(Richard A Johanningmerer. Washburn Urwersity. ellglble for reelection) 

COUNCIL: (Name, Title, Institution) 

DIVISION I 
II 
(Replacement for Karen L Miller. not ellglble for reelection) 

Atlantic Coast Conference (I-A) 
(I-2)-(Incumbent, Willlam M Sangster, eligible for reelectton) 

Pacific-l 0 Conference (I-A) 
(1L4)P(Replacement for Douglas S pobbs. not eligible for reelectlon) 

I-A Independent North 
(Replacement for Fredenck E Gruninger, not ellglble for reelection) 

I-AA West 

II 
(Replacement for Marlone A Trout, not ellglble for reelection) 

(Replacement for Joseph N. Crowley. not eligible for reelechon) 

I-AAA 
(Replacement for Susan A Collms. not eligible for reelechon) 

DIVISION Ill 

111-l 
(Replacement for Rocco J. Carzo. Tufts Unwersity, not ellglble for reelectlon) 

I I I-At Large 
(Replacement for Jenepher P Shillingford. Bryn Mawr College, not ellgtble for 
reelection) 

PLEASE SUBMIT A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH CANDIDATE. IN ADDITION TO THE FORM, A BRIEF PARAGRAPH DESCRIBING 
THE QUALIFICATIONS OF THE NOMINEE SHOULD BE PROVIDED FOR EACH NOMINATION. 

SUBMITrED BY 
(Name, Title, lnshtution or Orgarwatlon) 
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Comment 

TV sports’ golden goose is looking a mite peaked 
By Blackie Sherrod 
The IXrllas Morning News 

I’here still will be enough sports on 
the tube to keep the chip-and-dip 
boys in business. 

‘l’hc golden goose, as we used to 
say down on the farm, is looking a 
mite peaked. Ole Bossy could he 
going dry. The mother lode may he 
playing out. 

More than enough. 
We’ll still be able to dial the 

Cubs-Dodgers, as well as Rangers- 
Royals and the Chile-Columbia 
archery finals. But on the business 
end, the mouth that must be fed. 
there may not be as much fodder to 
distribute. 

of an air conditioning company’? The big killing comes from a ing for sports. CBS, remember, esti- 
Advertising income. source that requires no investment: mated a loss of $ I70 million on the 

Surely you are aware that half- the televising of a show that is lirst year of its new baseball pur 
time football statistics arc “brought staged regardless. fikc the old say- chase and actually asked baseball 
to you by so-and-so.” Ad income. owners for a refund. The laughter is 

Announcements of pregame still echoing. 
lineups have been sold to a client. “1 think the future “I have been told that major 

We’re talking sports television 
here, in a rare attempt at financial 
forecast. Financial forecast is not a 
specialty of this particular house, as 
you can see by the holes in the 
socks. 

But in this business, one must 
attempt to speak with authority on 
occasion or risk losing one’s license. 

Oh, it will make no difference to 
couch kumquats around the land. 

Even now, you may notice how 
the tubers are milking productions 
for every ounce of revenue. Infor- 
mation that used to be a freewill 
offering-much of it now is sold. 

When announcers give you the 
temperature at game time, do YOU 

notice it is brought to you courtesy 

Modest reminders 
of the college role 

Q The Washington Post 

The principal collegiate-athletics body has proposed a range of 
new standards, including tougher academic requirements for 
student-athletes and oversight of outside income for coaches. Critics 
of these plans include coaches who feel that higher academic 
standards will discriminate against some minority students and deny 
them an opportunity to attend college. 

Other coaches aren’t thrilled with the idea of having to seek 
approval from university presidents before they could receive income 
from outside contracts. But the new standards are actually a modest 
reminder that the first business of colleges is education. 

In terms of minority students, the familiar fears were expressed 
when the NCAA put Proposition 48 into effect in 19X6. That set 
eligibility standards for incoming freshmen of a 2.000 high-school 
grade-point average (4.000 scale) in I I core subjects and a total score 
of at least 700 on the Scholastic Aptitude ‘lest (SAT) or an I8 on the 
American College Test (ACT). 

But these changes have made little difference in the number of 
black athletes accepted at Division I NCAA schools. In 1985, 24 
percent were black and in 1990, 23 percent. 

In fact, the new standards, particularly on the college entrance 
exams, are not unrealistic. In 19X7, for example, a 350 on the verbal 
section of the SAT required correct answers on just 24 out of 85 
questions. 

The college-entrance-exam standards are unchanged under the 
new proposals, but a grade-point average of 2.500 would be required 
in I3 core subjects, unless the student scored better than 700 on the 
SAT. 

Another new proposal seeks to address the fact that far too many 
student-athletes fail to obtain degrees. The standards appear mild, 
but at some schools, student-athletes were allowed to start fresh 
simply by dropping their majors. 

Now, to remain athletically eligible, students must successfully 
complete 25 percent of the courses in their (degree programs) by their 
third year, 50 percent by their fourth (and 75 percent by the fifth year). 

The requirement that coaches first must obtain the permission of 
college presidents before accepting outside income merely would 
place them in line with the standards expected of other college 
employees. 

The new academic proposals have the backing of such high-profile 
basketball coaches as Georgetown University’s John Thompson and 
Duke University’s Mike Krzyzewski. They reflect the simple idea 
that a student-athlete ought to obtain a degree. 

Who can argue with that, since only the tiniest fraction of them 
will hecome professional athletes? 
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More income. 
The commercials are subtle. They 

arc not offensive until you start 
counting the many ways the broad- 
casters are merchandising their 
wares. Almost like the slogan of the 
hogpacking plant: WC use every- 
thing but the grunt. 

For two decades now, the tre- 

of college sports is 
on cab/e ” 

Fred Jacoby 

ing: The coat and the pants do all 01 

the work, but the vest gets all the 

networks are cutting back on college 
athletics,” said Fred Jacohy, the 
Southwest Athletic Conference com- 
missioner. “1 hear that ABC this 
year will do no college basketball 
until after the Super Bowl, and then 
only five games. 

“1 think the future of college- 
mendous upsurge in sports has been gravy. sports telecasts is on cable,” he said. 
based on television dollars. The However, the market may have “The major networks have just one 
actual attendance, in many profes- topped out, as they say on Wall source of revenue advertising. The 
sional cases, is supplementary in- Street. There is every indication the cable people have two ~ advertising 
come. three networks will trim their splurg- and subscription fees.” 

CEOs out to sustain momentum 
Thomas Boswell, columnist 
The Washington Post 
Excerpted from a commentary 

“Maybe in a few years, we’ll look back and see that 
there was some central flaw in the way the NCAA 
Presidents Commission went about trying to clean up 
college athletics in America at its (most recent) meeting. 
Maybe. 

“But right now, it looks as if the presidents are on a 
winning streak and don’t want to lose their momentum. 

“The essence of the presidents’ position is that 
athletics scholarships should go to those who work 
hard in the high-school classroom. For a change, 
emphasis has not been put on standardized tests 
which many believe are biased against minorities and 
the poor but on the student-athlete’s ability to 
compete against his (or her) peers in his (or her) own 
school in his (or her) own community. 

“Three months ago, the Knight Foundation Com- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics released its high- 
minded, year-in-the-making report. What it said, in 
the barest-bone terms, was that college athletics were a 
nationwide embarrassment and that ‘university presi- 
dents arc the key to successful reforms. Presidential 
control (should be) directed toward academic integrity, 
financial integrity and independent certification.’ 

“Thts (latest) news was a forceful step by the 
Presidents Commission to exert control in the area of 
academic integrity. Just IO0 days ago, it seemed like 
dreamy stuff for the Knight Commission to intone: 
‘Cutting academic corners in order to admit athletes 
will not bc tolerated.’ Now, it doesn’t seem quite so far- 
fetched. 

II by raising standards and demanding that athletes 
meet them, the NCAA Presidents Commission is not 
trying to discriminate against athletes, but rather 
identify which of them are able to take advantage of 
the true lifelong power inherent in an athletics scholar- 
ship the ‘scholarship’ part.” 
John Chaney, head men’s basketball coach 
Temple University 
The Washington Post 

“(Proposition 48) hasn’t made a difference. How can 
you hope that an eighth grader will see the future and 
prepare himself for college, make sure he takes the 
proper classes’? 

“In so many areas, there are cutbacks in counseling. 
So who advises him to take the proper courses? The 
high-school coach! No. 

The NCAA is making rules at (the) higher-educa- 
tion (level), but the rules should be made at the lower 
level- in elementary and junior-high schools. 

“You can’t raise the ceiling if you don’t raise the floor, 
and the floor isn’t heing raised one iota.” 
Robert S. Devaney, director of athletics 
The Unlversity of Nebraska, Lincoln 
The Washington Post 

“1 don’t think athletics were all that bad when (the 
NCAA Presidents Commission) got involved. I guess 
they don’t think that athletics departments can run 
athletics programs.” 
Jim Gflligan, head baseball coach 
Lamar University 
Lamar University news release 

“1 have a much different outlook on what college 
athletics is all about than 1 had five years ago. It is 
more important to go after young men who will be.self- 

motivated to earn their degrees. You don’t want to be 
heating them over the head to make them go to class. 

“It’s a sad situation when you see a player who 
basically has no education, and his baseball abilities 
have hecn determined (to be) insufficient. Academics 
are being emphasized through NCAA legislation, and 
that’s good. It’s bad to prostitute yourself and your 
program by bringing in players who have no desire or 
no chance to get degrees.” 
Tom Osborne, head football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Herald 

“This (the Presidents Commission’s set of academic 
proposals) really needs to be examined. A lot of good 
people arc going to get hurt. 

“I would estimate that 40 to 50 percent of the 
athletes currently enrolled in a university program here 
would not have qualified under the proposed system. 
In football, it would be right at 50 percent. 

“If the purpose is to increase graduation rates and 
have a somewhat elitist group of student-athletes, then 
this looks like it moves us in that direction. The 
question is whether that’s what we’re all about. 

“A lot of people will vote for whatever (the Presidents 
Commission) and the NCAA Council and Dick 

Schultz get behind. It’s easy to get locked into voting 
for something that has popular appeal. 

“But I really hope the Presidents Commission and 
everyone else involved look at the data. These are 
people who supposedly are able to look at statistics 
and know what they mean and what they don’t mean. 

“1 don’t know if this would be good for our society 
and culture. And it would eliminate a lot of great 
athletes who have shown the ahility to do college work. 

“I had a faculty member stop me today. I don’t think 
he was biased toward or away from athletics. He told 
me going to a (minimum) 2.500 grade-point [average 
(4.000 scale) for use in determining initial athletics 
eligibility] was far too big a jump (from 2.000). I think 
everyone who deals with students on a regular basis 
knows that.” 
Francis X. Rienzo, director of athletics 
Georgetown University 
USA Today 

“(The Presidents Commission) had promised me, 
‘When we get the data, we’ll take action that’s appro- 
priate.’ It seems to me that the Presidents Commission 
has forgotten what’s appropriate and is bowing to 
political expediency. 

“Are we dealing with a political issue or an educa- 
tional issue‘! If we’re dealing with a political issue, it’s at 
the expense of kids who are least able to defend 
themselves. I’d say we’ve got a social and cavil rights 
issue.” 
R. Gerald Turner, chancellor 
University of Misslssippi 
USA Today 

“There’s an overall need for some national stan- 
dard not susceptible to variables on campus. I think 
the cutoff is here to stay. I’d be surprised if there was a 
back-off from that.” 

(Note: Turner chairs the Presidents Commission.) 
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Fiesta Bowl completes alliance 
The Federal Express Orangq 

USF&G Sugar and Mobil Cotton 
Bowls named the Fiesta Bowl July 
IO as the fourth member of an 
alliance designed to enhance the 
chances for a nationalchampion- 
ship college football game. 

The Fiesta Bowl was selected 
over the Florida Citrus, Mazda 
Gator, Thrifty Rental Car Holiday 
and Blockbuster Bowls, which all 
made pitches to become what had 
been known as “Bowl X.” 

Under a tentative agreement, 
whichever one of the Orange, Sugar 
and Cotton Bowls has contractual 
rights to a team ranked No. I at the 
end of the regular season would 
also have the right to select the No. 
2 ranked team, provided that team 
is not locked into a bowl that is not 
part of the pact. The only other 
two bowls that have agreements 
with conferences are the Rose, with 
the Big Ten and Pacific-10 Confer- 
ences, and the Holiday Bowl, with 
the Western Athletic Conference. 

The Orange Bowl has an agree- 
ment that sends the Big Eight Con- 
ference champion to Miami, the 
Sugar has an agrecmcnt with the 
Southeastern Conference and the 
Cotton Bowl is tied in with the 
Southwest Athletic Conference. 

The bowl with the highest-ranked 
team would choose from a pool 
consisting of the champions of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, the Big 
East Conference, the University of 
Notre Dame and any at-large team, 
which could be an independent or a 
conference runner-up. 

The Fiesta Bowl would get the 
remaining teams or, if the Nos. I 
and 2 teams did not have bowl tie- 
ins, it would get the national-cham- 
pionship game. 

Parties to the agreement, which 
would go into effect after the 1992 
season, told United Press Interna- 
tional that there were a number of 
details to be worked out. Among 
them will be which set of national 
rankings will be used. 

“Obviously, we’re pleased, ho- 
nored and truly cxcitcd to be ahle to 

Nearly 

Eugene 
E Cor- 
tigan 

go forward with this group,” said 
Chuck Johnson, president of the 
Fiesta Bowl. 

Johnson acknowledged that the 
Arizona cities of Phoenix and 
Tempe had agreed to provide addi- 
tional money, believed to be $2 
million, for the game if it is required. 
He said, however, he did not believe 
the additional funds would be 

Although no 
contracts have been 
signed and there are 
still some questions 
on details, none of 
the parties involved 
believes it is possible 
the tentative 
agreement could fall 
apart 

needed. 
Leaders from the conferences and 

the bowls involved in the agreement 
said it was reached by consensus. 
The group met July 9 in Atlanta, 
Georgia, but delayed the decision 
until a telephone vote was taken 
July 10. 

ACC Commissioner Eugene F. 
Corrigan said hc was not sure what 
swung the vote. 

“What we did was we kind of 
talked and worked our way through 
things,” he said. 

Corrigan said a vote against a 
statewide Martin Luther King 
Holiday in Arizona last year “was 
discussed a great deal. It will be put 
on the ballot again before the game 
is ever played, and Tempe and Phoe- 
nix both honor the holiday now.” 

The Fiesta Bowl had difficulty 
attracting top teams- last season 
because of the vote. The NFL had 
decided earlier to cancel plans to 
hold a Super Bowl in Arizona be- 
cause of the antiholiday vote. 

Although no contracts have been 
signed and there are still some ques- 
tions on details, none of the parties 
involved believes it is possible the 
tentative agreement could fall apart. 

“This is not a Utopia. It’s not a 
perfect system, but we think it is the 
closest thing to it,” said Harper 
Davidson, president of the Orange 
Bowl Committee. 

Hc said that in I2 of the last I5 
years, the plan would have resulted 
in a national-championship game. 

Last year, it would have brought 
about an Orange Bowl game hc 
tween Big Eight champion iJniver- 
sity of Colorado, Boulder, ranked 
first, and ACC titlist Georgia Insti- 
tute of Technology. What occurred 
is that Colorado defeated Notre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl and Geor- 
gia Tech was selected as the cham- 
pion in polls following a convincing 
victory over the University of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln, in the Florida Cit- 
rus Bowl. 

Davidson said he thought the 
alliance would blunt the momentum 
for a playoff system, which could 
mean the end of the howls. 

“We think that system if it 
works, and I think it will ~~ will put 
a damper on the clamor for a play- 
off system,” Davidson said. 

The ACC and Big East improved 
their prospects of having top-ranked 
teams in the future when they added 
Florida State University and the 
University of Miami (Florida), re- 
spectively. 

Conlinucd~/rom Pugh I 
and the Independent College Ath- 
letic Conference (Division I I I) each 
submitted seven amendments, while 
the Southeastern Conference and 
the Big East Conference each came 
up with six. Those tallies all are 
apart from any proposals on which 
those groups joined with others in 
sponsorship. 
Federation 

It the 99 proposals all remain in 

Commission 
Continuedfrom page I 
chemistry. 

A Massachusetts native, Obear 
earned an undergraduate degree 
with high honors from the University 
of Lowell. He also has earned a 
doctorate in chemistry from the 
University 01 New Hampshire. 

Obear has received fellowships 
from the American Council on Ed- 
ucation and the National Science 
Foundation. He also has received 
the Tree of I,ife Award from the 
Jewish National Fund. 

In addition to his scientific work, 
Ohear has had published in profes- 
sional journals a number of articles 
on educational principles and prac- 
tices. Hc also has served as kcynotc 
spcakcr at many conferences. 

Obear is a member of numerous 
higher-education, community and 
civic organizations. 

the hopper and those from the Coun- 
cil and the Commission continue 
the same eligible-voter pattern, Di- 
vision 1 members are going to have 
a busy time in Anaheim in January. 

With the new provisions specify- 
ing that all federated legislation will 
be voted upon in the separate divii 
sion and suhdivision business scs- 
sions, even when it applies to more 
than one division, Division I would 
he faced with voting on 44 proposals 
of the 99. 

Division I-A would have I5 vot- 

Proposals 

ing items, with I3 for Division 
I-AA, 22 for Division II and 23 for 
Division Ill. Only IS would be left 
for the general business session. 
Those numbers far exceed 99, of 
course, because of the number of 
amendments proposed for more 
than one division or subdivision. 

instructions regarding amend- 
merits-to-amendments, resolutions 
and other legislative factors will be 
included in the August I mailing to 
the membership and will be re- 
viewed in the July 31 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Continued from page 3 
dent-athletes. 

proposed legislation at the 1992 
Convention in I,os Angeles. 

The subcommittee also acknowl- 
edged concerns expressed by various 
organizations that reductions in 
grants-in-aid and coaching limita- 
tions could reduce educational and 
coaching opportunities for women 
and Blacks and urged the Council 
to be attentive to those concerns. 
However, the subcommittee made 
no specific recommendations in this 
area, noting that the NCAA Minor 
ity Opportunities and Interests Com- 
mittee and the NCAA Committee 
on Women’s Athletics are in a hettcr 
position to study those concerns. 

However, it may be possible for 
the Council to immediately imple- 
ment one or more of the proposals. 
For that to happen, however, the 
modification must be interpretive in 
nature, bc noncontroversial (specif- 
ically excluding recruiting and eligi- 
bility matters) or clearly be consis- 
tent with the stated intent of the 
original legislation. 

Should the Council approve the 
sUbCOmmittee’S recommendations, 
most are expected to be offered as 

Contract renewed 
The Metropolitan Collegiate Ath- 

lctic Conference has renewed its 
men’s basketball television syndics- 
tion contract with Raycom Sports 
through the 1994-95 season. 

New svstem  has 
great fiexibility 

Jim Brock, executive vice-president 
Mobil Cotton Bowl 

“One of the nicest things is that this has got a lot of flexibility. I 
think the lateness with which we will decide match-ups is better for 
everyone. It will definitely improve howl match-ups.” 
Harper Davidson, president 
Federal Express Orange Bowl 

“Most everybody says this sounds like, looks like and smells like 
it’s going to be a great situation.” 
Mickey Holmes, executive director 
USF&G Sugar Bowl 

“It’s not a perfect system, but it’s better than the one we’ve got now. 
It definitely increases the chances of getting a (Nos.) l-2 game on 
New Year’s Day. 

“The main intent was to get the best possihle match-ups in all the 
bowl games. We’re going to wait until the regular season is over 
before WK decide who’s playing where. ln the past. we’ve run into 
some problems because of the rush to invite teams betore the season 
is over.” 
Rev. E. Will iam Beauchamp, executive vice-president 
University of Notre Dame 

“I’ve never been in favor of anything beyond the January I games. 
If this helps eliminate or reduces further discussion of national- 
championship (playoff) games, I’m for it.” 
Beano Cook, commentator 
ESPN 

“Like the League of Nations, (the alliance is) a little shaky. But 
unlike the League of Nations, I think it can work.” 
Ken Schanzer, executive vice-president 
NBC Spatis 

“I think it will create more excitement in college football and 
reinvigorate the January I bowls. It’s a very creative, very innovative 
way to increase the possibility of a national-championship game.” 
Chuck Johnson, president 
Fiesta Bowl 

“I probably spent 15 or 20 minutes reviewing the topic (Arizona 
voters’ rejection of the commemoration of Martin Luther King’s 
birthday) and presenting our thoughts on it. There have been 

“If this helps eliminate or reduces 
further discussion of national- 
championship (playoff) games, I’m  for 
it ” . 

Rev. E. Will iam Beauchamp 

something like 65 to 75 different colleges and universities play games 
here since the vote . . . in every kind of event known to mankind, and 
it’s safe to say that maybe it shouldn’t have been a major item of 
focus.” 
Robert S. Devaney, director of athletics 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 

“The thing is that they’re still trying to make a national champion- 
ship forgetting half the country. So it’s not going to be a real national 
championship, but it will be a little closer than what we have now.” 
Joab L. Thomas, president 
Pennsylvania State University 

“1 don’t know if that speculation (that Penn State will be hurt by 
joining the Big Ten Conference, which is not involved in the alliance) 
is necessarily valid. To say that the opportunity to play in the Rose 
Bowl, the oldest and most lucrative and most prestigious of all the 
bowls, is a step down is a little bit questionable at best.” 
Will iam 8. Flinn, assistant executive director 
Rose Bowl 

“We feel the Rose Bowl is still the premier January I game. 
“After Miami (Florida) played Penn State in the Fiesta Bowl (in 

1987) reporters were wondering if that was the end of the ROSK Bowl. 
WK have a tendency to look at things long-term.” 
Kirk Hendrlx, assistant commlssloner 
Pacific-10 Conference 

“We are not interested in giving up what we have, which is better 
than what those people are becoming a part of. The Rose Bowl is the 
longstanding, traditional granddaddy of ‘em all and the payday’s 
outstanding. It‘s higher than any of the other bowls will pay. 

“The Big Ten, the Pat-10 and the Rose Bowl have been closed 
bowls for a number of years and both our conferences have had the 
good fortune of being linked to what we consider the best bowl, the 
biggest bowl and traditionally the soundest.” 
Bob Moore, vice-president 
Citrus Sports Association 

“A lot of people think this is the nail in the coffin (for the Florida 
Citrus Bowl. which unsuccessfully sought to join the alliance). That 
isjust not so. ABC is staying with us. W K  are going to go after the best 
teams we can possibly get. 

“A lot can happen; you never know. We all want to preserve the 
bowl system. Maybe someone in the alliance won’t like it and we’ll 
have room to get in.” 
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Committee to seek 
return to Springfield 

‘I hc DIvIsIm~ II MKn’\ Baskethall 
C’omm~ttcc has voted to recommend 
IO ~hc Fxccutivc (‘ommittee that 
the I’htc Eight return to Springfield. 
Massachusetts. In I992 and I993. 

Springfield has hccn the site 01 
the t inals Gncc I YXO and also hosted 
In lY77. The Flite F.ight format 
hcg;In In 19X9. 

The committee. which Inct .lunc 
25-27 in Williamsburg, Virginia, 
;1Is0 voted to rccommcnd that the 
Iicld Ior the charnpionhip bc cx- 

p;llldctl Irc,rn 32 tcarns to 40 teams 
cllcct~cc with the 1993 ch;tmpitrn- 
ship. l‘hc ~~xKcul~vc C’ommittee will 
hc inlormcd 01 I his rccorrlrrlendation 
at its August meeting, but fu11 &tails 
will not bc prcscntcd to the Lxccu 
tivc C‘ommittcc until May 1992. 

I hc commlttcc vorcd IO rccom- 
mend IS confcrcnccs lor automatic 
qualification to the I YY2 champion- 
ship. They are the California Colic- 
giatc Athletic Association, Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association, 

the mInImuIn seating capacities for 
the New England region from I.800 
to 1,600 and the South region from 
2,500 to 2,000. It also voted to IOWCI 
the minimum financial guarantees 
for thr New England region from 
$ IO.000 to $X.500; the Fast region 
from $ IS.000 to $12,000, and the 
South region from $24,000 to 
$20.000. All tournament sessions 
wcrc dctcrmincd to consist of two 
games 

‘l‘hc committee voted to recom- 
mend that officials he provided local 
transportation expenses, and th;It 
Division II confcrcnces and inde- 
pendent assigning agencies be used 
to assign tournamcnt~game officials 
in addition to the I)ivision I conler- 
ences that have been used In the 
past. 

The committee also voted to rec- 
ommcnd that California State Uni- 
versity, Bakersfield, receive 
addItional per diem for the 1991 
championship. 

The committee reaffirmed its emphasis on 
regional representation in the selection of 
a t-large participants to the championship, 
with the intent of selecting four teams from 
each of the eight regions 

Great Lakes IntercollegIate Athletic The committee devoted consider- 
Confcrcncc. Great Lakes Valley Con- ahlc time to the topic of regional 
fcrcncc, Gulf South Conference, rcalignmcnt. The committee is con- 
Lone Star Conference, Missouri cerncd about maintaining equity 
lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic Association, hoth numerically and competitively 
New England Collegiate Confer- because of changes in Division II 
ence, New York Collcgiatc Athletic membership. No action was taken 
Conference, North Central Inter- because it was the sense of the 
collegiate Athletic Conference, committee that significant changes 
Northcast- IO Conference, Northern in membership and conference affi- 
California Athletic Conference, liations will continue for some pc- 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- riod. 
ferencc, Southern Intercollegiate The committee reaffirmed its em- 
Athletic Confcrcncc and Sunshine phasis on regional representation in 
StatK Conference. the selection of at-large participants 

Regarding selection criteria, the to the championship, with the intent 
colnmittce voted to recommend that of selecting four teams from each of 
an institution that has a player who the eight regions. When a fifth team 
is not eligible for NCAA postseason from a region is considered. conclu- 
play may be disqualified from con- sive data such as head-to-head com- 
sideration. The criterion formerly petition Inust be available. 
read “a starting player or front-line The committee also voted to issue 
rescrvc” rather than simply a player. its preseason poll December 17. The 

Regarding selection of regional first weekly poll will be January 7 
sites, the comlnittcc voted to lower and the final one March 3. 

Qjuestions/Answers 

Q l-low expensive is it for an NCAA institution to host an NCAA 
championships cvcnt? 

A The Association will reimburse a host institution for expenses 
incurred, as long as the expenses are approved by the specific 

governing sports committee in advance of the event. l‘hcrefore, if a host 
institution dots a good job of budgeting for the championship, there should 
be no cost to the institution for serving as host. Further, a host institution 
is eligible to receive an honorarium (amounts vary depending on number of 
days of competition, preliminary round or final, and whcthcr it is a team or 
an individual sport) to compensate the institution for serving as the host. 

For the champions to stay there _ 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information. contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.Ed.. M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 
14728 Shirley Street l Omaha Nebraska 68144 

(402) 334-1676 

VIP kids 
Washington State University basketball player Bennie Seltzer poses with Franklin Grade 
School teacher Alice Davis and members of her fourth-grade class, which Seltzer and 
teammates visited as pad of the Cougars’ Drug Abuse Resistance Education (DARE) VIP 
program. Student-athletes representing several Washington State varsity programs pariici- 
pated in the program last year: 

Automatic qualification sought for 17 leagues 
At its July 6-9 meeting in Monte- 

rey, California, the NCAA Division 
III Mm‘s Basketball Committee 
voted to recornmend I7 conferences 
for automatic qualification to the 
1992 championship. 

They arc the College Athletic 
Conference, Collcgc Conference of 
Illinois and Wisconsin, Dixie Intcr- 
collegiate Athletic Confcrcnce, Iowa 
Intcrcollcgiatc Athletic Confcrencc, 
Littlc East Confcrcncc, Massachu- 
sctts State College Athletic Confer- 
ence, Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, Middle At- 
lantic States Collegiate Athletic Con- 
fcrencc (two berths), Midwest 
Collegiate Athletic Conference, Min- 
nesota Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, New Jersey Athletic 

CoIlferenCK. North Coast Athletic 
Conlerence, Ohio Athletic Confer- 
ence, Old Dominion Athletic Con- 

The committee met 
in conjunction with 
its women5 
counterpart to 
discuss mutual 
concerns 

fercncc, Southern California 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
State llniversity of New York Ath- 
letic Conference and Liniversity Ath- 

letic Association. 
The committee also voted to rcc- 

commend that, for the semifinals 
and championship rounds, air travel 
be reimbursable for a maximum of 
four officials. Currently, two officials 
may be reimbursed for air travel. 

The Committee heard a report 
from Bill Napton of Bcloit College, 
who is the Division III represcnta- 
tivc of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches. 

‘l’hc committee: also met in Con- 
junction with the NCAA Division 
Ill Women’s Basketball Committee, 
enabling the groups to disc&s mutual 
concerns such as institution hosting 
preliminary round of both cham- 
pionships, regional alignment and 
facilitycvaluation forms 

PEOPLETO-PEOPLE SPORTS CO-E 
We’ve been sending teams to compete abroad for over 35 years! 
Zreated by President Eisenhower to promote * A Non-Profit Organization 
ntemational friendship and goodwill through sports, * Over 35 Years Worldwide Experience 
People-To-People Sports is a non-protit organization * Programs In All Sports 
hat has sponsored teams in all sports, men’s and * Excellent Government Contacts 
women’s - basketball, soccer, baseball, ice hockey, * Member Of Sports Governing Bodies 
‘ootball, tennis, and many more ! l Distinguished Diplomatic Council 

Clients over the years have included Michigan, 
* Prominent Sports Council 

Rutgers, Old Dominion, the Ivy League, the Big 8 
* University Experienced Personnel 

Conference; and smaller schools like So. Illinois, 
* Tailor Made Programs 

Bowdoin, and C.W. Post. Let us know your sport, 
* Significant Group Travel Discounts 

uhen and where you want to travel, and we will 
* Any Level Of Competition 
* Men’s and Women’s Teams 

xganize a program that your team will never forget ! l Represent USA as Sports Ambassadors 

Give us a call and we will develop a program specifically for your team. 
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE SPORTS COMMI’lTEE 

80 CUTTER MILL ROAD, SUITE 208 
GREAT NECK, NY 11021 

(516)482-5158 FAx:(516)482-3239 
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Football com m ittee issues rules interpretations 
The NCAA Football Rules Com- 

mittee has issued a rules-interpreta- 
tion bulletin describing changes that 
should bc noted in the 1991 football 
rules to reflect recent Executive 
Committee actions, new rules inter- 
pretations and editorial corrections. 

David M. Nelson, secretary-rules 
editor, issued the bulletin after a 
review of the new rules book with 
football officiating supervisors at 
the June 23-25 meeting of the Colle- 
giate Commissioners Association in 
San Diego, California. 

“The NCAA Football Rules Com- 
mittee, in order to provide more 
efficient rules administration and 
coaching, issues this bulletin with 
interpretations and corrections for 
purposes of clarifying rules and 
approved rulings,” wrote Nelson in 
the bulletin’s introduction. 

The memo has been sent to all 
rules-committee members, confer- 

ence commissioners and officiating 
organizations. 

The first items noted arc two 
rules approved by the rules commit- 
tee in January but later vetoed by 
the Executive Committee: a prohi- 
bition of split officiating crews and 
all exceptions to the IS-foot, six- 
inch goal-post width (see the May 
29 issue of The NCAA News). 

The bulletin states that Rule I-I- 
4-c on page FR-18 of the rules book 
should read: “It is recommended 
policy that officiating crews be as- 
signed from the same officiating 
organization.” It also instructs read- 
ers to delete the exception to the 
new goal-post width in Rule 1-2-5-b 
on page FR-2 I 

A summary of the other interpre- 
tations, editorial changes and ap- 
proved rulings is included in the 
accompanying box. 

No m iracles found in 
manv ‘natural potions’ 

J 
So-called miracle potions always 

seem to find a market, and the latest 
targets arc athletes seeking a com- 
petitive advantage in the form of 
ergogcnic aids- substances that ci- 
ther improve or arc thought to 
improve physical performance. 

The NCAA Committee on Com- 
pctitivc Saleguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports warns that, al- 
though advertised as “lcgal”or “nal- 
ural,” these products may contain 
small amounts of substances banned 
by the Association and should be 
avoided. 

According to NCAA Policy No. 
21, “Ergogcnic Aids and Nutrition,” 
these compounds often claim to 
help an athlctc maintain a cornpcti- 
tivc body wclght, increase body 
cncrgy stores, enhance the biochcm- 
ical reactions for energy utiliratlon, 
or prevent fat&c. Such products 
commonly are advertised as nutri- 
tional supplements, Including vi- 
tamins, minerals. amino acids. 
special proteins and 1x1 b r.\tract\. 
Policy No. 21 states that in addition 
to hcing largely ineffcctivc, thcsc 
products may be physiologically 
detrimental to the athlctc’s well- 
bemg. 

A recrnt memorandum sent from 
the committee to athletics directors 
at mcnlhel institutions for di\trihu- 
tion to spurts-medicine staffs in- 
structcd them lo warn student- 
athletes against using rrgogenic aids. 

First, many such compounds ob- 
talned from specialty “nutrition” 
stores and mall-order businesses 
may not he subject to the strict 
rcgulatlons for medications set by 
the Food and Drug Administration. 
Therefore. content of many is un- 
known and not represented ~CCU- 

ratcly on the list of ingredients. 
Also, some of these products may 
contain traces of anabolic steroids 
or other banned substances, but not 
be labeled as such. 

Second, some student-athletes 
have tested positive for NCAA- 
banned substances, but report no 
suhstancc use other than that of 
these “nutritional” supplements. 
Medical declarations taken at the 
time of specimen collection for the 
NCAA drug-testing program con- 
firm that use of these substances is 
high. 

The committee warns that use of 
the above-mentioned and aI1 other 
substances is at the student-athlete’s 
risk. A positive test for a banned 
substance, whether it be a tKStoSte- 
rone/epitestosteronc ratio greater 
than six to one (the NCAA cutoff) 
or for another anabolic steroid or 

mctabolite, is still considered a pos- 
itive test. The fact that the substance 
may have bKen taken unknowingly 
is not a valid dcfcnsc where ergo- 
gcnic aids are concerned. It isn’t 
possible for the NCAA drug-testing 
subcommittee to determine a stu- 
dent-athlete’s intent when he or she 
tests positive. 

~‘hc appeals process is designed 
to allow ctudcn-athletes to present 
medical information about the use 
of a hanncd substance. Studcnt- 
;tthlete3 who have appealed positive 
drug tKsh on the basis that they did 
not know the substances they were 
taking contained banned drugs have 
not been sLlcccssfu1. 

‘l‘hc committee understands that 
athhKS are searching for safe, legal 

and cfleclive ways to improve per- 
formance. IJnlike crgogcnic aids, 
pclformancr-enhancing dietary ma- 
nipulations have been demonstrated 
to be effective. According to the 
commlttec, samples include carbo- 
hydrate loading, use of carbohydrate 
and elcctrolytc solutions during pro- 
longed endurance cvcnts, appropri- 
ate fluid intake, and the intelligent 
selection and timing of prccompeti- 
tion meals. 

Furthcrmorc, the committee said 
that when athlctcs consume a suffi- 
cient variety of foodstuffs to provide 
adequate calories, carbohydrates. 
protein, fats, vitamins and minerals, 
there appears to hc no valid reason 
for consuming supplements if sound 
dietary practices are followed. The 
committee says appropriate foods 
can be selected at grocery stores and 
supermarkets without resorting to 
purchases at drugstores or spcciahy 
shops. One possible exception to 
this rule is iron, which may have to 
be taken as a supplement by some 
athletes, but this supplementation 
should not take place unless a need 
for KXtrd iron is documented by 
appropriate biochemical and clinical 
evaluation. 

INTERPRETATIONS 
Rule 
I -4-2-a (page FR-25) 
2-25 I2 (page FR45) 

Any number preceded by a zero is illegal. 
“The most advantageous spot”at the end of the kick refers to Rule 2-l 5- 
I-b (“Any free kick or scrimmage kick continues to be a kick until it is 
caught or recovered by a player or becomes dead”), not Rule 2-25-9. The 
“most advantageous spot” includes the end of a free kick as well as a 
scrimmage kick. 
With 12 or more players from either Team A or B on the field of play 
or end zone during a free-kick down, and the end of the down is a 
touchback, the penalty option is the previous spot or enforcement from 
the 20-yard line. 

Rule 
2-104 (page FR-6) 

2-27-7 (page FR46) 
3-I-3-g (page FR-53) 
3-2-2-e (page FR-54) 

6-2-l (page FR-74) 

EDITORIAL CHANGES 

Add “not”to rule-change summary for this rule. It should read: “When 
in question, ball is not touched.” 
Add Rule 4-1-3-q to Rules 4-l-3-a and b. 
Add a reference to Rule 10-2-2-g at end of rule. 
Change this rule to read: “The game clock should not be stopped if the 
25second clock is started in conflict with Rule 3-2-2-d.” 
Under the penalty, add “at the inbounds spot” after “the receiving team 
may put the ball in play 30 yards beyond l&am A’s restraining line.” 

Ruling 
7-3-2-I (page Fl-27) 

9-1-3-VI (page F143) 

APPROVED RULINGS 

Add “time” to the play situation so it reads “. . . attempt&$:> save time 
or yardage . . .” 
Change “roughed” to “contacted” in the third line of the play situation. 
Rewrite the ruling to t-cad: “Al does not automatically lose his 
protection in either case. Al is entitled to protection as in any other 
kicking situation. When it becomes obvious that A I intends to kick (in 
a normal punting situation), defensive players must avoid him.” 

214,000 Final Four tickets requested 
A total of 107,433 applications 

requesting approximately 2 14,000 
tickets for the 1992 Final Four in 
Minneapolis were received from ‘the 
general public, the third largest 
number of applications received in 
Final Four history. 

Applications were received from 
50 states and five foreign countries, 
including Canada, England, Japan, 
West Germany and Australia. M  in- 
nesotasubmittcd the largest number 
ol’ applications, 16,206, followed by 
Indiana, t 4,139; Illinois, 7,961; Wis- 
consin, 6,275, and Ohio, 5,823. 

Fifteen percent of all applications 

News Fact F ile 

Students at all grade levels, but 
especially high-school seniors, have 
extremely poor mathematics skills, 
results of the nation’s premier math 
achievement test show. 

In its 1990 national sample of 
26,000 private- and public-school 
fourth, eighth and 12th graders, the 
National Asscssmcnt of Educational 
Progress (NAEP) found that alter 
the fourth grade, American students 
fall behind grade level in math, with 
the gap widening until high-school 
seniors are four to seven grades 
below where they should be. 

suhmitted were from Minnesota. be selected. Applicants could request 
and 15 pKrCent of all the apphcations only one or two tickets. 
selected were from Minnesota. Ap- 
plications from approximately 675 . . 
cltles and towns in Minnesota were 
represented in the applicant pool. A 
total of 2,831 applications were 
received from Minneapolis, and 
I.520 were received from St l’:alll 

Selection was based on a random- 
number generated computer pro- 
gram. A VAX X50 computer de- 
signed by the Digital Equlpmenl 
C‘orporatlon was utililcd to SK~KCL 

the 1992 ticket recipients. 
I .  .  - - . .  

Refund check\ and game tickets 
The seating capacity for the Fmal wcrc mailed during the last week of 

Four, which will be held at the .IUIK. Results of the SKbxtioIl will 
Hubert 11. Humphrey Metrodome not be released or published. 
April 4 and 6, is approximately 
50,000. Approximately 25,500 The Interest income gcncrated by 

tickets have been allocated to the ticket moneys will hc used to fund 

gcncral public. one or rnnre of the NCAA youth 
programs IYouth Education 

Applicants could apply as many Through Sports clinics and National 
times as they wished; however, only Yonrh Sports Programs) and drug- 
one application per household could education efforts. 

*estions/Answers 

a How ire championships brackets seeded? 

A The majority of team-championship brackets are seeded on a 

regional rather than national basis. However, a team may be moved 
outside its region only in order to balance the bracket in terms of numbers. 
Any championship that generates sufficient revenue to pay transportation 
KXpenSeS may seek an exception from the NCAA Executive Committee. 
Currently, the following championships seed on a national basis: Division 
I baseball, Division I men’s basketball, Division I women’s basketball, 
Division I&AA football, Division I men’s ice hockey and Division I 
lacrosse. 

The Athletic Employment Hotline 
Coaches (Men’s 8 Women’s Sports) 

Athletic Administration 
Trainers 

Graduate Assistants 

I Call 1-900-454-4503% I 
$1.99 per minute 
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Baseball2 injury rates climb in spring survey 
Baseball injury rates reached six- 

year highs in 1990-91 practice, game 
and overall categories, according to 
data collected for the NCAA’s ln.jury 
Surveillance System. 

the NCAA ln.jury Surveillance Sys- a minimum IO-percent sample of 
tcm. is statistically reliable; but the membership sponsoring the 
rcsearchcrs should be cautious when sport; therefore, the resulting data 
comparing the results with injury should be representative of the total 
data from other studies. population of NCAA institutions, 

“No common definition of in-jury, Dick said. 
measure of scvcrity or evaluation of Dick said that it is important to 
exposure exists in the athletics injury note that this system does not iden- 
literature,” Dick said. “Therefore, tify every in.jury that occurs at 
the information contained in this NCAA institutions in a particular 
summary must be evaluated under sport. Rather, it collects a sampling 
the definitions and methodology that is representative of a cross 
outlined for the ISS.” section of NCAA institutions. 

The 1% was developed in 19X2 to Exposures 
provide current and reliable data on An athlete exposure (A-E) is one 
injury trends in intercollegiate ath- athlete participating in one practice 
letics. ln.jury data are collected or game in which he or she is ex- 

number of in.jurics in a particular 
category to the number of athlete 
exposures in that category. This 
value is then multiplied by 1,000 to 

stram .32% 
Spram 24/h 
Contusion 9% 

Spring Football 
No. of Teams: 58 (I8 percent) 

1990-91 3-Yr /IV& 
Practice Injury Rate X6 (9.2) 
(pe1 I ,nnn A-E) 
Game Intury Rate 21.1 r 30.6) 
(per I.000 A-E) 
Total hJ”‘y Raw.. x.x (9 5) 
(Practice and Game) 
(per I .lW A-F) 
Percent of Injuries ocrurrmg m 
Practicrx 95(X. (94%) 
Game w ( 6%) 
Top 3 Body Parta lnJurCd 
(percent of all injuries) 
Knee . ..21%r 
Ankle 15% 
llppcr Lg.. I2(Vp 
Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percenl of all injulirs) 
Sprain. . ..3l”il> 
Strain 21% 
Contusion I I % 

Baseball 

Of the various injury categories 
‘stud&d. game inlury rates showed 
the greatest increase, I .3 injuries per 
I,000 athlete exposures (A-E) higher 
than the six-year average. Injuries 
to the shoulder accounted for 21 
percent of all reported baseball in- 
juries. 

In men’s and women’s lacrosse, 
practice, game and overall injury 
rates were similar to their six- and 
five-year averages, respectively. The 
upper leg, ankle and shoulder were 
the three most commonly injured 
body parts in men’s lacrosse. while 
the ankle continued to bc the most 
commonly injured body part in the 
women’s game. 

Softball showed higher injury 
rates in the practice. game and over- 
all categories than the previous sea- 
son; however, these values were 
below the five-year average for the 
sport. Shoulders, knees and ankles 
have been the top three body parts 
injured in softball since sampling 
began. This past season, knees ac- 
counted for the greatest percentage 
of injuries. 

lnlury rdteS in spring football 
were the lowest in the three-year 
survey of the nontraditional season, 
with the most apparent reduction 
coming in Division 1. This is the 
first year in which both Divisions I 
and II were limited to IO days of 
contact practices, but Randall W. 
Dick, NCAA assistant director of 
sports sciences, cautioned that more 
seasons must be reviewed before 
attributing the decrease to fewer 
contact periods. The knee continued 
to be the top body part injured in 
spring football. 

The survey, conducted as part of 

Injury rates in men’s and women’s lacrosse 
were close to average; rates for women’s 
softball remained below average; spring 
football’s rates were the lowest since it was 
included in the Injury Surveillance System 

yearly from a representative sample 
of NCAA member institutions and 
the resulting data summaries are 
reviewed by the NCAA Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports. The 
committee’s goal continues to be to 
reduce injury rates through sug- 
gested changes in rules, protective 
equipment or coaching techniques 
based on data provided by the Injury 
Surveillance System. 
Sampling 

Exposure and injury data were 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
ers from institutions selected to 
represent a cross section of the 
NCAA membership. The cross sec- 
tion was based on the three divisions 
of the NCAA and the four geo- 
graphical regions of the country. 
The selected institutions composed 

posed to the possibility of athletics 
injury. For example, five practices, 
each involving 60 participants, and 
one game, involving 40 participants, 
would result in a total of 340 A-Es 
for a particular week. 
Injuries 

A reportable injury in the Injury 
Surveillance System is defined as 
one that: 

I Occurred as a result of partici- 
pation in an organized intercollegi- 
ate practice or game, and 

2. Required medical attention by 
a team athletics trainer or physician, 
and 

3. Resulted in restriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation for 
one or more days beyond the day of 
injury. 
Injury rate 

An injury rate is a ratio of the 

Shirley A. Walker of Alcom State University participates in a discussion during the first meeting of the 
NCAA Minority Opportunities and Intemsts Committee 

Minorities 
gram, which has been viewed to be 
contrary to NCAA legislation inas- 
much as it pays college coaches a 
stipend during their participation in 
NFL teams’ off-season training ac- 
tivities. 

“The committee voted to recom- 
mend to appropriate groups within 
the Association that alternatives be 
explored with the NFL so that the 
program can continue,” Johnson 

said. “The committee believes the 
program is valuable and should 
continue if at all possible.” 

The committee also voted to seek 
expansion of its regular meeting 
schedule from one to two meetings. 
“It was the sense of the committee 
that the scope of its work is such 
that two meetings annually are ap- 
propriate,” Johnson said. 

If the request is granted by the 
NCAA Administrative Committee, 

the Minority Opportunities and 
Intcrcsts Committee will schedule 
its second meeting for sometime in 
September. 

After receiving a report from 
Whitcomb on his late-June meeting 
with the Committee on Women’s 
Athletics, the group also voted to 
explore ways that the committees 
can cooperate to develop and spon- 
sor appropriate programs within 
the Association. 

produce an injury rate per 1,000 
athlctc exposures. For example, six 
reportable in.jurics during a period 
of 563 athlete exposures would give 
an injury rate of 10.7 injuries per 
1,000 athlete exposures (six divided 
by 563, times 1,000). 

Additional information on the 
report is available from Dick at the 
NCAA national office. 

The following tables highlight 
selected information from the spring 
1990-9 I Injury Surveillance System. 
Injury rates and game-practice per- 
centages are compared to an average 
value calculated from all years in 
which ISS data have been collected 
in a specific sport. 

Spring 1990-91 
Men’s Lncrusse 

No. of Teams. 37 (24 percent) 
IYYO-91 6-k Avg. 

Praclice Injury Rate.. 3.x (3 9) 
(per I .OOO A-E) 
Game Injury Rate 17.0 (16 3) 
(per I .OOO A-E) 
T&II Injury Rate S.Y (6 0 
(Practice and Game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of in,jurlrs occurring in: 
Practices S4% (53%)) 
Game 4w (47%)) 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent 01 all injuries) 
llppcr leg.. 16% 
Ankle 14% 
Shoulder 13% 
Top 3 ‘lypes of Iqury 
(percent of all Injuries) 
Sprain .24Yfi 
Contuwm 21%, 
Strain .21x 

Women’s Lncrupsr 
No. of Teams: 32 (27 percent) 

1990-Y I S-Yr. Avg. ---_~~ 
Practice Injury Rate 3 6 (3.5) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Game Injury Rate 6.X (6.X) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
‘lord Injury Rate 4.3 (4.2) 
(Practice and Game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of injurw occurring in: 
Practices 67% (67%) 
Game 334, OY%J 
Top 3 Body Par& Injured 
(pCKC”t Of all It-,JU”“) 
Ankle ,237:) 
tipper leg IX% 
Knee ._.: ._.. .._. 1596 
Top 3 Type5 of Injury 
(percent of all injuries) 

No. of Teams: I I1 (16 percent) 
I 990-9 I 6-Y r & 

Practice Injury Rate 23 t-7 1) 
(per I JO0 A-E) 
Game Irqury Rate 7.3 (6.0) 
(per I .OOO A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 3.x (3.3) 
(Practice and Game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of injuries occurring in 
Practicer 43Y” (44%) 
Came 57% (56%) 
Top 3 Body Parts Irqurcd 
(prrccnt 01 all mjuricb) 
Shoulder _. .21% 
Elbow 9% 
Upper leg.. 9% 
‘lop 3 ‘lypes of Injury 
(percent of all injuries) 
stram 32% 
Sprain I 6Y* 
Contusion I syo 

Softball 
No. of Teams: 87 (15 percent) 

1991)91 
Practice Injury Rate. 3.0 (3.3) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Game Injury Rate 4.9 (5 0) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Total Injury Rate 37 (3 9) 
(Practice and Game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 
Percent of injunes occurrmg in. 
Practicer 51% (55Y/J 
Game.. 49% 145YfJ 
Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of all injwcs) 
Knee 17% 
Shoulder _. 14% 
Ankle I 2% 
Top 3 Typcb of Injury 
(percent of all in,junes) 
Strain 23% 
Sprain 22% 
Conru’;lon 18% 

Publication reports 1990-91 
injury-surveillance findings 

The NCAA has published a re- 
port documenting injuries in the 16 
sports monitored during 1990-91 by 
the NCAA Injury Surveillance Sys- 
tem. 

Also, reports documenting the 
findings of the 1989-90 ISS still are 
available. 

The IEO-page reports present re- 
sponse totals for each question on 
the ISS injury-report forms, total 
exposures in different categories 
and resulting injury rates. They also 
contain information on survey meth- 
odology and defmitions. 

Similar reports will be produced 
at the end of each academic year. 

The ISS was developed in 1982 to 
provide current and reliable data on 
injury trends in intercollegiate ath- 
Ictics. The NCAA annually collects 
injury data from a representative 
sample of member institutions, and 
the resulting data summaries are 
reviewed by the Committee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports. 

The committee’s goal is to use 
ISS data to reduce injury rdteS 

through changes in rules, equipment 
or coaching techniques. 

Injury data arc monitored in the 
following sports: men’s and women’s 
soccer, field hockey, women’s vol- 
leyball, men’s and women’s gym- 

nastics, wrestling, men’s ice hockey, 
men’s and women’s basketball. fall 
and spring football, baseball, wom- 
en’s softball, and men’s and women’s 
lacrosse. 

Participation in the program is 
voluntary. Interested member 
schools provide the NCAA national 
office with a list of sports they are 
willing to monitor, and participants 
are selected to ensure proper sam- 
pling of the sport’s sponsorship. 
Weekly reports of injury and expo- 
sure data are provided by athletics 
trainers at participating institutions. 

The system does not identify KV- 
ery injury that occurs in intercolle- 
giate athletics; rather, it samples 
data from a representative cross 
srction of NCAA memhcr institu- 
tions. 

The data, which are contained in 
a three-ring binder, may be pur- 
chased for $I 5 per year, including 
shipping and handling. Payment 
must accompany any order. To place 
an order, write or cal! NCAA Puh- 
lishing, P.O. Box ,7347, Overland 
Park, Kansas 662074374 (telephone 
913/339-1900). 

More information about the ISS 
and these reports is available from 
Randall W. Dick, NCA+ assistant 
director of sports sciences, at the 
Association’s national office. 
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Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting lor the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Tentative conference schedule 
1. (‘onfirmed the following dates for 

Advertising/endorsements 
2. Student-athlete referencing station that 

will broadcast the inrtitutions contests. Rr- 
vIewed rhc provi\ionr of Nt~‘AA Rylaws 
12.5. I (pr~rnor~onal acrivilies) and 12.5.2.1 
(advcrt~scrncnh and promor~ons suh.rcqucnr 
to cnrollmcnt) and dctcrmmcd that a rtu- 
dent-athlete ~nvolvrd rn an rns;tltutronal 
p,omot~on on a trlrvl\mn 01 radio network 
1% precluded Irom makmg a retrrrncr to the 
local r(ation OI necwtrrk ~1, parc of the 
promotion (e.g., Watch the I igels on ARC’). 

Playing season/out-of-season practice 
3. Required weight-training and condi- 

tioning activities outside the playinK season. 
Rcvlcwcd thr provlrlom o1 Bylaw> I7 02 1 I 
(c)(coun~~hlc alhlctlcally rclatcd actlvllrcr), 
I7 02 14lour~ol~rca\~,n pracllcc)and 17.1.5.2 

(wcokly hour hrrulallona ou&lc ul playing 
x-axm) and dchxrnmed that II 11 not pcrmis- 
slblc lor B sludcnl-alhlclc IO bc mvolvcd 111 
rcq~rcd condmonmg acllVLllc> lulhcr Ihan 
wclghc trarnrng) ,n Ihc brudcnr-athlclc’b 
\port held al the dlrcctlon 01 or \upcrvl.rcd 
hy a coaching stall mcmhcr out\ldc the 
Instiluti0o.i playlog ,ea\on (e g., swlmmrrs 
may nol clmdiriun in the pool). with Ihe 
exccplioo of indour outdoor crack and 
cro\h country. noted that ,n the \port\ of 

Playing season/daily and 
weekly hour limitations 

4. Application of daily and weekly hour 
limitationr to vacation periods prior to the 
academic year hut subsequent to the hegin- 
ning of the inctitution’c playing ceacon. 
Kevicwcd the provibiom of Bylaw, 
17.1.5.3.4. which indicate Ihat the ddily and 
weekly hour Iimltatlonb do II@ apply to 

pruscason pm&c pcr~oda prior 10 rhc inrti- 
tutIon’\ r,r\t contca~ or l1rst day “I olaaacs 
lwhlchorcr occur\ carhrr), I7 I 5.7.5. which 
lndlrak that rhc dally .ind weekly hour 
hrru(alluna do no1 apply to vacation periods 
during Ihe acadormc year hcrwccn term>, 
and a prcv~uus cornmillcc dcc&n (refer- 
cncc l~crn NOI. 4-h and 4-c ofrhc tnInu(cs of 
the cornrmltcc’b April 4, IYYI, conference) 
and dc~rrmmcd that Ihc dally and weekly 
hour Iimrtatlons would apply to counrablc 
athletlcdlly related actrvltrrs that occur alter 
chc in>tiruGun‘> first conIe$t. but duling the 
Ins(l(ullon’s summer vxxIIon period, prior 
to the hrglnnlng of the acadrmlc year: 
revi\ed Item So 4-c ot the minutes of the 

NCAA publications readv 
Two new editions:f rules books The lootball statistlc&s’manual, 

and the 1991 Football Statisticians’ which contains official statistics 
Manual now arc available from the rules, intsrprctatlons and approved 
NCAA Sports I.ihrary. rulings, costs $2.75. 

The rules books 1991 NCAA The publications can be ordcrcd 

Rifle and soccer rules are new editions 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules from NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 
and 1992 Men’s and Women’s Rifle 
Rules sell for $3 and $4, rsspec- 

7347, Overland Park, Kansas h6207- 

tivcly. 0347 (tclcphonc 9 13/ 339- 1900). 

cvmm~~tcc‘r Apt il 4. IYY I, conlcrcncc 10 
IndIcdte rhat the dady and weekly hour 
litniIatinn\ would not hc applrcahlc to coun- 
tahlrathlctlcally rclatcd activrtier Ihat occur 
during ;tn in>ti(ution’r offici;ll vaoatlon pc- 
rlod \uhxqurnl to the hcglnning of the 
mbllluliun’a academic yea!: ~ccommcndcd 
th,ic the (‘ounc~l rr~lrw the lssuc of daily 
and weekly hour limltatlon\ durmg the 
playing ,cn\on subsequent to the conclus~ot~ 
nl the academic year in regard 10 il polcnlial 
competitive advantage galncd by an m>ll(L1- 
bon whose academic year I\ complrtcd prrot 
10 the c”1lcIII,Ion of Ihr sport bea\<,” fc g.. 
track. golf) 

Players (exempted/counters) 
5. Cuuntrr whose test score ic invalidated. 

Rtwrwrd the ptovtciom rrf Ilylawr 14.3 2 
lcllgrhrllty IOI flnanc~al aid. pr,eclice and 
comprtltmn partial qualitier .md nunqua- 
ldw) and 15.5. I (counter,) and dcrcrrnmcd 
that a student-athlete who is rccc~vmg coun- 
tahlr rn~~lrurional financial aid, but \ubae- 
qurntly l~determrned IO be a parrial qualilier 
01 a nonqualifier hecaubc of an rnvahd IC~I 
score’. would remnin ;I counter lor the r’c- 
mamdcr 01 the academic yenr even if the 
malilutwn termmates the student-athlete’s 
lmanclal aul and the studen-athlete rein- 
hurscs Ihe in\tltutlon for the amount ,rl aid 
recclvcd. 

Transfer ehglbdlty 
6. Waiver of one-year residence requirc- 

ment. Keviewed rhe provisions of Uylawq 
14.3. I. 1.2. I (test-score time limlralion). 
I4 6 4 I 2 (parcral quahflrr or nonquahllrr). 
14.65.3 (exceptron,: or wruvrr\ for trar&er\ 

from four-year colleges) and 14.0. I .2-(h) 
(waiver of residence rcquir.cmcnt) lo the 
tollowing altu&on. ,I aludrnl-athlrlc allcnd, 
a lumor oollcgc on a IullLllmc hasI.\ prior 10 

obtaining a rest score necessary to full111 the 
initial-rligihrhty rcqulrrmcnts but achlcve\ 
rhc minimum test-score requiremenI\ on a 
nonstandard test (I.e.. the Ttudrnt-athlete 15 
learning di%ahled) during her second acade- 
m,c year at the college The brudenr-athlete 
\uhsrqurntly translcrs to a DIGon I mstl- 
tuuon and the mstltutlon lmpropcrly ccrtllirs 
the \tudrnt-athlete’s chglblhly. Prror to 
fulfllhng an academic year in residence at 
the Dlvlblun I institution, the instiIullon 
drops the sports program and the studcnl- 
athlete transfers to il rccond D~v~a~on~ I 
m~~~tution Atter enrollment at the second 
Dlrrblon I Inbtilutlon. it becomes apparent 

Division I membership 
7. Waiver uf scheduling criteria for Divi- 

cion I. RevIewed the prov~\ron~ 01 Flylaw\ 
20.Y.S.4. I. which Indicate that an ~n\tmmon. 
in mccling Ihc scheduling crileria for I)ivl- 

34 summer leagues set 
An additional 34summer basket- 

hall leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 346 the number that have 
been certilied by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Othci~ lists of approved summer 
lcagucs appcarcd in the April IO, 
April 17, April 24. May X, May 22, 
June 5, June 12, June I9 and July 3 
issues 01 The NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leaguss should be directed to Robert 
A. Hurton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

F’ollowing are the 23 men’s and 
I I women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

t‘onnecticut Mrchacl N&U Mcmorlal 
Haskrthall I e;laue. I.aat Hartlord. District 
of Columbia Nalion.41 Pro-Am Clrv 
Ixagucs Asaoclatlon Inc.. Wa\tiinyton. Gear- 
gin Mclro Atlanta hummer Haskethall 
I .c.rguc. A~lant;~ Illinois Llltle Egypt 3- 
on+7 Shoot Out. Kenton. Indiana Gary 
Summer Babk~rhall Lcaguc. Gary Ken- 
tucky Freedom CerI 3-011-3 Rasketbalt 
lournamrnt. (‘alvert (‘lly: Sunshine I)itt 

Howl, Hopkrn\>dlr Michigan I<[ (‘ 
Sport\. (;r;lndvllle New Jerrey MO1 I I\ 
Area Summer Ra\kcrh~ll I e:lyur, Morrlr- 
,,,wn, M~dclle\cx County Summct Outdoot 
Habkcthall Iournament. Woodhrldge New 
York City 01 \cw Rorhrllr Monroe C-o- 
Icgc. New Kochcllc, (‘ oppcrllcld\ Younger\ 
Surnmrr Ha\kcrhall I ragur. Olcan 

Nurth C’arolina YMCA l-on-l Shoot- 
IIUI. A>hcvillc. Ga\trrn (‘ounly Invltdtlonal. 
(;;rrloni,t. Ohio I~rrn I hacker I)urtbc~wl. 
Il;tnult~m: Mar,icr~ (-‘i(y Summer H.t\kctball 
t xayue. M,trietta: (-‘athohc (-‘lub. I&do 
Pennsylvania H;ingor Adult. ll;ingor. ‘Ten- 
ne,bee KoLkq lop Sumrncr Ha\kcrhall 
Ixaguc. Knr,x\illc Tcxa\ Huh <‘lly ShooL- 
out. I .uhhock t ltah I ogan Pat k\ and 
Kccrcttlon Men’\ Open. I og;ln. Wiccon- 
\in Ncllic’r Pro-Am City Ba\kcthall 
I.r.lguc. Mdwaukcc. Hart Park Summer 
Haskcthall I caguc. Wauwato\a 

Women’s leagues 
CcurEin Mrtlc, Atlxiu Summc~ tlar- 

krthall Ixagur. Allanta Illinois I.lttlc 
rgkpi 3-1~11-3 Shod Out. Bcnioo Indiana 
(;;~ry Summer Lla<ke~hall I.c.tyuc. (Gdry. 
Kentucky Freedom Fr\t I-on-7 H:~<kethall 
Tournament. Calvcrt C’l(y Michigan RFC‘ 
Spolb, Grandwllc New York c11y 01 
New Rochrllc Monroe C-ollcgr. Nrw Ro- 
chelle. North Carolina Y MC‘A 3-m-7 
Sh<rotout. Asheville. Texas Westlake Ha\- 
kcth;dl Lcaguc, Au,~ln. Hub (‘lty Shucnout, 
I.uhhork Wisconsin Family YMCA 
Swat I.c;lguc. .I.inervlllc: Ilart Park 
Summery Ila\kecb;~ll I ,eague. W;ruwn(u\& 

State legislation relating to athletics 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state Icgislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
to the intercallcgiatc athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. Set forth below is a list of IX 
bills from IO states. The report includes five bills that have 
been introduced and I3 pending bills on which action has 
been taken since the last report (see the July 3, 1991, issue of 
The NC-AA News). Pending bills discussed in the previous 
report on which no actlon has been taken do not appear in 
this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of July 
12, 199 I I .istcd bills were selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
thercforc do not necessarily represent all bills that would be 
of interest to individual mcmbcr institutions. Bills pending in 
the District of Columbia and U.S. territories are not 
available on-line and are not included. 

I‘hc NCAA has not verified the accuracy or complctensss 
of the inlormation and is providing this summary as a service 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summa&es the number of 
bills included in the report by subject: 

Scalpmg 5 
Anabolic steroids 4 
Coaches retirement trust 2 
Due process 2 
Gambling 2 
Academic standards I 
Assault on sports officials.. I 
1 .iahility I 

A bill on anabolic steroids has become law since the last 
report. 

Seven state lcgislaturcs~&laware, Louisiana, Nevada, 
New Hampshire, New York, Oregon and Tennessee have 
adjourned since the last report, bringing to 37 the number of 
state legislatures that have adjourned. In Delaware, New 
Hampshire, New York and Tennessee, bills will carry over to 

1992. In the remaining three states, pending bills died at the 
conclusion of the session if they had not been cleared for the 
governor’s signature. 
California A. 925 (Author: Hnnnigan) 

Provides pcn;dt~rs Ior assaulting a sports official. 

Status: 3,4:91 Introduced 61 IX/Y I passed Assembly. To Senate. h/ 

27,‘Y I to Senate C‘omrmttre on Judiciary. 7/Y,‘Y I lrom Senate (‘omtnir- 
tee on Judiciary. Do paqc. To Srn;lte Committee cm Appropriations 

California A. 2216 (Author: Committee on Governmental Organitation) 
Provides that a national collegiate athlrtlcs assocration murt give illI 

partIcs an opportunity tar notice and ;+ hearing In proceedings that 
may result in the impo&on of it sanction, rcquircs ~ancrions to he 
rca\onahlc, provider lor judicial rcvicw of association decisions. 

Statur’ 3~8 ‘VI intr,oduccd (hill initially addressed racllo IransIms- 
Gons). 4/4,‘Y I tu A~semhly Comm~ttec on Governmental OrganI/atrrm. 
5: 14. 91 tull amended to Include due proces\ provls)onh 6, h/Y I Irom 
A\\crnhly (‘ornmit~cc on (;ovcrnrncn~al Organi’alion: Reported. 
Amended and returned to cutntnitree 

Illinui~ H. 1955 (Authltr: Weller) 
I’rovidc\ that dispcnbing anabohc steroids lor any purport no1 

apptovcd hy the I)cpartmcnt ot Hcalrh and Human Scrv~s IS il 
criminal offcn\c, provide\ for a statewIde educacIon program on rtcroid 
ahux 

Starus: 4/S/91 Inlroducod 5. IO/Y I pahacd House. To St-nalc 61 1x1 
91 pa\hcd Senate as amended. TO Hou\e lor conrurrcncc. 6,27’Yl 

tiourc rcfuscd to concur In Sen;lle ;Imcndrncntr Iu conle~ence 
comm~ttcc 7,‘C! Y t HOLLX and Senate adopted conlercncc committee 
rcpotr 
Illinois S. WOO (Author: Rock) 

Provides that the Ticket Sc:rlplng A~I doe\ nut apply to brokeIs who 

meet speclfled requirement\. 
Status. 4: 12,‘Yl introduced. 5/23’Yl pabbed Senate. 10 Hou.x 6/ 

27 91 p;I~rd House LIS amended lo Scnare for concurrcncc 6!27,‘Y I 
Senalc concurred in House amendments. 
t.ouisiana H. 1349 (Author: Kennard) 

Kclatcs to the classd~~rlon 01 anaholic stert,ids: provides lot 
penalties. 

Status: 4/ 29/9l introduced. S/21/Y I pwcd Huuse. ‘To Senate. 6. 
25191 passed Srnarr a\ amcndcd Iu Huusc for concurrence. 6i26,‘Yl 
House concurred in Scnatc amendments 6/30/9I to (iovcrnor 

Louisiana H. 1473 (Author: Jones, C.) 
Provide\ that Ihc IimiIiltion of IiabIhry for volunteer\ participating m 

athlcrics events extends to sponsors and orgam,cr\ of such events. 
Status: 4/291Yl inlroduccd. 7/5/Yl passed House. To Senale. 7:6/ 

VI to Senate CommIttee on F~nancc 7/7/Y I Irom Senate Commicrcc 
on Finance Do pass. 
Louisiana S. 392/S. 393 (Authors: Lauricelln/Doland) 

Relate to the American Football Coaches Retlremcnt Irust 
Status 4/23/9l S. 392and S. 393 Introduced. S/ZO/Yl S. 392 and S. 

393 passed Senate. To House. 6/30/Y I S 3Y2 and S 393 passed House 
as amended. To Senate for ctmcurrence 7/2/91 Senate concurred in 

House amendment,. 
Massachusetts H. 5488 (Author: Fitzgerald) 

Provides for a sports lottery. 
Sratus: 4/25/9l mtloduced. To Joint Committee on Government 

Regulations. 7/3/9 I from Joint C‘ummittec on (iovernmrnt Rrgula- 
tlons: Reported. 

Michigan H. 4099 (Author: Muxlow) 
ProhIbIts lottery games b;Ised on \porIing cvcnt\ 
Status: 2’0/9l Introduced. 6. 27 91 p;rb\cd Houx. 10 ScnaIc 

New Jersey A. 5060 (Author: Cohen) 
Provider for Iiccnaing of pcrsonr rcselllng trckrt\ Ior oul-~&\lalc 

events. 
Status. 0 29191 ~nIroduccd lo A\\cmhly C’omm~ttee on C’onsumer 

Atlair\. 
New York A. 2620 (Author: Dearie) 

Provides that a person convicted as LI ticker rpcculator 12 guilty 01 a 
rni~dcmoant~r 

StaIus: I: 30; VI Introduced. 7. I, Yl p’ a\~,1 A\rcmhly lo Scnatr. ‘lo 

Senate Commttter on RuL. 7. 3/Y t from Senate ICommlttcc on Rule%. 
Rcportcd with xncndtncnI 

New York S. 1677 (Author: Skclos) 
Kcgulate\ the dctIviIlcs ol ticket specul;Oor\, providca criminal 

penalties 
Status: I ‘70 YI Introduced. 0’2X Y I to Scnalc (‘omrnit~ce on Rules. 

7 ‘2 91 lrom Senate C‘rxntnItter Im Kulc\. Kcporlcd 
New York S. 6333 (Author: Skelor) 

Regulares tlckrt specula(or\ a~ place\ r,f cntcrtainmenr thar seut 

more than 5.000 pcr\on\. 
Statux 6. 27,‘Y I introduced lo Senarc C‘ommIttee on Rule\. 

North Carolina If. 463 (Author: Justus) 
ctlatlgrs lk dcllnltlon 01 “andbohr htet old,“: add\ additional 

anabollc stcrold\ IO the list of controlled substance\. makes other 
change\ to conform .rtaIc law with the I-etlrral law regarding anabohc 
\lcroids 

Statur, 4, t/Y I mtwduced. S, X!Y I pawxi tiouse. To Scnatc. h/ 19’ 
91 pa\~i Scnatc as amended. To Hou\c tar concurrcncc 6.25/91 
Houac concurred in Senate amendment\ 6,26/Y I rarified. 
Pennsylvania H.R. 156 (Author: Noye) 

tncourages the PennsylvanIa A~~oc~at~on ot C‘ollcgrs and LiruverrIt~es 
to establish an awardr program to recogntze colleges and univcr\ities 
that mcllntaln high academic standards lor thKlr student-athletes 

Starus. b/26/91 introduced. To Hou.x C‘ommittce on Rule\. 

Khode Island H. 5109 (Author: Montanaro) 
Makes anabollc vceroidh a Schedule IV contrc~llctl \uh\tancc: 

reduces the maximum jail term for a convIctron Irom five yrarh to one 

YCX 
SIaIu\. I/ IS!YI inIroduced. 419191 pas\cd House lo Senate. S/Y/ 

Y I to Scnatc C‘otnmittee on JudGry. 6, h/Y I from Senate C’omrnlttrc 
on ludiciary: Do pass. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Konald (;. Mquordl ;,ppoi~,rcd i,t 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
I.inda S. (‘raw\huw ~ldmcd i111cri111 Al) 

;I[ Kut/ttrun. whcrc \hc h;,\ hcen ;,\\lrci;,tc 
Al) 1111 IWll yc:,,\ Shv rcplacL3 1U1,~1”“0 
AI) Irv Ile*s. who rcrircd (ram the poG- 
IIOII ;mcl I\ r;tkmy :I hiihh.i1ici,l Ic;,vc lor 
rhc com,ng yc;,r Albert G. f‘arl\on 
;,pp~~mtctl 1ntcr1m AI) ;1t t‘olumtua. where 
hc 11;1\ hccn ;I\\ocla1c AI) 101. Ilnancc and 
ill\0 CufrC1lIIV \crvc\ i,, hc:1d I11CII’\ gall 
co;1rh. Tom <‘arEill n;imed 11ile1 urn AI) 
:,I I.101 Id:1 A1la1111c. cflccll~~ Augus1 6. 
whcri Jack Mehl will \rcI, dour, IO hccomc 
d11cc1or 01 inrt1tu1ional :,dv:,ncement 101 
lhc Amcric,rn A~d~nr, 01 I)larnatic All\ 
111 I o\ At,$e\. (‘a,g,II. who h;,s hccn at 
Florid;, Atl;1r,tic \ir,cc IYXX. i\ thc\chcrcrl’\ 
~\\OC‘I~IC AI) Boh Devaney ol Nc- 
br;,sL;, signt.tl i, new contr;tct. untlcr which 
hc will 1c111c as the schwl’\ AD m January 
IYY 1 I)cc:,ncy. u ho hii\ acr\cd 111 1hc pocc 
\IIICC IYO7. ;,l\o WC,\ the \chool’\ hc;,tl 
loothall coach lo1 1 I \C:,SOI,I cnd1ng 11, 
lY7.1. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jay Shoop promoted Irom L,‘ISIS~~~I 

c- ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Kalph W. <‘arpcntur gr~“tcd il me,l~c;,lL 
di\irhlll1y rc1ilc1Ilcnt .11 Icx,,> A&M. cf- 
lu~r~vc Augu\r II. ;111e1 111111‘ year< ;I\ 
:r\\l\t:lnt AI). (‘arpcntcr, who undcrwcn1 
open. hca11 s1,rgery in IYYO, I\ considering 
wrltlng ;, hook ahour 1hr Southwest Ath- 
Ic.lIC (‘onlcrl-ncc Daryl (;roxs named at 
Sc~ulhcrn (‘alifotnl;r. whcfc lhe formct 
UC’ ILrvi\ Iou1hall cclach WIII he rcspons,- 
hle lo, ~1uder,~;,tblc1c counsclmg (;ro\\, 
a 101mcr Sou1hcrn (‘aI gmdua~c a\Gsr:rnr 
Ioo1hall coach, ha\ hcen ;I sco,,~ lo1 the 
New York Jets lor the pa\1 1hruc years 

Dan Kcnnrj, head men’s basketball 
coach :I( t’rmhrokc Srarc, and Linda 
Pitts, I hc school’\ head womc1,k haskct ball 
coach, givc1, :rddirional du11rs at the 
\ctloul KCnllCy Will se,\e ;I\ the sch0oI’s 
compli:,ncc rrll1ccr;ind 1’111s will be senior 
wom~,n ;,dm1n1strator.. Todd StanPhury 
p1 omo1ed II orn ;,c;,dcmic counhclor and 
Kevin Bryant promorcd from director ol 
markcttng and promo1101,~ :,I Georgia 
Tech, whcrc Stanshury w,ll bc arslstant 
AI) lor acadcm,c\ and Bryant will he 
s\i\tmlt AU lor markctmg and promr,- 
liorlr 

COACHES 
Baseball Steve Farley \clccrcd a1 

Ii~tler after coaching bitice IYXX at D:,vis 
dr,d tlkin\, where h1s tc;,m\ were 53-43. 
The lormer Minncsrr1a player also has 
&en a graduate as\ir1an1 coach a1 Arifona 
and aide a1 Army Dave DeCeorgc pro- 
moted lrom a part-time IO a full-rime 
positIon at Hcloir. where he also will ass,st 
the foothall program a, a recruiter. 

Beloit selected Paul Peak named for 
Dave DeGeorge men B basketball at 
for baseball East fixas State 

Wisconsin-River Falls 
picked Carol Thelen 
as basketball coach 

Baseball assistant Lee Rentrel ;~p- 
poirrrcd pitching coach at (icttyshurg 
;,ltcr niric yc;,rr il\ a higb\chool cuacll 
tie <uccccd\ Dick Hnrtranft, who rc- 
\1$!1lcd 

Men’s basketball Bob K&hart 
sIgned 2, tw<>-ye;lr cant r;,ct extension ;,t 
(;corga Sra1c. whets hr haa coached (01 
\ix \c;,\on\ 31,d Icd l:1\1 year’\ luiitn lo an 
;tppcar;lnce in the I)ivlGon I Men’\ l-l;,\- 
bethall C’hamp1onsh1p. Kevin Clark 
\tcppcd down .,ltcr lour yrarr a1 <‘lark 
(Ma\~chu\c~r\) IO hccomc as&ant coach 
;,, Fairl~eltl. (‘lark’\ record a1 the school 
was 01-42. 1nclud111p i, 257 ma, b ;,nd ;, 
1)1~1~on III regtonal t1tlr 1n IYXX.. Paul 
Peak \clcctcd at I,a\l IL-G,> Start af1cr I3 
\ea\<,nr i,, he;,d co;,ch tit Sou1hwc\rcrn 
(‘Icxas), where thtce ol his teams appeared 
in the N;,tion;,l As\ocia[lon ~1 Intcrculle- 
gia~c Athlrt1cb tournament.. Murl~;,y 
State’s Slcvc Newton hired a1 Sou1h 
<‘arr,l,n;,. l-rem IYXS. Ncwron Icd his 
Murray State te;,ms to a 116-64 record 
;,nd four straiyh1 Ohio Valley Confcrcncc 
tcxular-season titles. as well as three 
I)ivirior, I tournamcn1 appcaranccs. Hc 
also h;,s heen an ;,idc at Mi\risGppi Sta1c 
and New Urlcans 

Men’s basketball assistants Dwaync 
Tyu\ hired at Arkar,ha\-I,,t1lc Rock. The 
former lll,no,\ State player and l)el’aul 
aGt;,nt ha\ worked smce l9XY as sports 
program director for Athletes Agamst 
I)rugs of Chicago and as an advertiring 
i,ccou1,1 cxcculivc Larry (%bsonJoined 
the \taff :,I Icxas h&I alter serving I’rrr IO 
wawn\ a\ head coach at Ranger Junior 
(‘ollugc in Icxas He replaces Steve Spur- 
lin. who joined the st.,Il at Sam Houston 
State Mike Bokosky appoInted at (‘al 
Srarc t.ullcrron alrct serv,ng ;,5 ;,n aide al 
II<‘ Irvine lor I I reasons. Dennis Fclton 
n;,med 31 St Jobcph’s (Pennsylvania) 
alter coaching Ins1 ~caso1, at Tulane. l-cl- 

Women’s basketball (‘pro1 Thclrn 
named 31 Wisconsin-River l-;,lls ;,lter 
\ervinya\ ;,n ;,Gst;,nt at Cent1al M1ch1gnn 
last year. The lo, me1 St Cloud S~atc 
player :,lso ha\ hccr, or, the \1;tffr ;,t St. 
Hcnedict ;,nd Mankato State.. Lynn 
Baber promoted from assis1a111 at Winona 
Slate. whcrc \hc joined the stall last 
year.. Stephanie Gaitley \rlrctrd at Sr 
Joseph’s (Pennsylvama) alter six year\ a1 
Richmond GaitIcy, a former SI. Jcrscph‘\ 
:,ssi\tar,t. Icd her Richmond re;,ms to ;I 
I 16-01 record, two Colomal Athlcr~c A+ 
soc~ation ritlc\ and two appcaranccs in 
1hc I)ivi\irrn I Women’\ Ha\ketb;,ll Cham 
pionship Russ Crawford promoted 
Irom nsslstant ;,I Rochford, whcrc hc has 
been 01, 1hc staff To1 IWO hcii~on\ and ;,I\o 
\crvc\ 2,~ intr;,mur;,ls director.. John Fi- 
lar named at Davidson, wli*ch will aponso1 
a club 1ca1n 11~x1 SC:,IO,I then give rhc 
team v;,rsi1y &,tur in 1993. I.ilar ha\ hecn 
women’s athletics director and head girl\’ 
ha\kctball. vollcyhall and tennis coach 
\ince IYXX a1 (‘h;,rlot1r (North Carolin;,) 
I.atin School, where this year’5 basketball 
team won i, \t;,te title. 

In add1t1011, Megan 6. Henry selected 
;,I Wo1cc~cr Pcrlytcchnic, where she also 
will coach women’s tennis, rllcctive Au- 
gust 1. I he former Marietta haskc1hall 
captain has been ;,I, aide ;,1 Sor,th Floritl;r 
rincc 19x9 and also hds been on the stall 
at Florida Sourhcrn Mutch Stockton 
promoted from assistant to interim head 
coach a[ South Alabama, where he has 
hccr, on 1hc womc1,‘s stall lor two sca~ons 
and also has served on the men’s basket- 
hall \caTr. .Denisr Taylor \clccccd at 
Amcric;,n In1crna1ional. where the posi- 
1,on haa hccn elevated Irom ;, p;,rt-time 10 
a lull-1,mr lob. Taylor ha\ hccn an aidc a1 
I.amar for the past three yeara ;,nd :,IuI 
haa coached at Texa\ Sou1hcrn, whcrc she 
played. l‘aylor replaces Pat Randall, who 

American International 
selected Denise Taylor 
for basketball 

Worcester Polytechnic 
picked Megan E. 
Henry for basketball 

run, a ltrrmc, Howard player who also has 
been 1,” rhc blarf a1 rkiawarr, rrplaccs 
Dave Spiller, who joined ltlo staff at 
Boston C’ollegr Rus Bradburd and Greg 
Lackey di\mi\\rd at 11.1 E.P.. DeWayne 
Kelly and Bub Alcept toincd the h1aff at 
Akron. Kelly has hren or, 1hc stafl at 
Northern Ill~noir for the past two ye;,r% 
and Al~ept, who will serve part-t,mr at 
Akron. aG1cd at North Grernvillc Cul- 
lcgc in South C’arolma fur two years. 

Al‘;o, Randy Brown namrd at Miami 
(Ohio). He previously has hrcn un the 
staffs a1 Arizona, Drake. Norrh Dakota 
and, mos1 recently, Marquette.. Ernest 
Ncalpned thrslaffar’lennessee~Mar1in. 
IIr IS a lormer aide at Lrmgwood and 
Austm Peay State Steve Hudson named 
graduate assistant coach a1 Notre Dame 
alter I7 \casons as head coach a~ Panhan- 
dlc State 10 Oklahoma Hudson’s Pan- 
handle teams compiled a IX7-I.56 
record Tom “Doe” Conroy promorcd 
Irom part-time to IullLtime assistant at 
I)aytun, filbng a position vacated by 
Butch C‘arter. who rcsipned to se,vr as a 
head coach [hi< sufnmer 10 the 1.0s An- 
golcs Pro Summer I.caguc and 10 pursue 
other coaching opportunities. Also, Day- 
ton selected volunteer coach Larry Miller 
10 tilt the vacated part-time position and 
named former Flyer player Ray Springer 
graduate assIstant coach. Springer was an 
assistant coach last season at Belmont 
Hugh School in Dayton, Ohio 

coached for I t seasons. 
Women’s basketball assistants 

Carla Green prumotcd from graduate 
a~r\Iar,l coach 10 a fullLI,mc pori1iorl al 
(icurgia, 1eplac1ng Drhra Stephens, who 
terigncd 10 purbuc oppr,rtunltics as a 
head coach in the sport.. Jon Ncwlee 
named a1 Southern Mcrhudist. Newlce, 
previously an asGIant at ‘lcxna~S;,n An- 
tonlo. iv a former head coach at Sou1h- 
wcbtern College rn California and also has 
coached at the high-school level.. David 
Hohhr resigned after tour years a~ South 
Alabama to enter private huhincas 

Women’s cross country Mike Cobb 
given additional durics at Hartford, where 
he also will cntcr his second sr~son as 
men’s coach. 

Field hockey Kim Lambdin zip- 
pointed at Muhlrnhcrg. where she alqo 
will coach women’s lacrosse. I.amhdin, 
who previously coached both sport\ at 
Randotph~Macon Woman’s, strp\ into 
the field hockey post for Helene kospodar, 
who stepped down to devote 1nore time to 
othct athletic\ durie\ at Muhlen- 
berg.. Christy MorEan selected at James 
Madison after serving s,ncr January as 
acting head coach at Maryland, where 
she also was an assistant for three seasons 
The lormrr Old Domimon standout also 
has been an aide at New Hampshire. 
Morgan replaces Dee McDonough, who 
will devote lull-time IO coaching women’s 
lacrosse at James Madison alter working 

wi1h both sport, 101 I2 yc;,,s. 
Field hockey assistants Boyd 

Schoeller narncd at I)av~dcon, whcrc chc 
;,Iu) will coach the school’\ club 1c:,m 111 
womcrI’\ lacrosse. She I\ 2, former head 
11eld hockey. women’\: I;IC~OUC and men’\ 
1ennL coach at Ro;,nokc 

Football assistants Joe (‘ullen pl o- 
motetl from graduate ;,\\i\lar,1 coach to i, 
(ullL1imc posi11on ;,t M;,\sachurcrts. where 
hc played.. Todd Williams lo~~xtl the 
\1aff 31 L.al;,yr.ttc, rcpl;,cing Dave <‘ohen, 
who was named tlcfcn~ivc cootd1nator ;,1 
Worccstcr I’rrlyIcchnic Williams prc- 
v1ouslv wa5 rccei\cr\ coach 31 Hobart. 
where he also ;,%%ir~cd with track and 
flcld .Tom Quinn and ‘Tim Landis 
n;m,cd linebackers ro;,ch and dclens1ve 
Iinc co:~ch, rcrpcctively. ;,I Davidson 
Quinn, who ;,IuI will hc m charge oI the 
trrcngth-and-si/e program, I< ;I lormrr 
player a~ Ar1ron;, and I,;,ndi\, who also 
will coordirla1c I)av1dson’s progmrr, for 
<1/c, qu1cknor ;,nd agiliry, previously w;,s 
athletics director and t,c;,d loothall and 
h;,%ehall coach a1 Mor1 irville (I’enn\ylva- 
nia) High School.. Bill Furlunp “pm 
pointed \pccial ~etimb coach at Albrrgh1. 
where he al\0 will ;,\\i\t with the ollrns1ve 
Iinc ‘I‘hc lurmc, Ilr\inus pl;,yur was an 
;,,dc at the high-school level Ior the par1 
two year,. 

Also, Dave Hcdrick promoted Iron, 
uu1\idc linehacke1% coach 10 ah\i\rnnt 
h .. I .~. ~11 and delrns1ve crlordinn1ot :,1 C‘N ‘0rl‘ 
Northwcrtcm. rcplac1ng Mike Knoll, who 
*cs*~ned to eritcl pr,vatc business in 
Iowa Frank Solich prornorcd lrom 1run- 
ning birch\ coach to ashist;,nt hoad coach 
at Nchtask;,. whict1 ;~Iso announced that 
Dave Cillespic, on-campu\ recruiting dim 
tector. will t:lhc on additional du1ic\ its 
admIn1strat1ve ;,ssist;lnt Mark Snyder 
and Tom caterhone n:lmcd part-rime 
;iidc\ at Ftenhlin and Mar&all Snyder. ;, 
lormrr high<chool coach, will dirrct the 
pa\stng attack ;1nd Catcrhonc, ;I former 
rhpioln;rt~ playut. Will coach the ru\hinp 
game. John Misciagna prom~r1cd from 
director of foothall rec1ult1ng to dircclor 
of football operations at Gcorg1a lich. 

Men’s golf ~~ Mike Meredith \elrctcd 
at Pennsylvania, where the team will hc 
rr,nstatetl fur varsity play. Mcrcdith, R 
former MisGnaipp1 State golfer. i> an 
;,ssistan1 reaching proles~ional a~ a golt 
club in Plymuuih Meeting. P~r~r~~ylvan,;,. 
Men’\ golf was droppctl ;,t t’cnnsylv;,nr;, 
I” 19x1 

Women’s golf <‘hurl- (;ulTnctt given 
~,dd11om,l duties with the new women’s 
team a~ Alma, where hc is head women’s 
h;,\kcthall coach. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Peter 
Johnson rcs1gned after four seasons al 
Wisconsin to become il full-time scout 
with the Toronto Maple I.cafs _. Pat Fcr- 
rill promoted Irom ar\istant at Vlllanova 
Ccrrill. a lormer head coach at I’ennsylL 
vania, joined the Villanova stafl two year\ 
a~:” tie repl;,ce~ Bruce Craig, who 
coached the Wildcars to a three-\ca\or, 
record 01 32-42-I 

Men’s lacrosse Kevin Sheehan pro- 
moted from assistant at Adelphi. where 
hu bar served Ior I3 years and helped 
coach team% 10 IWO I)iv1s,on II IIIIC> 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Dale Bruce 
juincd the staff a~ Gc11ysburg. He is a 
former al& at I-ranklin and Mar\haIl. 

Women’s lacrosse Kim Lamhdin se- 
lcctcd at Muhlenhrrg, where she al\rr will 
coach 11eld hockey A two-t,me lacruhbc 
allLAmrrica a1 Iemple, I .amhdin coached 
llrsinus to a rhvlslOn III title ,n 1990 
before 1novmg 11) RandolpbMacon Won,- 
m’s, whcrc she coached lacrosse and 11&l 
hockey. She rcplaccs Patty Fosselman in 
the lacrr,\hc post. 

Men’s soccer assistant Dave La- 
tuurettc joined the staff at Hartford aflcr 
serving as a women’s assistant al tabtern 
Connrcticur State for the past two years. 

Women’s soccer April Hcinrichs ;,p- 
poin1cd at Maryland after coaching Ias1 
year at Prmcrton, Hcinrichs. who wa\ 
named Soccer America magarine’r player 
of the decade for the 198Os, Icd North 
Carolina to three NCAA title- ah a player. 
Helnr,chs record at I’rrncetoo was 8-6 
I Surette C‘irella-Wulf sclcctcd at Penn- 
sylvania, where the team will be elevated 
IO varsity status this fall. The former 
HartwIck standout is a s,xth-grade reacher 
and middle-school boys’ soccer coach ,n 
Springfield, Pennsylvania 

Women’s soccer arslstants Regine 
Ronan and Andrew Pearce Joined lhc 
staff at Hartford, where Ronan recently 
complered her playmg career Pearce was 
goalkccpercoach for a hoys’developmen- 

(;,I \occur 1cam in C‘onncctlcut. 
Women’ssoftball Jane Worthington 

named at Caarern Kentucky :1f1cr 1wo 
scawm m an assIstant at Miami (Ohlo) 
She also will assist with inlr;,murals pro- 
gram, ‘II I:astcrn Kentucky.. .lacqueline 
Pcsa 1lppo1med at Rocklord. whore \he 
;11\0 will co;Lch womerl’\ vollcy- 
h~rll ‘lracy Johnson &gncd after ~cvcn 
ycarr 31 Indiana St:llc 10 purhuc a busmess 
oppol tuni1y in l-lurid:, Her teams corn- 
p~lcd a I57- 170-l record during her tenure 
;,nd won L, Gateway Colleg;,tr Athletic 
Conlerence Iitlc in 19x6 

Men’s and women’s tennis Kathy 
‘loon named womt.n’\ co;,ch ;,t Mill\ She 
prcviou\Iy was an assistant 211 California 
;,nd ;,I\<> h;i\ hccn on rhc \tall ;it llc‘ San 
D~rgu. ‘Toon repl;,cc\ Sue Woodward, 
who was at Mill5 lor three yc;,r\ Handy 
Anderson s&l-ted as men’s ;,nd womcr,‘~ 
coach L~I (~‘arlcron, whcrc he has been 
acting coach for 1hc pa,t twu ycarr He 1s 
:, formrr head coach ;,t Sl. Hem- 
diet Virgil Christian 1ea1gnrd alter lour 
years 3\ director of tcnni\ and men’s 
ICI~IU~ co;,ch at Penmylvania to purhuc 
orhcr interests HIS tnrn’s learn9 compiled 
;, 32-42 record Geoff Macdunald ap- 
pointed women‘s coach :rt I)ukc alte1 
three seasrms at I o1,is1;,n;, State, whcrc 
hc wa< Southcaste n Conference co;,ch of 
the yc:rr last \ca’lon The Lady Tigers 
comp,led i, SOL24 record under Macdo- 
nald. ;, lormer Virgirri” Strilldollt 

playc1 _.. Megan 6. Henry rlamcd worn. 
un’s coach at Wo,crster Polytechnic. whcrc 
she al\o will coach women’s b;,,kr1- 
hall. Bill Ptitlingcr promoted from as- 
sistant men’s to head women‘\ co:,ch at 
Grttyshurg. t’fit/ir,pcr, who worked with 
the men’s team lor three year\, rcplaccs 
Doreen Drcxel, who was given additional 
;~dmin1strativedutic~;,t 1hu school .J. B. 
Nickle\ given add111onnl duties 3s women’s 
crr;,ch ;,I Hartford. where h1s tnrn’s team 
won ;i North Atlantic Ccrnfcrcncc ti1Ic last 
\ca4011 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Andrew Johnson rulcc1cd a1 ‘lcx;,s A&I, 
whcrc he was 2, gr;,duatc a&tant coach 
lor the past year Hc also has been ;I head 
co;,ch a~ lrinity ( ttixas). 

Women’s volleyball Linda Crrnsing 
appointed at Butlr, alter thrcu year\ a\ an 
assistant at low;, State I hu former all- 
Hig lcn Cc~nlclcnco player ill IoWL, aIs0 
has been hc;,tl coach at St. Am- 
hrosc. Jacqueline Pesa sclccted at Rock- 
ford, where she also will coach women’\ 
<oftball. 

Women’s volleyball assistants Mary 
Ellen Murchison joined the slirff at II<‘ 
trvinc She i\ ;I to1 mer head coach and 
i,\si\lilnt attilctlcs director irl Santa Clara, 
where \hc coached 101 I I sc:,son\ onding 
I” IYXY Also. IJC Irvme announced 1hat 
Masaaki Okauchi will serve :,\i ii rt)lunlcer 
i,~~ihIilr,t ilb part 01 ;, cultural cXcharlgC 
pr,rg,;tm Ok.,uch1 1s head womcn~s vol- 
Icyhall coach at Olta lJniverG1y in Japan. 

STAFF 
Academic adviser Phil Hanson ap- 

pointed Iull-trme adviser to the men’s 
haskethall team a1 Gcorga Tech. 

Academic counselors Rohin Blau- 
ers named IO a fullLt,me position a1 lIa,t- 
ford, where vhc was part-time advrser for 
men’s haskctball last year Georgia 
Itch’s Todd Stanshury promoted to as- 
sistant ;,thlrtics dircc1or for academic\ a1 
the <chc>ol 

Academic director Joan McCarty 
named dircc1or of the llearn Academic 
Ccnrcr at Gcorg,;, Tech. whcrc ahe also 
will serve as academic adviser to all sport\; 
rxcep1 Ioothall and baskethall (‘hris 
Kennedy, d1rectot 111 academic support 
and assistant IO the a1hletics d,rrctor a1 
Duke, promoted to the posItion of assist- 
ant vice-president a1 the university. 
Kennedy tw,ce ha? hccn hono,ed as aca- 
dem,c advi\cr of 1he yea, by the (‘oll~gc 
Fuothall Associat,on. 

Compliance coordinator Kevin 
Warner selected a1 Arkansas State alter 
servmg lor the pa\t year as a compliance 
assIstant for the Southeastern Conlrrencc 

Equipment manager John Reeves 
retired af1er I2 years as foothall equipment 
manager at Georga Tech. He is a ret,red 
IJ.S Army malor. 

Facilities assistants. Katie Plymale 
named assis1an1 facil,ties dIrector and 
Rob @inn named assistant facilities d,- 
rector for operations a1 Hartford, where 
Quinn has been head men’s lacrosse coach 
for two yearn Plymale previously was 
event operations manager a! ‘I’Owson 
state. 

See Record, pge II 
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Publications coordinator Jim Stc- 
phan \clccrcd ;1s coordinator 01 afhlrtro 
publicatmns at Georga Southern, where 
hc also will \crvc 35 puhliclst for women’s 
ha\kcthall Hc has hcen a part-tmlc sports 
informalion aide a( the school since last 

Sports information directors Brian 
J. Teter appointed ;rt Miami (Ohio) altrr 
srrvmg ~1s assl\tirnt SID id Irldi;rna rincc 
IOYO. Hc ;~lso h;l< hscn on the \ports 
111101 m;ltlon \t;llls al Cincinnali and llli- 
noi\ Stale. .John Stallings selected at 
Jersey City Sl;,tc. Sralling\. who has hecn 
in private hu\incss for lhc past I ‘/z years, 
rarlicr WOI kcd in sports informatIon ar 
Wagner. Fa.xl C‘arolina and Eliz~heth City 
St?lle Nathan ‘I: Grayheal named lot 
the newly crcarcd posItion at Emory and 
Henry. where hc ha\ as.xirlcd in rcccn~ 
year% on ;1 parr~timc ha& as a sports 
statiatici;ln.. Ka(rin* Mc<‘ormick ap- 
poInted at Florida Atlantic. She i\ ii 
former SID for the Sunshmr St;rte (‘on- 
fcrcncc nnd :dso has worked at Austin 
Pray state. 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Matt Riley named at Southern Mississippi 
;llter xrving in il similar posItIon lor the 
past three yc;rrs ill ltinncssee Iech Riley. 
1 former MIddIe Tennessee State loothall 
player and ;issrstant strength and condim 
tioningcoach, replaces Reed Wainwright, 
who rnovcti 10 the Auburn athletlcb stall. 

Trainers Mitch Biunno promoted 
from assistant to head tlarner and coortli- 
n;ltor of xlhlctics therapy at Pennsylvama, 

Kevin Sheehan named 
men 5 lacrosse 
coach at Adelphi 

Duke appointed 
Geoff hlacdonald 
for women b tennis 

Brian J. Teter 
appointed SID 
at Miami (Ohio) 

whcrc he has worked tar I3 years lie 
rrplacc\ IIon “Dot” Frey, rhc formct 
Penn State narional-champit,n HI.CSIICI 
who is rerlring after 2X years as head 
tmmer at Pennsvlvama. Frev ;~lso coached 
the Quakers’wrrstllny team Ir<>m I%l to 
1970.. Susan D. Christian named at Pcm- 
broke State. She previously wick il gradualc 
assistant tminer at Oregon Marty Conk- 
lin promoted I’n,m as&ant tr;rincr and 
wellness drrector to hr;;d tminrr al Mi\- 
soun Southern State, his alma m;lter. 
(‘onkIm. who has worked at the school 
for three years, replaces Kevin Lampc, 
who dcparlcd after I3 years at the school 
to become director of physical mcdicinc 
at Freeman Ilospltrd in Joplin, Mis- 
\~uri Michael Murray xlccted at Frank- 
Iln and Marshall, succeeding Chuck 
Taylor. whn rctlrcd after 36 years ;11 the 
school. Murmy prcviou\ly was an &sis& 
ant tralncr at I alayrllc and i11\0 bar 
worked IOI vilrious le;lm\ in profcsaional 
baseb;rll, baskethall and foothall Karen 
CuomoJomcd the training \laff al Harl- 

ford. where she will halve primary respon- 
sihility for women’s soccer and basket ball 
and men’\ lacrosar. She prrvlously was il 
graduate Rsslstant tramer at Centr;rl Con- 
nukul State. 

Financial summasies 

1989 
$ 2.765 00 

Ix.710.00 

t IS.945 I)O) 
I 66 50 

I IS.77R SO) 
I 72.X77 65) 

I989 
% 3.95X.08 

17.401 69 

I 13,443 61) 
I66 50 

I 
13.277 I I) 
51.Y31.67) 

I 7.072 

( _ 72.280 7x) 

Tennessee, Slippery Rock 
SIDs honored by CoSIDA 

Sports information veterans at 
the University of Tennessee, Knox- 
ville, and Slippery Rock University 
of Pennsylvania recently were ho- 
nored for their contributions to the 
profession during the College Sports 
Information Directors of America 
(CoSIDA) national workshop in 
San Francisco. 

Haywood Harris, associate ath- 
letics director for media relations at 
Tennessee, received CoSIDA’s Arch 
Ward Award and John Carpenter, 
director of sports promotion and 
information at Slippery Rock, re- 
ceived the Warren Berg Award at 
the CoSlDA awards brunch July 
I I. ‘l‘he Ward award is given annu- 
ally to a CoSl DA member who has 
made an outstanding contribution 
in the college sports information 
field and has brought prestige to the 
professlon, while the Berg award is 
prcscntcd annually to a collcgc- 
division SID. 

Harris, who has directed the 
sports information office at Ienncs~ 

see for the past 28 years, was pro- 
moted to associate AD in 1989. 
Under his direction, the Volunteer 
sports information office has gained 
a national reputation for excellence 
in publications. 

Carpenter became Slippery 
Rock’s first full-time sports infor- 
mattin director in l%9, then added 
pr&notion duties in 1982. He has 
beeq active on numerous CoSI1)A 
committees und currently chairs its 
ethics committee. 

CoSInA also presented its Jakr 
Wade Award to Bob Hentzen, sports 
editor uf the Topeka (Kansas) Cap- 
itaidcgrarrl. The award is given 
annual$y t0.a person in the com- 
municetions f=ld who has made an 
outstahding contribution to colle- 
giate athktics. 

In addition, sports information 
directors Rick Brewer of the llni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, and Larry Scott of Moorhead 
State University hecame the 99th 
and 100th inductees into the CO- 
Sl DA Hall of Fame. 

CONFERENCES 
Dan Willis selected as aG\lantdircccot 

01 media relations at lhc Wcsrurn Athlerlc 
(‘onfcrcr~~ cffccrlvc August I. Smce Ia\1 
year. hc bar hccn Information dIrector for 
the Garcway Collegate Athletic Confcr- 
cncc. and he also has served ils worn~n’~ 
rporrs mlormatlon dIrector ;II Illinois 
State _. Suzanne M. Bourque narncd :w 
slstant dIrector of Informalion vcrviccr at 
rhe Patnor League ;rltcr serving ils a 
rports rnformatlon Intern ;~t Huck- 
ncll Torn Ilunnicutf ;~nd Mary Wayte 
nanid ascoaate conlni~s\loner\ 01 lhc 
Southern Conference. Hunmcntt will rc- 
Lain duric\ 8s supelvlso~ 01 football offi- 
cial\, the position hc has held at the lrap~c 
for the past three yc;lr\ Waytc. the former 
l-lorida all-Amel~ca swrmmrr ~tl Olym- 
pit gold mcdali\r, rake\ on tcsponslblll~ich 
for corporate spon\llr\hip and tclevlslon 
and radro activities ;lftcr \crving as aaaist- 
ant dnectol of de\&rpmcnt lor rhc lnretm 
national Sw~mmmg H;rll 01 t,;rrnc and ~3s 
a color commrntalor for Sporl\(‘hanncl 

I.lortda. 

Lacrosse tern 
IIlevcn players wcrc rrpcat first- 

team selections in theu respective 
d~v~s~ons on the 1991 Brine/ lntcr- 
collegi;rlc Women’s lxrosse Coach- 
es Association all-America teams. 

Lil Hricklcy oi New Hampshire 
and Robyn Nye of Virginia were the 
repeat choices in Division I. Na- 
tional Collcgiatc champion Virginia 
and runner-up Maryland each 
placed two players on the first team. 

R&In Collinson of Roanoke. 
Kerri t’crinchief of Trenton State, 
Lisa Sher of St. Lawrence and Amy 
Ward 01 IJrsinus again were selected 
to the first team in Division III. 
Prrinchief xorcd three goals to 
help Trenton State defeat Ursinus, 
7-6, in the Divlslon III champion- 
ship. Trenton State placed three 
players on the first team. 

The repeat sclcctions in Division 
II arc Lara Cini, Longwood; Sandy 
Pierce and Susan Streamer, Ship- 
pensburg; Bridget Gillespie, Lock 
Haven, and Lori Way, Slippery 
Rock. 

The complete teams follow. 
Division I 

First team: Attack Shari Krasnoo. 
Colgate. Mcgxn Smith, Penn St&c. SUM 
rannr Hailcy. Brown, Mlchclc llhlfelder, 
Maryland; Jenny SlIngluff. Vlrglnla; 1.i/ 
Haglcy, LRf;lyettc. l.i/ Urlckley, NCW 
Hampshlrc. IIclcnsc Robyn Nyc, Vir- 
ginia, Margc Adam,. Princcron; Jen 
Illchla, Maryland. Ann Kolonpowski, 
Penn State: Moniquc Kapituhk, Brown; 
Kim Mcllva~n, Dartmouth. Karen 
tloy\led, Penn State; Ceci Clark. H;lr- 
urtl Goal Sarah I .rary. Harvard. 

Second team: Atrack Cynttua 
M;Ithr\. Virgmia: LeAnn Shuck, Mary- 
land; Leigh Frrndhurg. Maryland; Fva 
Vishlo. Yale. I II Hcrkery, Ijarvard. Nora 
M;rguirc, James Madlxm, Jane Catan- 
laro. Icmple. Drlcn\c klena Br;llcr, 
Penn State. Anna Hill. New Hamp\hire; 
Julie f’lfak. Virgimx Stncry Shclly, Lam 
(;lycttc. Karic’l hurlow. Pr~nccl~l: <iilllan 

Thomson, Princeton. Kelly McGuigan. 
I oyola (M~1ryl;tnd). Sadly Ihr,Ig. Will iam 
and Mary. Goal (‘xlhy Shal key, Y;llc 

Third team: Atl:lck (‘heryl Boehrin- 
gcr, Wlll lam and Mary. Iam W~nnglon. 
I.alayruc. Klcr\tcn (‘~ppola, New H~np- 
ahtc: (‘olleen Andcrr~n. I.oyola (Mary- 
hd): Mcgh;ln Mulquccn, Delaware 

lor K&K Insurance Patherg takes ~lvrr 
dutic\ pcrformcd hy Wanda Brcchler 
GIICC I Y76. John V. Byrne, prc\idcnt at 
Oregon State. n~rmcd chair of the press- 
dents’ ;~nd chancellor\’ group of the Pum 
clflc-IO (‘onlcrencc, which also announced 
Ihat Rohrrt Sankey. faculty athletic\ rep- 
rc\cntacivc at Anron;l. will \crvc ;L?I council 
proaidunr and Bill Byrne. ;,thlctic\ dircctot 
al Oregon. and Cheryl Ixvick, abaociarc 
AD at Stanford. will \crvc a, vice-presl- 
dCrll\ Kevin Warner, compliance il\- 
,i\l:ml al lhc Souther~slern Ccrnlercncc, 
\electcd ah compliance coordinator al 
Al t.an\a\ srarc 

NOTABLES 
II. Boyd McWhorter. commrssloner 01 

the Sonthc;lstcrn C‘onlerence from 1972 
to 19X6, received lhc (‘ollegrate C‘ommix~ 
sloners As\ociation‘s award 01 merit a( 
the group’s annual awards dinner lunc 26 
rn Sun Valley. Idaho...John W. Ryan. 
president cmcrilus :md prllles\[rr al lndi- 
ifnit 1 Inivcraity, assIgnerI lo ~ervc as senior 
counsel (cons;ultant) to rhc adminrstrator 
of the Agency for International Develops 
ment as that government org;lni/;trion 
bcglns In;ln;lacmcnr-trairlinp and marht% 
ec~,n(,my~cducarion programs in Fastcrn 
Europe. Ryan i\ a former chair 01 rho 
NCAA I’re\idcnl\ (‘omm1s51on. which hc 
currently \ervcs as 3 consultant. SCntt 
Stahoviak of (‘rcighlon named Division 1 
player 01 the ytxr hy lhc Amencan El;lsc- 
hall Coaches Association, which also 
selec~cd Mike Stevenson 01 I cwis and 
Basilio Ortiz ofI- a\lcrn Connecticut St;lCc 
;IS I)rv~~~ons II ;Ind III player\ ofthe ye;lr, 
tcspcctlvcly The three players become 
finali\tr for lhc AHC‘A‘s I)ick Howrcr 
I rophy 3s collcgc player of the year, along 
with finalitrr from rhc National Associa- 
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics and Na- 
uomd Junmr College Athletic Aqsocla- 
(ion.. Bob Kurland reelected for a one- 
year Ierm as president 01 the Naiarnirh 
Memorial Ha\kcthall Hall of ):ame Also, 
Johnny Orr, hcxl men’\ ha\kcthall coach 
a1 ICrw;l SlXlC. was <,nc of four, new 

mrmhrrs appointed IOI the hall’s board 
01 tru<trr\ 

DEATHS 
Mike Reynolds. a 101 nw two-~mle all- 

America soccer player at C;c~)rgc Mason 
who h;lc pl:3ycd for the p3\1 IoUr years 
with the H;~ltlmorc HI:lst 01 Ihc Major 
Swxw I.cague, died July I tn Bnltmi~re. 
Iwo days hcforc he died. Reynolds suf- 
lercd a srrokr whltc vlsltlnp il M;r~yl;~nd 
correctional lliclllty wllh teammates. by- 
noIds played at George Mas~m 11om 1082 
lo IYSS Ilr was 27 ..Jan R. Smith. a 
former Hr,iyham Young foortxitl ollenslve 
hack who hcc~unc d succcssf ut h&school 
c.o~~c.h in Iltah, drcd June 70 rn Ogden. 
Ilrah, after 3 IV-year battle wnh muhlple 
sclctos~‘~. He was 4 t Herman Klugr. ;I 
former foothxll and track st;lndr)ut ;It the 
acho<ll th:rt IS now W~~c~,ns~n~Mllw;lukrr 
who also coxhrd loothall ;~nd \wlmming 
and served il$ ;Irhlcclc\ dircclor for lhc 
school, died lunt- 22 of hcarl failure in 
M’I k.. Hc wil\ X6 Hc \crvcd 3s AL) I w‘lu Ct. 
Irom IV37 10 1969, rhcn rernalncd at the 
\chool as 3 physical educaclon Instl actor 
until his rclircmem m 1974.. Tony Gu- 
bicra. a former baa&all pltchmg coach nt 
Villanova. dlcd June 21 in I’hlladelphla. 
(;uhic/a w&h the larhct 01 Kansas City 
Royah pirchcr Mark G;utx/s. _. Naseby 
Rinehart Sr., a former football all~Amer~ 
ica ill Monlana who also aervcd as the 
\chor,l’\ fir*;1 ;Ilhlclic\ trainer for 47 yeart 
cndlng m IYX2. dlrd June I I. Hc wii\ 
X0 Chris .Jones, head men’s soccer coach 
;II Vill;rn~n;r tar xvcn years cndlng rn 
1990, dred 01 cxnccr June 3. 

CORRECTION 
I)UC lo incomplete Inlorm;0ion pro- 

vi&d to I he NCAA New\, a nxnc was 
omirtcd from the lr\t of (;‘I 1. academic 
all-Amcncn women’s ~oflhall players that 
appenred 111 the lunc I Y is\uc Beth Vnn- 
denbrook\. who plays xcond h;~se al 
Saginaw Valley St~lIe. w;1\ namtxl lu lhc 

second lcani for the collrpc divlxion wilh :I 
3.3X0 grade-point avrrage 14 000 \calc) 111 
criminal ,jLIsIIce. 

features 11 repeat selections 
I)clensr Amy Whiraker. Yale. <‘hrir nemar 11’ Mer~~w. t~~~nhlrn ;rnd Marxhall, 
Macho. Maryland: Tlna Hcnnc\sey, C‘or- Kerr! Pcrlnchlct. lrcnron Sl;jtc: I .isa Shcr, 

nell. Ii11 Haabcstxi. Nor,thwe\trrn. S;. Lawrcncc: Jilt ShIpIcy. Ircnlon Slate: 
(ioal Ii11 Marpte, Temple Amy W;ml. lirsinus. Go;11 larha FadI. 

Division II Fr;lnklrn and Matshall. 
Altack I.ara Clni, I.ongwood: Conr- 

rency (‘olhcrc. Shlppen,hurg: Chnstrnr 
l-rank, Millersvrtle; Eileen McCoy. Lock 
Haven, Sandy F’lercr, Shippcnrburg; Sum 
s3n Streamer, Shlppensburg Defense 
Brrdger (iillcspie, Lock Haven: Bridget 
Jarnixch, Millersv~llc, Yvonne Kelly, 
Bloom\hurg; l.llurle Kerr. Lock Haven, 
Claudia Longwell. Shippensburg; Deanna 
Rauch, M~llcrrville; Margaret Simmonds, 
Springfield; I.on Way, Slippery Rock. 
Goal Amy Yorks, Lock Haven 
Division III 

First team: Atcack~-- Sydney Brown. 
trinity (Connecticut): Robm Collin\on. 
Roanokr, Melissa Crowley. Will lam 
Smith: Marcy Dragor. Trenton Stare. 
Christina Monacelli, Denison. i-ran 
Smlrh. Ohio Wesleyan. Paige Worth. 
Franklin and Marshall. Defense 1.isa 
Dllorlo, Bates, I>ch Grxbcr. Ohio Web- 
Ieyan; Dawn Nee, Johns Hopkins: An- 

Second team: Attack Sarah Caste, 
Washington (Maryland). Stcfamc Cravl- 
oto, H;lvcrford; Karen Griffith, Middte- 
hury, I)onna Hansen, Lynchhurg: Ijeirdre 
Kennedy, H;lrlwick; Ahson Rogers. St 
I.awrence; Ahhy Iyron. Connecticut Cal- 
Icge. I)e(cn\e Vcromca Algeo, llrrinus; 
Emrl~e Hock, Haverlord, K;lrhy lierring, 
Johns Hopkins: Aryn I.andau. Tufts: 
Hcrh Ondrrdonh. Will iam Smith. ) b,rin 
O’Nrcd, Washington (Marykind); Vicki 
P&cc, St Lawrence, Dana Spiflirri, 
t.ranklin and Marshall. (ioal Kiki Ches- 
(crIon, Roanokc. 

Third team: lxigh Uudnn~, Ro;lnoke; 
Ashley Fdgar, Williams; (‘ourlncy Hut- 
chinson, Wdliam Smith. E Wyatt Lutsk, 
Bates; Missy Murphy, Demson: Mlmr 
O’l.eary. Roanokc; Tlnahrth Passaro, 
Trinity (Connectlcnt): Heidi Schwartz, 
Trenton State: Beth Wcincr. Frankhn and 
Marshall; Nikki Williams, St. Lawlencc. 

CCA picks Hansen, Yeager 
as expanded group’s officers 

Thomas C. Hansen, commis- 
sioner of the Pacific-10 Conference, 
and Thomas E. Yeager, commis- 
sioner of the Colonial Athletic As- 
sociation, have been elected pres- 
ident and executive vice-president, 
respectively, of the newly expanded 
Collegiate Commissioners Associa- 
lion. 

They and three division vice-pres- 
idents were elected to two-year 
terms. The division vice-presidents 
are: James A. Haney, commissioner 
of the Big West cenference, Divieion 
I-A, Kenneth A. Free, ctxn&sioner 
of the Mid-Easkrn Athletic Con- 
ference, Division I-AA, and Craig 
Thompson, commissioner of the 
recently reformed Sun Belt Confer- 
ence, Division I-AAA. 

David Price of the Pacific-10 
Confercncc will continue to serve as 
the CCA’s secretary-treasurer. 

The CCA and the University Corn- 
missioners Association combined 

Thomas 
C. 
Hansen 

earlier this year into one organi7a- 
tion for all football and basketball 
confcrcnccs in Division I. The new 
organization, which had its first 
meetings in .lunc, now includes 3.5 
mrmber conferences. The CCA’s 
next meeting will be October 2-4. 

Hansen succeeds Joseph I-. Kear- 
ney, commissioner of the Western 
Athletic Confcrcnce, as <‘(‘A prcsi- 
dent. 
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Administrative Committee minutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

I. Amcndcd lhc IccruUing catendarb m 
Hytaw 70 Y as rrc,mm~cnded h!, the Rrcru& 
ing Commlttcc. as totlow~: 

(I) Hvlaw 30 Y I-(r) by rcptacing July 71 
wtth Aupu\l 4 and Byt;,w 3O.Y.m(c) hy 
:rptacln~ AL,FUI 2 wllh July 27. effecllvr toI 
the \u:,,,~,cr ot IYY t onJv. and 

(2) Bylaw 10 Y 2-(v) tor Montana only hy 
rcplao~ny Novcmhcr 2 and Novemhrr 22 with 

Eligibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals C’oncerning Recruiting Violaticm 

r)llrlng 11s~‘~ (mcn‘\ +rskerm 
hall) olticial paid visit. PSA 
and PSA’s tather wcrc pruvidcd 
bcariny in a skyhlrx during a 
home fl)olball C~rntes(. Kcpre- 
sen(,,1ivc of alhtrcicb in(erc\l> 
*poke wlch t’SA and PSA‘s fn- 
thcr ,n chc >hvh~rx 

Fl,elh,hty ,e’;tored. 
Inblllu1ion volunlar~ 
ily ceased tcc~uil- 
mcn1 ot PSA. 
placed rhc tncn‘\ 
h:,,kethatl program 
on inarirutionat pro- 
hac,,m, prohihlrrd 
rttc Involved coach 
trom rrcrullmg 0tlL 
campu‘; durmg the 
nexl evaluation pe- 
r,od and warned the 
staff mcmhets that 
additional vlolations 
of NCAA lug&~ 
(::m would rc\utl m 
a minimum ,mc- 
game suspension. 

PSAF (wrertling) partlc,patrd 
on club team rhat held practi- 
ces in conpmctlon with lnstltu- 
tlonal team prachccs. PSAh 
worked out wlrh lnb1l(u(Ion’s 
team and recelvcd inslI.uctimi 
from coachmg, Ftafl for two 
\ummcr\ prior I,, rnrotlmcnl 
PSAI alao received payment 
lor cmpluymenr at head 
coach‘\ summer camp prior to 
enrollment. 

Et,g~txh1y restored 
upon repayment of 
,mpcrrrm~~htr 
wage. The mallcrs 
were treated by 
NCAA Committee 
on Intracllon5 in 
par1 ot a major 
case. PenaIrier in- 
cluded two years 
prohation for each 
program: maximum 
14 grant% I” men’\ 
baskctbatl. no ,mtlal 
!&ml\ for 1990~9 t 
in wrcbrtmg; no otl- 
campus recruiliny 
umil after IYYO-91 
championship in 
wresthng: head 
wrrsthng coach 
placed on prohalion 
and salary frozen 
for 1990-9 I: recerti& 
tication: report rem 
gardmg comphancr 
programs. and orhcr 
miscellaneous sane- 
rron,. 

PSA’s (women‘s haskethall) of- 
ficial paid vibll wab lhc inaritu- 
lion‘s 19th official paid visit in 
women’s basketball Prmr to 
violarion, PSA had received no 
other full schotarrhlp offer>. 

Eligibiticy restored. 
Instilurion required 
PSA to repay cost 
ot vlslt, imposed a 
one-year probation 
on mvolvrd coach 
and reduced Ihe 
number of official 
paid &lb lor *om- 
en‘s basketball by 
six for t 990-9 t 

Eligibility Appeals 
(Other than those involvin): rccruitine, violations) 

DIVISION I 

DlVlSlON I 

Facts 
NC’AA Rulr(s) 
Viulrted 

Hlltl I 

II t 3.7.2. t 

Fhg,h,tity ,txorcd. 
NCAA Rule(s) 

H  I62 t 2 

Facts Action ‘liken 

Llipihility rcb1orcd 

B t3.l.Z.t and 
t 3.7.5.2 

Head toolhall coach rornmcntcd 
,,n prorpcc~vc >ludcn1-alhlclr’> 
(PSA’s) alhlrhc?, ah,hly on I,,- 
ral telcv,\lon program, PSA 
vrrhatly had comrm1tcd to al- 
tend Ins;tltul,rm prior 10 vIolam 
tion 

Iwo I’SA\ (womcn’~ trnm\) 
made official paid visio ex- 
cceding 4X houra. Insticutivn 
arranged for PSAs 10 stay ac 
elf-campus horcl on third night 
of visit. No addirional meals or 
en~cr~a~runcn~ were provided 
beyond 4X-hour period. PSAq 
repaid the cost of lodging, 
($25 00 each) 

Asslsrant loorbatl coach con- 
tacted PSA pr,or lo PSA’\ par- 
ticipation m high-school 
haskerbatl game; coach was un- 
aware uf pcndinp contest .,nd 
terminated COIIUCI upon learn- 
ing of vlolalion 

PSA (men’s haskerbatt) was 
employed tar four days at insI,- 
tutmnal summer harkrthall 
camp 

SA t\tudenc~a~hletc) (men’\ bar- 
kcthall) ,nco,reclty I,%tcd foul 
pcoplr a\ rclallvrh on  cmlpll- 

mcntary adml\\,onv 11~1 lndl- 
v,duals were mrmhcrb 01 
tamely 1hat SA. who IS Irom 
Nlgcna. rcud~d wirh lor two 
yC:lP. Ltigibitiry re,lnred. 

B 14.3.2. t 
and 
I4 t 14.1 

SA (men‘s swimming) wax cer- 
rified. practiced and recclved 
athlet,cally r&led aid as 4 
nonrecruIted parhat qualilicr. 
:nst:tut:on lalor d,xovcred SA 
had not takrn rn~rancc cx:mG 
~:i:ti~m. SA \uhrcquently 
achieved requlrrd 1c>l bcurc 
and rrcclvcd a walvcr ol rhc 
Imc,;,t cligihltity requirements 

Ehglhilicy restored. 

lnsr,ru~~onal brait rnemher and 
tormcr women‘s head haskct- 
hall coach provided lran.rp~rr- 
tation. lodgmg and mcata fo, 
SA I women’s ba,ketbatl) at 
1hcir home for a two-day pc- 
r;lld following SA’s knrc 
rurpy 

l’ligihility rcstorcd 
upon repayment of 
hrnefil?, rccclvcd. 
Inrl~luhon repri- 
manded current 
coach and \taff 
member 

SA (foorbalt) sustained ankle 
Injury that prevented turn from 
participating during 19x9 \ca~ 
wn. Info, mation suhrm(1cd 
did not indicate SA wa% un- 
able to attend rrhoot during 
period of lime in qurrlion. 

FxrenGon request 
drn,cd. 

Etigihihry rcbrored B I3.l.S.2 

B 13.13.1.5.1 

B 13.2.1 
I.1 l224and 
I3 17 I2 H th.12 2 I 

Ehg6xhly rcblorcd 
upon repayment of 
camp carnmg\ In- 
at,tu(:on advlscd 
PSA not IO sign Na- 
tional I .ecter of In- 
tent wltti inslilutmn 
durmg early slgmng 
period hrcauss 01 
viotatlon 

B 14.2.1 

B 13.1.5 Head and assistanr football 
coaches contacted PSA pr,or to 
PSA‘r participation in h,gh- 
school haskrrhatl game. 
coachus were unaware ot pend- 
~ng contert and terminated con- 
lac1 upon Icarnmg 01 vlotal,on. 

Ehg,h,hly rcscorcd 

PSA (mcn’b track) made otti- 
c,al paid visit during 4Chour 
dead prrmd pnor to Natlonat 
Lcrrcr of Inrcnc inilial signing 
date. PSA was not recruited by 
any olhcr Dlvlrlon I mrllluhon 
and had not taken any other 
official paid visits. 

Ehgltxhly rebtorcd 
Institution discov- 
ered vlotallon white 
PSA was en route 10 
campus. terminated 
visit and arranged 
for f’SA*s departure 
that evcmng. Inrtl- 
lucion voluntarily 
ceased recruitment 
01 PSA for approxi- 
mately one month 

.2 

B I4 3.2. t and 
14. t 3.4.3 

n t 6.11).2.7 

SA (ice hockey) practiced and 
compctcd m six conte$ts dur- 
,np IYYO-Yt reahon In.xllrut,un 
I&I discovered SA did noI 
mcc( cllre-curriculum rrqulrc- 
ments 

ttigibility rcstorcd 
for IYYI-Y2 season 
( I hrough hrmrcd 
partlclpnrion, SA 
used season of corn- 
petlrmn per II 
14.2 4.1 ) 

Ehpihility restored 
tnsrlrurlon rep& 
manded and placed 
coach on probaCon 
for remainder of 
academic year Sh 
was rcquwcd 10 re- 
pay coct of trans- 
porC,t,on. 

Ehplhility restored 
upon repayment of 
aid. 

H  130244 

SA (men’s Irack) received au- 
tomobile tranrpnrtation from 
assistant coach on two occa- 
swns from campus to SA’s 
home. 

Ii 13.7.1.0~(h) 

Ht.3152 Asslstan~ foorhall coach con- 
tacted PSA prior IO PSA’s par- 
ticipation in high-school 
baskethall game: coach was un- 
aware of prndmg con(es1 and 
rrrmrnatcd con&lcf upon tearn- 
ing of violation. 

Men’> haskcrhalt coaching htaff 
arranged for PSA’s high-school 
coach to purchase tickets for 
first-round game of the 19X9 
NCAA Dlvlblon I Men’> Baa- 
kethalt Championship. 

H  t 2. I .2-Q,. 
15.2 5.4-(b). 
t 5.2.5.4-(c) 
and 
15.2 5.4. t 

SA (men’s baschatl) received 
an annual schotarrtup award 
from a mumclpat sportc club 
for IWO years: award was not 
admimsterrd by mscitution 
and 11s use was rerlricted to m- 
>o(ution\ within two debly- 
nated state7 

B 13.2.1 lmrnediarety prior 10 initial en- 
rollment. PSAs (women’s has- 
kethall) rrcclvcd IWO wcckb’ 
lodging a! home of temporary 
arhletics departmenr staff 
member PSAs pald for lodgmg 
and own expenses PSAa had 
commir~ed 10 attend Ihe in$ti- 
tution prior to violation. 

Mcn’r head habkcrbatl coach 
and assistant coach each visited 
I’sA‘s txgh school durmg same 
week. Nc,lhcr coach >poke with 
PSA. hut PSA was aware of 
coaches’ presence N‘zlther 
coach was aware of the other‘s 
visit. 

DIVISION II 

Inslll&on publicly leteared 
name of PSA (football) prior 
IO National Letter of lntenr 
signing. 

Ehg,txh(y rearored. 

H  13.Y I Ehgdxhly rcsrored. 
I his matter was one 
of many 1rrarcd by 
NCAA Crmm,ctee 
on Infractions as 
part of a maJor 
case Prnahleb I”- 
ctudcd rhrcc years 
probation: no post- 
season compctl(lon 
for one year; maxi- 
mum two initial 
grants for 1991-92 
and l9Y2-Y3; no off- 
campur recruiting 
for t 99 I: only head 
coach and one as- 
sistant coach may 
rccruil lor 1991; no 
official visits for 
199 I. reccrtdG,tU,, 

Fh@tnl,ly resrored. B 12.1.1 and 
I2 I 2-(l) 

Foreign SA (women’s termI\) 
parrxlpared ah an amateur in 
approximately 80 tennis tour- 
naments and received expense 
money based upon place fin- 
Ishes. Fxpeme money received 
wa?, Ie\s 1han actual and noccs- 
bary cxpcnaes incurred. SA did 
not knowhngly profe&onal,re 
herself lnstltutmn wIthheld 
SA from the 1990 fall ~+son. 

B 13 I4 t-(a) Fhgltxhty restored 
lnstiturion refrained 
f r”m any ,n-pcr,on 
contact with f’SA 
for two weeks 

HthXI2 Transfer SA (women‘s basket- 
hall) traveled with tram to 10 
conlcblb durmg cransfcr year in 
residence while rerv;ng a\ Lean1 
manager 

Etipibilicy restored 
upon rrpaymenl of 
travel expenses B I3 II.1 l’hglhllity restored 

Inc(itution withheld 
>cholar>hip olfcr 
until eligibility ap- 
peal was resolved 
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Low sponsorship concerns gymnastics com m ittee 
Sponsorship issues were major 

topics during the July 5-X meet ing 
of the NCAA Men’s Gymnast ics 
Committee in Hilton Head,  South 
Carolina. 

to current legislation regarding min- inclusion on  the list is the concept  ot 
imum sponsorship,  and  that any  LJSK of restricted-fare airlinc tickets 
year(s) that an  event  I’ailcd to meet for championships transportation. 
the requirements during that three- The committee intends to pet 
year per iod would count against it input from coaches attending the 
upon  the expiration of the Iegisla- upcoming meet ing of the National 

Association of Collegiate Gymnas-  
tics COilCtlKS (Men) heforc dcvclop- 

be  sclectcd. I996 Olympics. 

W ith less than 43  memhcrs spon-  
soring the sport, men’s gymnast ics 
is one  ot several NC-AA sports that 
could be  aftectcd dramatically 
including the possible loss of its 
National C‘ollcgiatc Champion- 
ships due  to low sponsorship 
numbers.  

The committee noted that the 
Association’s Fxecutive Committee 
voted during its May meet ing to 
request NCAA Council  sponsorshq 
of proposed legislation for the 1992  
Convent ion to specify that dur ing 
the IYYI-02, lYY2-93 and  1993-94 
academic years, an  existing National 
Collcgiatc Championship shall not 
be  canceled or its transportation 
and  per diem expenses eliminated 
due  to that championship’s failure 
to meet the minimum percentage 
sponsorship requirements for main- 
taining the championship.  

In taking this action, which was 
recotnmended by the Division 1  
Championships Committee and  sup- 
ported by the Divisions II and  III 
ChampIonships Committees, the 
Executive Committee noted that 
upon  expiration of this Icgislation, 
the championships would be  sub.jcct 

Kcgarding sites of the I992 re- The committee al\o voted to rcc- 

pional championships, the commit- ommend that the ranking system be  

tKK voted to recommend that the revised. IUnder the proposed system, 

Llniversity of Iowa host the East one  score would be  used to rank 

regional and  the (Jnivcrsity of New both teams and  indtviduats in Jam- 

Mexico host the West  regional. Roth ary. In February,  the highest of two 

competit ions will take place April scores, including one  from an  away 

I I. The  University 01  Nebraska,  meet, would bc used.  Thereafter, 

I incotn, already has been  approved the average of three scores, two 01  

as host of the 1992  National <‘oIlem which would be  from away meets, 

piate <‘hampionships April 23-25. would be  used.  
III other husincss. the committee 

W ith less than 43 ing ii final list for Exccutiie 
Committee review. 

members 
sponsoring the 
sport, men’s 

In addit ion to sponsorship issues, 
the committee discussed the process 
l’or selection to the championships. 
The committee voted to rccommcnd The committee also voted to rKC- voted to recommend that the IJni- 

OItlIllKIJd that New Mexico host the vcrslty of W isconsin, Oshkosh;  the 
1993  finals April 15-17. ‘lhc com- llnivcrsity of Illinois, Chicago, and  
mittee is considering the possibility Western Michigan linivcrsity bc  
of having a  city host future cham- real igned from the East region to 
pionships. One  example ment ioned the West  to balance the number  ul 
was Atlanta, Georgia. host of the teams in each region. 

cjymnastics is one of that dur ing the rcgulur CGISOII, teams 
he  at lowcd to LISK a  maximum of 12  

several NCAA sports men per meet and  that all ol those 

- that could be scores be  al lowed for nationalLqual- 
ifvinE purposes.  

affected -C&&n;ly, a  maximum of nine 

dramatically. . . due 
to low sponsorship 

mKIJ Can bC USCd for CtLJdltylng 

scores. Rcglonal and  national com- 
petition Qill would have a  hmit of Ivy Group football to change 

The Ivy Group will allow fresh- 
men to begin playing varsity football 
in 1993 to SBVK IllOIlKy through the 
ctimination of f reshman programs 
and  a  reduct ion in the number  of 
initial grants&n-aid awarded a111lu- 

ally to student-athletes. 

‘I hc  number  of recruits at Ivy 
Group schools would be  cut from 
SO to 35  in 1993,  lcaguc olficials said 
July I. 

The  changes were agreed to in 

principle at ;I Council  of Ivy Group 
Presidents meet ing June 25. 1‘11~ 

move, still must be  ratified at the 
COLJIld’S kCCIIJbKr Jneeting. 

YiilK Liniverhity athletics dircctot~ 
lIarold F. Woodsum .Ir. told the 
Associated Press that his university 
was opposed to dropping the fresh- 
man football progriinl. 

“W C  felt that the L‘reshman foot- 
ball KxperkIlCe was one  of the very 
good  ones at Yale,” Woodsum said. 

numbers IllIIK ITJeIl. 

In addition, the committee voted 
to recommend that the qualification 
for advanccmrnt  from regionals to 
the championships by modified. 
Currently, the top four seams and  
the top I2 individuals in each event  
from each regional advance.  LJnder  
the committee’s recommendat ion,  
the top four teams in each region 
plus the top five al l-arounders and  
top five men in each event  (by 
region) not already quaIlf led would 

tion. 
After reviewing these and  other 

sponsorship-related issues, the 
Men’s Gymnast ics Committee voted 
to develop a  series of cost-reduction 
ideas related to the National Cotlc- 
giatc Men’s Gymnast ics Champion- 
ships to forward to the Executive 
Committee. An example of the ideas 
the committee intends to review for 

Elig ibility 
two Inlcrcollcglatc 
co”tc~I\ In.rIitution 
placed coach on 
prubatlon fur rc- 
malndcr 01 acade- 
n,,c year, w,pcnded 
lxm lrotn team ac- 
tlvnie% for one week 
and coachmy dutier 
for two contests. 
and rcquircd him to 
meet with athletic5 
director on monthly 
ha~lb lor colnpliancc 
‘CVICWI. 
Frtcn\~on granted 
for pcrirrd of t ime 
equal to number ul 
day?, SA was unable 
,ti, attend a colle 
giate ~“bt~lutru” lo 
“ox1 opportunity tlr 
cnrd (appr”xiL 
“lately eight 
monthc) 

Eligibility reqtorrd 
tnstltutlon wlthhcld 
SA lrom one cow 

test, reduced SAX 
complimentary ad- 
missions from lour 
,” two lor rcma,nm 
der 01 season and 
required repayment 
of value 01 one cx- 
tra admission 
(iraduatc ab~l>tR”t 
roach WBF S”5- 
pended for one 
week and her com- 
plimentary adnxs- 
sion prlvdrges were 
revoked for remain- 
der of reason 

Ehgibility restored 
lnbtitution required 
SA to repay cost “I 
transportation. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility rertorrd 
after SA\ are with- 
held from next two 
m~erc0llegiate con- 
tcq\ of 1990&Y I seam 
son 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
torts of admissmns. 

Eligihllity rrstorcd 
(Through limited 
parcxipntion. SA 
used reason of corn- 
pctmon per B  
14.2.4.1.) 

DlVlSlON II 

1 ran~fer SA (men’?, polt and Eligibility restored 
ice hockey) parrlcipnted in after SA IF wlthhrld 
\e\en golf rontrrta during year from tLrst bcbcn reg- 
in rrsldrncc In~~~~ution et- ularly xhcdulcd 
roneously bchuvcd SA wa\ a 2m golf contcbts 01 
4 tranaler, but cuh%equr”tly I99 I-92 seacon. 
learned hc wa, a 4-2-4 transfer (Season of curnpc(l- 
and had not rarnrd a” a\\~>- tion in golf used per 
clatc’r dcpree. B  14.2.4. I .) 

Women’s head volleyball 
coach provided one night’s 
lodging at tns home IO three 
SA\ and SA’> aunt. SAF were 
locked out of apartment and 
could not locate rubatltute 
housing lur the evening 

Fliyihility restored 

SA (me”‘> track). after grad”- 
sting. partlclpatcd in several 
road races and recclvcd pri&’ 
money m  a “early two-year pr- 
riod SA rcrorned as graduate 
student, wanrtng to parhcipalc 
in fourth year’ of competltlon. 
Sh knowingly profcss~onalired 
himself. 

Eligibility not re 
bturcd. 

Sh (women’~ basketball) par- 
ticipated in four contests while 
enrolled in lerr than I2 crrdlt 
hours 

Ehglbllity.restored 
after SA is withheld 
from next lour I”- 
tcrcollcgiate cun- 
tests. Conference 
required rnstitutlon 
to lortclt wt” in 
which SA partici- 
pated while ineligi- 
hle. 

C~Nlriiiurrl.frot,r pqty I2 
H 16 IO I Womcn’b ~ts~~.~artt track coach 
and provided SA\ with automobile 
I6 IO 2 7 tlan\portallon lrorn campus IO 

SA\’ rrspectlvc humcs while 
enroutc to hib lawn home a 
abort distance away Also. one 
SA used coach’s automubdc 
for tranbportatlon to local docm 
tar,?, otllrc. 

R  I4 6 6-(a) 

H  16 6.2.1 
and 
I6 122 I 

1~121 1 
and 
lZ.l.Z~(i) 

RI41522 

H IO.1 
and 
14.01.4.3 

I+14171 

H I6 IO 2 7 

HI681 I 

Ehpibility tertorcd. 
In\tit”tlon rcprl- 
mandrd and placed 
coach on prubdtion 
lor remainder nl 
academic year SAs 
were required to rc- 
pay CClbl ot tranrm 
portatirm and uFe of 
automob& 

Ehylbihty rotored 
for l9Y I-92 season. 

B  14 3.2 I and SA (women’s gulf) practiced 
I4 I3 4.3 tar one month as part~tl quah- 

fier hoforc I”>(ltutlon deter- 
mined SA‘s A(~‘ I score was 
inFufficir”t 

n 14.7 2 I and SA Imcn’a trnckj was certified 
14.I3.4.3 as quahhrr and rcccived arhm 

Ictically related aid during the 
1990 fall Fernester. ACT >curc 
later was invahdatud and SA 
hrcamr a partial qualifier. 

M  14.1.5.2 2 SA (men‘s golf) competed I” 
two contest4 while enrolled m  
lerc than I2 crrdlt hour>. SA 
later tranhferrcd to another in- 
stltutlon. 

11 14.2.1 5 

Blh2I I 

R  I6 1027 

R 16.I2.2. I 

H  I4 I 5.2.2 
and 
14.5.2 

B 16.12.2.1 

B 14.6.5. I 

SA (mu”‘?, golf) w~‘i unable to 
attend collegiate institutlo” 
due to ,“lurle!, rutlcrcd 1” au- 
tomobdc acc~dcnr. El&tll;ly r~estoted 

upon rrpaymcnt of 
aid. 

Fhgllxhty restored. 
Second inrtitutlon 
declared SA rnchgi- 
hle and wIthheld 
ixrn lrom two inter- 
collegiate contests. 

Eligibility testorrd 
after SA I> withheld 
lrom one po~tsca>o” 
contr>t. 

SA (women’s ba~ketbell) rem 
relvcd two cntra complimen- 
tary admission> to harkethall 
contest lrom graduate axslstanl 
COSKh. 

Ehg&&ty rerrored 
for competit ion he- 
gmning with the 
1991-92 season with 
only two seasons “f 
competit ion remain- 
ing 

R  14.I.S.2.2 SA (ice hockey) competed in 
two contests while enrolled I” 
lebs than I2 credit hours SA 
was dropped without notice 
from one credit course on Fcb- 
ruary 20 lur not paying special 
course tee. SA and athletics 
department were unaware ul 
problem unlll February 26. 
whereupon young ma” lrnrnr- 
diately added class Inbclrutlo” 
lobt both conterts in which 
young man participated Rem 
mamng contests Involved only 
puatseason competit ion 

Bl42l SA (men’s lacrosse) was II”- 
able to attend colleg&c Inarl- 
tution for mcd~al reasons. 

Forclgn SA (men‘s swimming) 
received waiver of rnitlal cligi- 
bility requirements and corn- 
prted durmg 1989-90 academic 
ytxr. rn fall ol 1990. SA acm 
knowledged that he wIthheld 
informahon from the institu- 
(10” regarding SAf score 
take” prmr to enrollment in 
order to qualify for waiver. 

SA (ice hockey) participated in 
two contests while enrolled in 
I2 credit hours of nondegree 

evening courses 

Head foothall coach provldcd 
SA emergency tranbpurtation 
to airport following hospIt& 
Tation of young man’> grandfa~ 
ther 

Foothall coach puated bail for 
three SAs. Parents of SAs 
reimbursed coach for amount 
of bond 

Two Shr (men’s lacrosse) par- 
ticipated in two contests dur- 
mg fall ut 1989 while 
inchglblc, both SAE were in- 
chglblc under satirfactory- 
progress rule, and one SA wab 
enrolled in less than 12 credit 
hours 

SA (men’s barcball) rccclvcd 
extra complimentary admis- 
blo” to baskethall contest on 
three occasm”~ I” exchange 
for Flnging the National An- 
them. 

Transfer SA (men‘s tennis) 
participaled in two contests 
during year in rcGdcnce. 

Fxtenrion granted 
for permd of t ime 
equal to “umber of 
days SA was unable 
to attend a colle~ 
giate instnutlon to 
next opportunity 10 
enroll (approxi- 
mately 3 I months) 

Fligihihty restored 
upon repayment of 
henefit received 

Elig&dity restored. 
(Through limited 
particlpatlon, SA 
used season of com- 
petition per B  
14.2.4. t .) lnstltutwn 
forfeIted win in 
which SA partici- 
pated and ample- 
mentrd new 
procedure for veri- 
lying squad lists. 
Coach no longer is 
employed hy school 

Bl6Xl41 During Christmas break. l”r& 
tution provided travel expenses 
foi SAs (mc”‘~ ba>kctball) IU 
Ily lrum bite ot reyular~rearon 
con~csts to their homes. 

B  16.12.2 Eligibility res1nrr.j. 
Institution wIthheld 
SAI from firrt two 
regularly scheduled 
contests 01 1990~91 
baseball season. 

Eligibility rehtorcd. 
Insrltution required 
SAr to repay value 
ot storage and the 
cost of the uce of 
truck SA who 
tramportcd PSAs 
was wlthheld from 

I Reprrsen~ativc of institution‘s 
athletics interests provided 
SAs (me”‘> haxball) with 
tra”>portatL>n to var.ious hunt- 
ing site\ for one day 

DIVISION III 

Women’s harkctball coaches 
provided local automobile 
transportation to SA Iron-r 
pracr~ce site to SG‘r home (a 
total of three mules) on two uc- 
cas,,rnr. 

Inr(lt&on provided portion of 
expenses for SAs (women’s 
basketball) to participate in 
team practice outside the state 
and more than 100 mdes from 
I”stlIutlo”. 

Eligibility restored 
C&h no longer is 
employed by inshtu- 
t1on 

B 16.12.2.2. I. Mu\t of the members of wom- 
16.12.2.3 en‘s volleyball team were gtvr” 
and I6 I2 2 L(c) extra bcnctits by head volley- 

hall coach. Specifically, three 
SAr were allowed to use head 
coach’s garage fur bummer 
btorage. Several more SAs 
were allowed to use the same 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
expenses provided 
by institution 
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Softbd Statistics 
Season final 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
BATTING 

E G 1: 
1 Al3 Hits Av 

I NC Central 0 743 mu 3 1 a 
7 St Au 

3 
B 

u61111e’: 
” 

45 33 12 II 1089 393 361 

Sacrc Hear1 35 21 4 Cal Lutheran 4, 31 1: 0 1085 381 
5 Hampton 3s 29 6 
6 Adorn. SI 
7 aloorn:bulg....’ 

” ” zi 19 15 
43 7 

8 St Hose 30 26 0 x51 287 337 
9 Newburr 

Nurlolk r t 
” 49 25 

2: 
0 1274 425 334 

10 38 29 0 950 315 332 
11 Au irslana (S 0 ) 
17 7 

330 66 61 
: 

1 1% 615’ 
Del dlill,llC 
Molloy :’ 

40 21 19 II 1162 383 330 
13 33 14 19 0 a68 285 378 

BATTING 
(MInimums--2.0 times al bal per game played by team and 60 alt;lbgals) 

CL 
113 

DOUBLES 
(Minimum 8 

1 
CL 

I Tonya Ga low,ry. Llvlrlqstone 
7 Momca Chrrslran. Lrvrngstonc z: 
3 L 

6 
on Macklem, Phrla Texlrle 97 

4 T PIPSP Rdlelgh race FR 
5 Chr:ryl Pad 

? 
ell. S C Arken 

6 lcrrr Bsnne 1, Northern Ky ;i 
7 tort Shelly, Bloomsbury SR 
8 Sandy Olrvds. Chapman 
9 Loasre Slacker, Lrvrnystonc :I 
9 Maria Cavnl~crt!. Sacred Hear1 : so 

11 Aly OrraLhowskr. S C darken FR 
12 Huther O’Keele, Slonehrll .JR 

STOLENBASES 
(Mlnlmum 10 made) 

1 Stacy Booker. SI Paul’s 
2 Oevoma Nrxon, St Augrrrlme’s 
3 Donna Russdl. St Augustme’s 
4 Cryslal Person. N C Central 
5 Kelress Wells. SI Auquslrnc’s 
6 Aehecca Wallace. St Auqusline’s 
7 An ela Wrtlrdms. Norfolk St 
8 Car d Henderson, St Paul’s 91 
9 Dee Hennrngsen. Wayne St (Neb J ” 

10 Dcnrse Patrrck. Molloy 
11 Mart1 Hunt, Wayne St (Ncb I 
12 Karen Jorgensen. Molloy 

NO 

1: 
11 0 44 
I5 
16 % 
15 0 38 
19 0 3a 

22’ 031 
12 0 36 

1: 0 0 36 36 
10 0 36 

AV 

1: r 
1 33 
1 33 
1 33 
1 25 
t 24 
1 20 
1 16 

1 LE 
1 07 

Ar 

ii 
0 33 
0 23 

2: 
0 22 
0 21 
021 
021 
0 20 
0 20 

1;: 
IO8 
tm 
141 

1:; 
160 
126 

1:: 
161 
139 

95 
137 

Yi 
103 
173 

1:; 

1:; 
123 
130 

1:; 
119 

a9 

1:; 

;; 

:; 
a7 
71 

toa 
63 

log 

: 
110 
102 

57 7l:: 
40 0.62 
40 064 
34 079 

:: E 
47 08: 
35 08s 
45 oaa 

;i 2 
52 102 
46 1 06 

L,iud,ilo. Bloomsburq 
I4 Krrs E arhart.Mo St Lrxrrs 
15 Karen Brown, N C Ccnlrdl 
16 Kellrc Robmrorr. Fla Southern 

SBA Av 
7 

58 1 6: 
65 I 55 

38 5s 12 
65 1 22 

;z 1 1 OR 07 

ii 
% 
0 97 

31 094 

1 rmpnrla St 
2 Auqustana IS D ) 
3 Chapman 
4 Mn Soulhr:rrl St 
5 Cal St Eakersfreld 
6 Hrllsdale 
7 Cdllf (Pa) 
8 Fla Sotrlhern “’ 
9 Southeast Mo St 

10 Cdl Lutheran 
1, Humboldt St 
12 W,lynr Sl (Mtch j 
I3 Barry.. 

17 Dawn DrGraono. New York Tech 
18 Lvnn Marklem Phrla Tcxlrle 
19 A J Thai). Concordra 

l! 
NY) 

20 Deanna Dresmann, U Rrver?rdr 
21 Srmone Sawyer, St August&s 
71 Mrchelle Borzok. Shr pensburg : 
21 Kcrslcm McVrcker. H! amuton 
21 Drane Drescher. Molloy 

” 25 Cheryl Padqett. S C Alken 
26 Kelly Nassar. Newherry 
2/ Karen Jot encen Mollo 
78 Jennrler h?arlrn iU/PU tt Wayne 
29 Tamm Wrrqhl. WIS ParkstdP 
30 Tara ox Hamoton cy 

EAANEO 

5 Dawn Wredemann, Hrllsdalr. 
6 Stacr! 
7 Jackr lake, Chapman \ 

Slavr!ns, Ernporra St 

8 Jen Rust~tellr, Cal11 fPa ) 
9 Jerr Brurrrmell, Emporra Sf 

15 Healher Younq. Bloomsburg 
16 Martorre Srevers. Cal Lutheran 
17 Chrrs Hartman. Augustand (5 D ) 

MOSl 

I Julrr Krauth Auquslana (S D 
2 Alrce Marler, Southeast Mo 2 t 
3 Jack1 Blake Chaornan 

23:; 
2760 

::: ! 
309 0 
177 1 
1760 

% 

:::: 
240 1 

R ER ERA 
Ii 1: 0 0 33 14 

ii 1% 041 

z 

ii 13 0 0 0 50 57 59 
‘6 0 68 

i 

1: 

ia 068 071 
r3 1t 
I 12 6: 

ii! 
ii:: 
084 

21 085 

! 
FIELDING 

cur L 
;ij 
t2at 
957 
900 

ioaa 
773 
935 
816 

31 Krm Lertner, St-Len 
37 Krm Whrte. Cal Lutheran 

1 tmporla st 6; Si l?l 
2 Cal Poly Sl D 53 31 72 

3 Chapman 4 Bloom;bury ;: :; ‘; 
5 New Haven 44 36 8 
6 Porlldnd St 52 43 Y 
7 lroy st ” 37 16 21 
a San Fran St 
9 SC ~Sparlanhuro :; z’t ‘ii 

10 Fla Soulhurl 4b 35 It 
11 Ashland 39 19 20 
12 Ounnrprac 41 19 22 
13 Nurlhrrn Ky 39 21 18 

i RUNS BATTED IN 

‘!?$~~t%hc N C Central 
7 Drane Drcsclier. Molloy 
3 Crnd Allen Pembroke SI 
3 A J !hau, doncordrd (N Y) 

r?i 

JR 
5 Cheryl Padyett. SC Arken 
6 Rarbard Evans. Norlolk St ‘. : 
7 Karen Brown. NC Central 
I3 Krllr Summers. She 

P 
herd 

9 Candy Cook, Hamp on :; 
IO Calhy Toolan, Concordra fN Y) 
11 Tonra Clymph. Harrrptorr ;; 
l? Lela Hanson. Rcqrs (Co10 ) : : SR 

HOME RUNS 

i 

59 
50 

SCORING 

2 2 
29 15 
45 33 
3H 29 
34 25 
33 14 
42 26 
40 22 
30 26 

!? i! 
30 19 

.3aY 
769 

4119’ 
329 

287 248 
307 
289 
216 
269 
275 
lsh 
322 

9 09 
a66 

2; 
7 31 
7 72 
? ?I) 
6 72 
6 /I 
6 53 
6 44 

1 Hampton 
2 NC Central 
3 St Au uslrrre’i 
4 Nortol & St 
:, zl;,brke St 

7 M:sa 51 
; ;,C,;;;eti 

10 Lcrur-Rhyrrc 
II Cal Lutherali 
12 Concordra (N Y) 
13 Rlorrrnsbury 

r VICTORIES 
Cl t L PCL 

1 0939 
13 0 698 

‘7 
F 

oat8 
‘6 0839 
‘6 
5 ‘! E 
‘5 
‘5 
‘5 

i !iji 

‘5 13 0 658 

‘4 6 ‘4 14 E! 

(Mlnrm”m 4) 
1 Mary Ed rxombe. Sr Au 
2 Suhan all PembrokeS uy ? 

u?trne’s 

3 Sandy Dlrvar, Chapman 
4 Sharrv Howell tckud 

4 Rebecca Eradshdw, Hamplor 
4 Alrcr Astlrnq. St Leo 
6 Chrrs Hartman, Augustana (5 D ) 
6 Jerr Brummcll. Ernporra SI 

4 tieathkr @Ku&? Slonehrll 
6 Maurrssa Mrccr. Queens (N Y) 
7 A J Thau. Concordra (NY I 
8 Kendra Ka Addma Sl 

Y, 9 MISSV Bee lurr Kutrtown ‘. 

6 Slx(.y Slavens. Em orra St 
6 Roselyn Appoleon. s 1 Augustrne’s 
6 Krrslen Grrme Central MO St 

11 Krrstm Jacobs. Portland St 
11 Kathy Krnasz, Sagrnaw Valley 

(Mlnlm”m 75) 
STRIKEOUTS (PER SE’,: INNINGS) 

G 
t Oebra Rorrer. SC .Sparlanhurg 
2 Chr~ss Peck Harr 

1 y1 3 Calm vell~no.Sl ox to7 1 
4 Rcbccca Eradshaw Hamnlon 

10 Carol Welch,‘Le Mo 
ry 

ne 
11 Sophra Roll?. N C ,enlral 
12 Laura Marks, Longwood 

HOME RUNS 

so 
148 
169 
17s 
200 
123 
153 

224’ 
106 
96 

158 
163 

95 

1 St Airgustrne’s 
2 Owens IN Y) 
3 Molloy 
4 SC -Allen 1.1. 
$ NC Central 
6 Pembroke St 
1 Bloomsbu~g 
7 Shrppenshur 

e 9 East Slrouds urq 
IO St Paul‘s 
11 Augustana (S D 
12 Lake Superror S 1 
13 Cal Lutheran 
‘Denotes natrorral leade 

TRIPLES 

5 Genny Honea, Cent/al Okla 
6 Tonya Ackerley. Amerrcan Int’l 
7 Julre Krauth. Augustana (S D ) 
8 Alexandra Spak, Shr 

B 
pensbury 

9 Chrrslrne Gombolt omnrorac 
10 Heaiher Youn Bloomsbuig 
11 Jcrmy Crede. ~s:our~~Rolla & 
12 Mary Butler Gannon 

Women’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 

;i { 

33 26 
29 26 
25 11 

1: 
7 

42 :i 
35 16 

DOUBLES L T 
a 0 ti! % *4?j 

i 0 0 1028 572 422 225 411 393 
10 
9 

; ,s.& ‘3; .g 

: 0 0 1358 897 491’ 323 362 360 

1: 0 0 734 719 285 251 359 349 
7 

1: i 0 1056 ::i 356 12 % 337 
19 0 865 291 336 

I New England Cul 
2 Aurora 
3 Me .Farmmgton 
4. Eastern Nararene 
5 Vd Wesle an. 
6 Trenton S Y 
7 Salem St 
8 Nichols 
9 Coast Guard.. 

10 Waynesbury 
11 Manhallanvtlle 
12 Ramapo 
13 Plyrnoulh St 

I___ -... _, 
1 Melrssa Ivlow. Aurora 
2 Dana Carasrg. Stony Brook t Melrssa Ivlow, Aurora 

2 Carl Sanborn. Me ~Fdrmrnqlon 
3 Laura Collms. Coast Guard 
4 Buffv Roden Easlcrn Nuarene 
5 Tma’DeCrescenzo. FDU Madison 
6 Jane Weymoulh New England Cal 
7 Oebbre Ga 

9 
non. Me -Farmrngton 

8 Dawn Mar rn Rdmapo 
9 Amy Green (astern Nazarene 

IO Karl Lundberq. Wrs ala Crorse. 
11 Jacqure Gattr:Getl 

Y 
shurg 

I2 Gwvnne Roberts I I Weslevan 
13 Jo $orl&r Brrdoewaler (Vi 1 
14 Chrrstine Mrller. Hunter .‘. 
15 Mrchele Srmpson, Rochester lnnt 
16 Pall1 Kinghorn. Trenton St 

STOLEN EASES 
(Mlnimum 10 mA4e) CL 

1 Paula Eaton, Westfreld St 7: 

:El 

8 

:i 

S! 

ii 

PITCHING 
GW LT R 

1 Central (Iowa) 48 42 6 0 3461: 
Fi 

5; 77; 
2 St Benedrct 32 23 9 0 2140 
3. Trenton St 324 2 64 iz E 51 44 7 0 
4 srmpron “’ 34 21 13 0 228 1 37 113 
5 Wm Paterson 44 32 12 0 299 1 

$ 
50 117 

6 Luther 35 24 11 0 247.2 42 1.19 

; y;h;‘,‘er [Mass) 

$ 

29 39 22 32 7 7 0 0 238.2 1940 99 i 1.; 
9 Ntchols 29 26 3 0 199.2 

10 Muhlenberq 35 26 9 0 235.0 R ZEi 

11 Eastern Corm SI ,: 48 34 14 0 333 t 112 12 Frank 8 Marsh. g g $ 0 191 t g !i 1 ii 
13 Caprtal 1 2680 55 1 44 

17 Lrsa Coll&y. Elmrra 
la Carol Christopherson Aurora 
19 Jill Normmglon. Occidental. 
70 Jeanns Henoemuhle Trenton 51 

EARNED -RUN AVERAGE 
(Minimum 50 lnnlngs) 

1 Lrsa Apratr.,Aurora 
2. Elaine Gr : 
3 Jsnnrfer e 

Irrx. Muhlenber 
ale. Augustana 9 III ) 

4. Jamre Mahnke. Central (Iowa) 
5 Shelly Sterner, Ca rtal 
6 Jennrfer LoPrestr, e renton SI 
7 Emrly Grrmes. Central (Iowa) 
8 Shon Cook, Wartburg.. 
9 Becky Koenrg. Trenton SI 

10. Olanna Moreno. UC San Diego 
11 Path Zdo. Wm Parerson 
12. Jen Holmes, Ert’water (Mass ) 
13 Donna Poyanl. Eastern Corm St 
14. Rachel Eiisho Worcester St. 
15 Rene Maw3 I. Sbmoson P 

MO81 

FIELDING 
G W L T PO E Pd. 

1 Hope 42 30 12 0 834 34 31 975 
2 WIS ~Oshkosh 231 24 967 24 7 17 0 463 
3 Wm Paterson 44 32 12 0 883 433 49 964 
4 Trenton St. 488 59 961 51 44 7 0 973 
5 Adrran 26 17 9 0 523 279 

6 Central (Iowa) 476 48 42 6 0 1038 7 Me-Farmrnqlon 20 12 8 0 335 192 u?i 

8 Muhlenberg 2~567 35 26 9 0 702 9 St Benedrcl 0 MO 262 if3 2 32 23 9 

10 Nrchols 29 26 3 0 596 247 11 Muskrn urn 
Trrnrty 8 on” ) 

37 26 11 0 726 331 GE 
12 ‘26 21 61 14 8 6 0 284 
13 Sampson 34 21 13 0 687 361 57 948 

SCORING 
I2 w T 

RUNS BATTED IN 
(Ylmlmm 25 

t 
CL 

1 Mehssa Iv ow, Aurora 
2 llna DeCrescenzo FDU-Madrson % 
3 Xtm Walker, Me -tarmmgton 
4 Belh Cotter. Manhatlanvdle iI 

2 k 
Lynnetle Jeffre Manhattanvrlte FR 
Paula Demsco. lalen Island 

7 Christme Mrller, Hunler 
am. Staten Island.. : 

jr4 

1 
HOYERUNS 

m-m 3) 
1 Beth Trapani. Staten Island 
2 Julie Groetsch, St Benedrcl 
3 Hofly Whdesel. Susquehanna 
4 Kaelrtus. Muskrn urn 

% 5 Chelcee Clrfton. La erne. 
6 Etobbr Jo McCosky, Wash 8 Jetf 
7 Lwn Marlm. Rama 

P 
0.. 

II. Maureen Brown, Su folk 
ish V~I Warden. Central (Iowa) 

TRIPLES 
(whimurn q CL 

I Jranne tlengemuhle, Trenton St 
2 Debra Lesher, El~rdbefhlown :I 
3 Jo Spllzer. Brrd 
4 Melrssa Ivlow. w 

ewater fVa I 
urora 

5 Amy Perrman. Aurora 
ti 
iR 

6 Karl Schwalhach. Wrs old Crorse 
7 Anne tllcmdn. Melhodrst 
8 Tma DeCrescenro, rDll-Mddrsoo 
8 Nrcnlc An clr. Lake Fores1 

IO Ddna Char en, UC San Dregn f 
11 Anna Rower?. ‘/a Wc~le all 
12 Jcrrrry Husch. WIS Fau .larre ry 

.lR 
so 
JR 

SH 

VICTORIES 
CL G 

:i 
I 

&IQ 

1 Manhaltanvrlle 
2 E&&n Nararene : 

19 ii, 
24 14 

3 Drew 15 10 
4 Aurora 39 32 
5 St Elrzabeth .: 
6 FDtJMadrson 
7 Me-FarmIngloo 

g ;; 

a Staten Island 27 17 
g Ramapo 42 28 

10 Salem St 
11 Suffolk ;i 26 
12 Hunter 23 G 
13 Nrchols 29 26 

HOME RUNS 

041 
0 39 

E 
0 34 
031 
0 29 

Ei 
0 26 

4 Dornrnique Kanavalr SI Olai 
$ Jen Kowaleuskr Wrdener ” 
6 Pattt Brrtcher, delhodrsl 

1 Rutqers~Camden 
2 Muikrngum 
3 Stalcn Island : ” 
4 Wash &Jeff 
5 Eastern Nazarcnr 
6 Manhatlanville ” 
T FDU.Madr:nn 
8 Aurora 

” “’ 9 Rdmd o 
IU Mary tl ashmyton 
11 Nrchols 
I2 Chrrs Newtmrl 
‘Denole: natrnnal leader 

2c3 
W 

;: :i 

# ;I 

29 14 
39 32 
42 28 
32 20 
29 26 
39 24 

15db 
1460 

861 
a5 0 

% 
95 7 

to5 1 
1120 
1150 
1470 
132 1 
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Baseball Statistics 
Season final 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
BAlTING 

i .g 

38 23 

ii ii 
51 3’ 
42 25 
47 31 
54 32 
40 24 

27 

DOUBLES 
(Miwnum 12) CL 

1 Mike Stevenson. Lewis 
2 Benny Shackelford, Sou’hern Ind :i 
3 Rryan Larson. MO Southern Si 
4 Shcrnr Sracc~o. Valdosta St 
5 11m Bunowr, New Haven 
6 Alhert Carrara. Sacred Heart 
7 Mike Motla. Bowte St 
8 BIII Dohrosky, Shlpprnsbur 
9 Todd Shyldnbkl Southeast 

10 John Moad Sllj-Fdwardsvlllc 
11 Mark Saugstad. UC RIversIde.. z 
17 Delek Munson. Shepherd 
13 Chrts Kallaher. Emporia St :El 

G 
zl 
37 
31 
3a 
27 

:: 5a 64 
zi 

BATTING 
(Minimums~Z.5 limes at bat per game played by team and 75 at buts1 

CL 
72 

AB 
R7 1 Mike MoII,l. BOWIC St FR 

2 Dom GaItI Adolph1 
3 Dana LeVang1e. Ame& ir1t.i El 
4 Mike S’evet~son. Lewl: 
5 Ma” Scheppers, Colorado Mlnrs % 
6 Mike Tucker. Lonqwood SD 
7 Mike She ard. Denver 
8 Todd Shy anskl Southeast MO St P ;I 
9 Bobb Lanyo. SavanndhS’ 

10 Bren J on Peach, Metropolttan St j! 
1’ Al Prohs’. Mansfield 
‘2 Randy t3r:lyuu. Jacksonv!lle St 
13 Dte o Hernandez. Cameron.. 
14 An B re Johnson, Norfolk St .: : 
15 Peter Feeley, Lowt!ll 2 
16 Tudd Spaldmr Southwest Eapl~sl 
17 Lee Stewar’. k utztown :fl 
18 Sean Klrkllrn Wofford 
19. Steve Santucu Asrumptlon S! 
70 Phll Stern Concoldla (N Y) 
21 Norberlo &dzo. L~v~nystor ;‘i 
22 Chris DeFlorlo Adel 
23 Tlnl Degener. $lU~E B 

hl 
wardsvllle 

24 Btll O’Connell. S 
25 Darrell Ranqer. s 

ringfIeld .‘. : 
I 

26 Chris Kallaher. Em 
Augustlne’s. 

4 
orfa St :I 

27 Rick Colher Delta, I St7 
TB Kyle McCune. Central Mo St SR 
29 Rob Farber, Cal LutherAn JR 
30 Rich Dervamk. Edlrlboro 
31 Scan Rnyrrs Wnflord 
32 Bryan Latson. MO Southern St 

RUNS BAl-rED IN 
(Mlnlmum 45) CL 

1 Dana LeVan le. American Int’l 
2 Derek Ghost aw. Bentley 9 
3 Ken Blair, Lewts 
4 Stanle Jones S C ~Spartanburg 
5 Jernd ~uhhard. Wnfford z: 
6 Al Prnhst. MAn\flcld 
7 John Herlet Norlhetn Ky ;: 
B Lee Amick. Woftold 
9 Todd Schtelfel:. Central MO St fi 

10 Jim Cluck Metropolitan St 
11 Bryan Lalyon. Mn Southern St % 
12 Andre Johnron. Norfolk St JR 

HOME RUNS 

Tl I?‘? ?:: “8 
0 1687 595 353 
0 1256 435 346 
0 1955 675’ 345 
0 ‘462 504 345 
0 1560 543 344 
7 1333 458 344 
0 1352 463 342 
I 1716 587 342 
1 12/5 434 3140 
a 750 754 339 
0 ‘40’ 468 334 

A” B 0 JG 
0 50 
0 47 
0 46 

2: 
0 44 

% 
0 4’ 
0 41 

Ki 

ERA 

Ki 

1:; 
1 55 

; ;; 
161 
1 69 
I a1 
I a2 

iif! 
1 96 

PCL 
0 933 

E 
0 917 
0917 

ii!; 
0 846 
0 786 

E 

ET! 

Avg. 
t2a 
‘20 
115 

11: 
109 

ii! 
10 5 
‘05 

1:: 
IO 1 

1 Arrlerlcarl Int’l 
2 Empoua St 
3 Adel hl 
4 SILL dward;v’,llt E 
5 Lonqwood 
6 Shlppen;hurg 
7 Assumpllorl 
a Odkldnd 
9 LOW!> 

10 PhIla Texl~le 
11 Shnw 

12 Mrrrlmdck 13 Mansfteld 
14 Edmhorn 
1s ROWR St 

“zi 
$; 
453 

E 
439 
4% 

:z 

::2” 

31 
430 

is: 
426 
426 
425 
424 

2; 

2 
416 
4’5 
4’4 
4’3 
412 
411 

Av 
1 4 9 
1 57 
1 56 
1 50 
1 36 

E 

1,;; 
1 27 
1 26 

;I$ 

0 20 
0 19 
0 18 

K 
0 14 
0 14 
0 14 

KZ 

STOLENBASES 

‘p~~~~~~~~~~~,llsda,e 
CL 

2 Dom Gattt. Adefphl 
3 Steven Ge’r, Vlrgmu St 
4 Dave Wllkerson. Indlanapol;s 
4 Dave Care 

Y 
Bryant :L! 

6 Steve Win ermute. Northern Ky 
7 Glen Barker, St Rose 1: 

Kendal, Wlnond St 
5; 
:; 

I? Joey Baysmyer. Central MO St JR 

IP R 

$9 

1:: 
169 
161 
224 

1E 
174 

% 
tsa 
208 
229 
206 
193 

ER ERA 
54 iaa 

144 26’ 
155 267 
129 282 
116 29’ 
116 292 
113 294 
163 296 
143 3ll, 

1:; 2; 
164 324 
152 324 
124 329 

1;: 2 
14; i46 
134 348 

1 New Haverl 
7 Atmsttonq St 
3 Fla Southern 
4 .lacksonvllle St 
5 North Ala 
6 Sonnma St 
7 Wcyt Ga 
a s C -Alken 
9 FlorIda Tech., 

‘0 Soulbust MO St 
11 Llvlrl XII111 
‘2 MO P oulhern St 
13 Georqd Cal 
14 Cal Lutheran 
15 Ky Wesleyan 
16 Cal St Dom Hills 
17 Pemhtoke SI 
ta Luu-Rhyne 

25db 

% 
4110 

E! ; 
346 0 
496 1 
414 0 

%1 
4& 0 
42’2 
339 1 
3391 
433 0 
382 1 
346 2 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
(Minimum 40 innings 

!l 
CL G 

1 Kcnl Sullivan. Nor1 Ala 
2 BIII Schmidt. Armstrong St s: 
3 Tim VanEgmond, Jacksonville St 

fi 

4 Todd Schmllt, Grand Valley St 1: 
5 Andy Rcan. Bryan1 2 a 
6 Slev~. DAVIS. Lenolr-Rhyne 
7 Nick Sprovtero, New Haven 

; ;~~d!~~e”~c~~:~l 

g g 

IO Rick Krlvda.‘Cald (Pa ) .: ” 
12 

z ‘4 
11 O,ud Slram Jacksonville St 
12 Joel Bennett. East Slroudsburg :; I7 
13 Ken Vlncenl. Wlnona St 1: 
14 Jon DeClue, Fla Southern 1! 
15 Jeff Locklear Pembroke St “.I SO 1; 

MOST VICTORIES 

5:; 
l# 

52 I 

1;; 

58 2 

3:; 
78 1 
61 2 

1030 
59 2 

FIELDtNG 
GW L 

60 43 ‘7 
53 41 12 
57 36 21 
3’ 25 6 
40 37 R 
59 45 13 
51 32 ‘9 
3’; :; ;; 

54 32 21 
52 23 29 
38 21 17 

it: it 1: 
46 30 16 
46 27 16 

T 
0 1;; 55: 
0 1233 493 
0 1488 705 
0 774 303 
0 IOIR son 
1 1567 638 
0 1058 422 
1 ‘770 550 
0 935 402 
1 llG4 486 
0 1381 514 
0 612 526 

A 1::: z 
0 995 397 
3 1OlR 609 

E PC!. 
68 966 
61 966 

:i iii 

2; $‘I 
58 96; 
13 961 
55 960 

ii E 
57 959 

“8: 8 
61 958 
71 95a 

1 SlU~Edwdrdsvlllr 
2 Jacksonville St 
3 Atmstronq St 
4 New Haven 
5 Cal Lutheran 
6 Fla Southern 
7 can1rror1 
8 Cal St Dom Hills 
9 Cal SI Chico 

10 Southern lnd 
11 Rollhns 
12 IndIarId (Pa j’ 
13 Phtla TexttIe 
14 MO SouthernSt 
15 Northern Ky 
16 Ky Wesleyan 

1 Mike Holloway Fmporla St 
2 Derinls Halt. Lon wood 
2 Brad Teague. Del a St B 
4 Tim Luther, MO Southern St 
4 Jeff Spanswlck. Ameucan Int’l 
4 M&t Hudson. Tampd 
4 Gary Graham, Tam a 
4 Chad McLaln. Wof ord Y 
4 Mark Tranbetg Cal St Dam H 
4 Carlo5 Reyes, tla Southern 
4 Rust 

! 
Ku Genrgla Cnl 

4 Tom ~nncy. FlorIda Tech 
4 Oarrerr Dumt. Denver 

IP 
a7 2 

123 2 

% 
95 0 

110.0 
l’?O 
106 1 
115 1 
962 
103 

139 1 
1102 

(Minimum 12) 
1 Lee Amlck. Woffotd 
2 Jerod Hubbard Wofford 
3 John Heeler Northern Ky 
4 Orzte Ttmmons, Tdrnpd 
5 Todd SchreIfet5. Cen1r.i Mo St 
6 Ken Blair, Lrwls 
7 Jlrri Chx:k. Mr:l~opol~Ian St 
8 Brertdon Peach. Metropolitan St 
9 Tomm 

i 
Hodqe. S C Spattanburq 

IO Scott rrlrand. Lewis 
11 Mike Tucker. Lon wood.. ” 

9 12 Sean Klrkltn. Wof ord 

CL 
JR 

g 

JR 

1 Amcr~cdn Inl’l 
2 Wolford 
3 Lonowood 
4. Cal lutheran 
5 A~sumptlon 
6 KuIrlown 
7 EllLabeth City St 
8 SIU-Edwardsvlllc 
9 Emporm St 

10. MO Soulhetn St 
11 Lowell. 
‘2 Sdcrcd Hurt 
13 LPWIS 
14 Nortotk St 
15. Central MO St 
16 Adelpb 
17 St Augustme’s 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 
(Minimum 40) 

1 Rick Krlvda. Callf. (Pa ) 
2 Tlrn VarlEymond, Jacksonvlllu St : 
3 Tracy Ptehl. Oakland 
4 Joel Bennett, East Stroudsburg 
5 Davtd Oehrlem. St Cloud St 
6. Tim Luther. MO Southern St 
7 Rick DeHart. Washhurn 
a Jeff 111011, DAVIS 8 Elktns 
9 Brad Frarler Clarion 

‘0 John Star. Northern CO10 
11 Kcnl Kelley, Northwest Mu S’ 
12 Jeff Letourneau. New Haven.. 
13 Jim Cleppe. Regis (Co10 I 

NINE INNINGS) 
CL 

fi 
I? 

1; 
JR 
JR 1; 

4 ‘4 15 
FR 9 
.JR 
JR 1: 
JR 

:I 
1; 
32 

747 
1092 

:z 
6’ 0 
77 2 
a3 I 
49 0 
51 1 
63 2 
57 0 
962 
72 0 

fMlnimum 61 
TRtPLES 

CL 
SR 

j 

’ 1 Denton H; gins. Kentuck St 
2 Rlchatd T omas, Bowte ;1 B I 
3 Jeff Jones Southwert Bapllst 
4 Chris DeFlorlo, Adelphl 
5 Bun Mundorf. Amertcan Int’l 
6 Darrell Ranqet. St Augustine’s 
I Ken Plte:, I owell 
a Purer Feeley Lowell 
9 WIII Btldqes JI. Cdlnbrrro 

10 Steve Flamqdn C&t uPa ) 
11 Daryl CowIns, West Ga 
12 Eric Hutrler, Longwood 

Men’s Division III inditidual leaders Team leaders 
BATTING 

(Minmwms-2.5 limes at bat per game played by team and 75 at bats) -. 

1 Tom Havens. Rrrchcbler 
2 Chrl; lamietllo. Ramapo 
3 Mark McKlel, Ntchols 
4 Eur. Peterson RI 
5 Bob Prince. Soul F 

011. : 
em Me 

6 Tom Tlerney, Staten Island 
7 Neal Hun’mg’on Amherst.. 
a Jon Spaeth, Messiah 
9 Frlc Owens. Ferrunl 

10 Dana Srmth. Dhlo Northern 
11. Tom Dye, Hdrtwlck 

” 12 Pdl Hake, MacMurray 
13 Joey Dallas. Baldwin-Wallace 
14 John Vodenhch. WIS ~Whdewater 
15 Davtd Gear e, Amherst 

1 16 Marc DlCar o Redlands 
17 Ed Grue’er. Brl’waler (Mass )’ 
18 Rob Radcliffe. York (Pd) 
19 Paul Svagdls Tufts.. 
20 Jeff Innamoratl. Nichols 
21 Basiho DIIIL Eastern Conn St 
21 Dan Dederm WIS ~PlaIlev~lls.. 
23 Tony Spezza arra, Rutgers~Nowdrk 9 
24 Jlrn R~lrel. Rochester 
25 Jim Gaflney. Worcester St 
26 Brad Kucndn. Concordla M’head 
27 Hal McBee. Washmgton (Md ) 
28 Jim Sleene. Weslev 
NdI!onal leader David Lehak, Trenton St. MY 

CL 
SR 

(Mimmum 10) 
AB litis 1 Jdred Jdnobkl. Stony Brook 1 Sm0hrrn Mc 
111 60 2 Ty Hashioka, La Verne 

2 Rochester 104 3 Ryan Vandcrbcrq, Merchant Marlr 054 3 York (Pa ) : 
4 Rob Radcltlf~ York iPa I OS1 4 Hampdcrl-Sydney 
5 6111 M&&II. Nichols 
5 Mike Ltqh’body, Sullolk .’ : 

0 50 5 Staten Island 
n 50 6 Mdrtrlla 

7 Boh Prmce. Southern Mc 0 49 7 Ferrum .I. 
8 Wdvne Sdoolr. III Benedlcllne 0 47 R Nichols 
9 And 

‘0 Ttrn t 
RIggets, DePauw 0 47 9 W.slun ‘on IMd 
dc,do U11ca 

2: 
10 Amhers 9 

, 

11 Hal McBee*Washmgton (Md j t t Wllllam Penn 
l? Tom Dye, Hdrtvxk 0 44 12 Webster 
13 Mike McVay. Merchant Marlne. 0 44 13 Wldcner 

14 western Corm St 
STOLEN BASES 1s St Olaf 

16 Bowdoln. 
PITCHING 

^ . . . * 

Av 
58 
510 
so0 

g 

474 
473 
469 
463 
461 

:;: 
456 

22 

:: 
451 
449 
448 
448 

2 
442 
442 
442 
441 

(Mlnrmum 20 made) 
1 Chris Costello. Neb Wesleyan 
2 Mark Elschoff, Baruch 
3 EIII Kalkls. Capllal 
4 John Ross, Webster 
5 Rodney Cole. VA Wesleyan 
6 John Langley. Upper Iowa 
7 Jam!e Adam, Albqhl 
6 Eric Stack, Webster 
9 Todd Rlvard. Ro er Wllllams.. 

B 10 Andy PItsIlos, A entown 
11 Steve Klcm Wilkes.. 
12 Ray Stemman, Allentown 

7; 

1 74 
1 14 
t 11 
1 09 
t 08 
1 05 
100 
0 97 

2: 

1 DePauw 
7 Matletta 

EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
hlts 

‘1 Mark Caron St ta’wrence 
2 B&II Rach, DePauw 
3 Kcvlrl Nell. Jumata.. 

5:: 
57 0 
582 

‘% 

:z 
67 1 

ii: 
782 
71 1 
48 1 
72 0 

ERA 

EZ 
1 38 
‘40 

1:: 
1 58 
1 60 

i.; 

1 77 
1 86 
188 

3”or9 
49 47 
40 32 
36 29 
43 33 

ii ii 
31 23 
44 38 
41 31 
23 12 
37 25 
34 20 
40 29 
36 27 
31 24 
34 22 

a 0 304 0 
7 0 2850 

‘i ; :i; 1 
17 0 291 1 
8 0 2600 
6 0 3420 
9 13wo 

11 0 1662 
11 1 295 0 

1: O 0 271 3000 ’ 
9 0 250 1 
7 0 244 0 

12 0225’ 

L 

! 
11 

: 
6 

T AB Hlts Av 
0 1464 567 22 
0 1035 389 376 
1 ‘774 477 374 
0 1035 37a 365 
0 1127 399 354 
0 1590 559 352 
0 1775 430 351 
0 1017 356 350 
0 76P 766 349 
0 1044 362 347 
; g y”9 ;:; 

1 1201 414 345 
0 ‘234 425 344 
0 1214 416 343 
0 858 293 34’ 

PCL 

% 
09’7 
0846 
0 786 

Ri 
07’4 

1 iii 
1000 
1 000 

Av 
7 

Ii0 
‘1 9 
1’ 6 
‘1 6 
114 
1’ 3 
“0 
‘10 
‘09 

11,: 
105 

9a 
1 58 
154 
1 51 
147 
1 44 
‘41 

3; 

1:; 
1 30 

:g 

0 2’ 
02’ 
0 2’ 
021 
0 20 

E 
0 18 
0 ‘a 
0 17 
0 ‘7 

L T PO 
9 0 813 

16 0 1243 

! x E 
13 0 1017 

5 0 1026 
6 0 ‘147 

12 0 789 
16 0 790 
13 0 856 

a i 632 
9 1 876 
a 0 786 

‘5 0 902 

‘i i ‘E 
13 I a07 

R ER ERA 

1:: 1:: :: 
I?0 96 284 
123 90 284 
lt?l 121 289 

69 50 303 
‘65 ‘O&l ;;; 
121 
168 120 3’6 
161 1OG 318 
109 59 319 
158 107 326 
162 100 332 
I52 ‘14 347 
15’ 96 345 
141 
132 2 z: 

RUNS BAl-fED IN 
(Minimum 45) CL 

1 lom Tlerney. Staten Island 
2 Neal Hunl~nyton. Amherst.. ;; 
3 Tom Havens. Rochester 
4 Jay Kirk alrlck. Methodlst 

P 
% 

5 Gary WII lamson. Southern Me SD 
6 Bob Prtnce. Southern Me 

” 7 Basillo Orllr. E&tern Corm St $I 
8 David Rex, Cal St San B’dlno .Ih 
9 Dave Kenned Montclatr St 

IO Jeff Vlolett, p et Iowa uys 
11 Jerold Stmlh etrum 
12 Marvtn Siolt~, Carleton 

FIELDING 

32; 34; 
E Pct~ 

37 959 
5’5 
32’ % % 
l&l 24 963 
374 54 963 
460 60 %I 
490 70 959 
351 49 959 
347 49 ,959 

$ii 41 54 958 957 

it: 57 5’ 957 957 

426 473 !: ,:zi 
278 49 955 
359 56 954 

1 Mary Warhmgton 
2 Method&‘. 
3 Western Corm St 
4 Grove City 
5 Cal St San B’dlno 
6 Southern Me 
7 Mdrlella 
8 Cortland St 
9 North Adams St 

10 Hohart 
11 St Lawrence 
12 ElIzabethtown 
13 Amhcrbt 
14 WIT ~Dshkosh : 
15 NC Wesleyan 
16 Simpson 
17 Rensselaer .:.I 

9 Jon Klmsh~~, Glassboro St 
11 Scott Pudlo, Amherst 

MOST VtCTgWES 
G IP HOME RUNS 

(Mlntmum 4) 
1 David Rex. Cal St Sdn B’dmo 
2 Dave Kennedv. Montclair St 
3 Jerold Smdh, Ferrum 
4 Tom Tlernev Staten Island : : 
5 Todd Lamphan. Hampden-Sydney 
6 Tom Havens, Rochester 
7 Jay Kirk a’rlck, Methodlsl 
Li Marc DI arlo. Redlands I! 
9 Marvm Stollr. Carleton 

1 Doug Cook, Marlella 
2 Heath Rose. MacMurray 
2 Robert Aceto, Southern Me 
2 Tim Martm. Ohlo Northern 

9 Robert Fuller. Ferrum 
9 Jake Libby. Monmouth (Ill ) 
9 John Bachto, Aurora 
9 Kevm Nrft. Junlata 

SCORING 
9 Tony Tha[ne.,Wes’ern Conn St 

11 Ken Brod ow~tz. Johns Hopklnr 
12 Tah Pabst. Chrts Newport.. :. : 

TRIPLES 
(Mlnlmum 5) 

1 VIC Leon, St Lawrence 
i “R,;~$;;,~h;;;~,n.m 

4. Shawn Kelle 
5 Ted Wheeloc I 

\kestfleld t 
Uttca 

6 Ryan Cooley Simpson 
7 Eric Owens. kerrum 
7 Erendan Kelly Coast Guard 

$taten Island 

1 Eowaolrl 
2 Ham den-Sydney 
3 Soul 1 em Me 
4 Amherst 

; K~;$$E;. 

8 Staten Island 
9 Western Coon St 

10 Ston Brook.. 
11 Ellza ethlown ‘b 
12 Eastern Conn St. 
13 Nichols 
14 WIlllam Penn 
15 Gullford 
16 Johns Hopkttis 
17 Cal St San B’dmo 
‘Denotes natlonal leader 

25; 
314 
442 

:: 
247 

457’ 

Yl 
23’ 

z:; 
251 
3w 

E 
335 

‘3 
9 61 
9 50 
933 
9 28 
927 
9 24 

KY 
M 37 

E 
8 19 
M 17 

:: 
!t: 
33 
26 
49 
36 
4n 

STRIKEOUTS (PER 

5 Jake Ltbhy, Monmoulh (Ill ) 
6 Joel Johnson Stmpson 
7 Pete Tarutis Scranton 
8. Mike Belz <reverts Tech 
9 Oavld Solbmon. Colorado Col. 

IO Corey Harsheh Maryvdle (MO ) 
11 David Meers. ar vtlle (MO.) 
12 Heath Rose. Mac d urray 
13 Marc DiCarlo, Redlands.. 

IP 

E? 
56 2 
42 0 
14 0 
70 1 

% 
412 
42 0 
61 1 
740 
78 1 
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Baseball committee will 
research bracket size 

I hc Association’s Dlvlsion I Base- include not only the field ot play, 
hall <‘ommittcc, in an effort to hut also any event associated with 
plovidc championship opportumtles the championship. 
to more dcscrving teams and to l After considerable discussion, 
enhance the championship, has reaftirmcd the existing policy that 
voted to preparc a report for review the eight teams advancing to the 
at the N<‘AA Exccutivc Commit- College World Series be seeded one 
tee’s May 1992 meeting that will through eight, rather than separating 
propose an increase in the cham- schools into diffcrcnt regions be- 
pionship bracket from 4X to 64 cause of conference affiliation or 
teams, cffcctivc in 1993. other concerns. 

It the 64-team bracket is ap- 0 Discuosed site-sclcction criteria 
proved, four teams WIII be assigned for regional sites in an effort to 
to each of I6 first-round sites for a more cffcctivcly promote college 
douhlc~elimination competition. baschall in regions of the country 

The committee also voted to recommend 
that the ban on tobacco products expand to 
include not only the field of play, but also 
any event associated with the championship 

live teams then will advance to 
each of the eight second-round sites 
for a beet two-of-three competition 
and the right to advance to the 
College World Scrics. 

The committee, which met July 
X-1 I in Hilton Head, South Caro- 
lina. discussed at length the concept 
of automatic qualification and the 
role it plays in promoting confercncc 
competition. The committee ex- 
prcsscd concern that every year, a 
number of quality at-large teams 
arc not selected because of the high 
number of automatic qualifiers. It 
plar.~ to evaluate fully the strength 
and rating of every conference that 
has been granted automatic-qualifi- 
cation privileges for the 1992 cham- 
pionship. 
Other business 

The committee also: 
l Voted to recommend that all 

regional competition he conducted 
in two or, if possihlc, three sessions. 

l Voted to rccommcnd that the 
ban on tobacco expand to 

that have not had the chance to host 
a regional. 

l Endorsed the umpiring-improve- 
ment program, and planned to meet 
with Jon Bible, the national umpir- 
ing coordinator, to discuss the di- 
rection of the program in 1992. The 
committee will discuss the umpiring- 
improvement program, address au- 
tomatic-qualification quests from 
conferences and select the umpires 
for the 1992 College World Series at 
its November 3-5 meeting in Kansas 
City. 

l Announced that the brackets 
for the 1992 Division I Baseball 
Championship will bc announced 
Monday, May IX. 

l Reviewed a new seat policy that 
includes additional seating arrangc- 
ments at Rosenblatt Stadium for 
650-X00 new seats in the lower level 
and the Stadium Club. The new 
seats will increase the committee’s 
ability to accommodate competing 
teams, NCAA corporate partners 
and fans of the College World Scrics. 

Convention schedule set 
Those planrung to attend the The Convention is scheduled to 

1992 NCAA Convention in Ana- adjourn at noon Friday, .lanuary 
helm, California. should note 10. 
that the schedule for the Associ- 
ation’s annual lcgislativc meeting Additional Information regard- 
has hccn rcduccd by one day. ing the ConventIon will bc pub- 

I hc opening busmcss session Ii&cd in future issues ol The 
will hc held ‘lilcsday, January 7. NCAA News. 

Scholarship money 
University of Florida senior associate athletics director Jeremy Foley (center) and vice- 
president for development and alumni affair Robert Lindgren (right) recently accepted a 
check for $3,000 from SportsChannel Florida general manager Jeff Genther (left). The 
money, which will go into the school’s general scholarship fund, was donated on behalf of 
football player Huey Richardson and swimmer Nicole Haislett, who were named 1990-91 
Gator student-athletes of the year: 

Honors nominations due August 1 
NCAA mcmher institutions are 

reminded that the dcadlinc for sub- 
mitting nominations for Today’s 
Top Six Awards, Silver Anniversary 
Top Six awards and Theodore 
Roosevelt Award is August I. 

The Today’s Top Six and Silver 
Anniversary Top Six Awards pro- 
vide the Association the opportunity 
to honor the top six outstanding 
senior student-athletes of the prcccd- 
ing calendar year and to recogni7c 
six distinguished former student- 
athletes who cndcd their collegiate 
eligibility 2.5 years ago. 

Nominations for the Today’s Top 
Six Award arc open to men or 
women who represent institutions 
declaring eligibility for NCAA win- 
ter and spring competltion and cham 
pionships and who have completed 
their intercollegiate elgibility in 
1991. 

‘l’hc selection criteria are hased 
on athletics ability and achievement 
(SO percent), academic achicvcmcnt 
and character (25 pcrccnt), and 
leadership and activities (25 pct~- 
cent). An institution may nominate 
more than one student-athlete in a 

New center 

The first phase of Shepherd College’s $9.7 million health, physical education and recreation 
center has been completed. It includes a 3,5Wseat basketball arena wfth skyboxes and an 
electronic message center: Phase II will include an Olympic-spec swimming pool, 
racquetball co&s and a gymnastics/dance studio. The sdrool’s old physical education 
facility has been convened into a campus/community wellness and mcnzation center: 

sport(s). Selection will be based on 
the 1990-9 I winter and spring sports 
seasons. 

Silver anniversary nominations 
are open to men or women who 
completed their eligibility during 
the 1966-67 academic year. Nom- 

All award winners 
must be able to 
attend the 7992 
honors dinner 
January 8 during the 
annual Convention 

11~~s ~\JsI be coll~gc graduates. 
Mcmher institutions are encouraged 
to initiate research for women can- 
didatcs. 

Selection criteria is hased on prom- 
inent collcgiatc athletics achieve- 

Dale Brown 
Louisiana State llnivcrsity men’s 

haskethall coach rktlK Brown has 
resigned from the group that is 
trying to change NCAA enforce- 
ment procedures. 

Brown’s name is on the letterhead 
of the I;cdcration for Intercollegiate 
Fairness and Equality, but he said 
hc had a disagreement with the 
organization over his testimony bc- 
fore a Congressional commlttee in 
June. 

“I am not mad at anybody, hut 
I’ve got to speak what I think,” 
Brown told the Associated Press. “I 
can’t he programmed.” 

He said a FIFE public relations 
person said he had “thrown a curve 
hall”in his testimony June 19 hcforc 
the House Subcommittee on Com- 
merce, Consumer Protection and 
Competitiveness. 

Brown said he asked the spokes- 
woman what she meant. “She said, 
‘You said you were against Federal 
intervention, and it sounds like you 

mcnts (40 pcrccnt) and career 
achievements (60 percent). 

The “Teddy” award is the highest 
honor the N(‘AA may confer on an 
individual. The following criteria 
have heen established for the 
“‘lcddy” award: “The l‘hcodorc 
Kooscvclt Award shall hc prcscntcd 
annually to a distinguished citi7cn 
of national reputation and outstand- 
ing accomplishment who having 
earned ;I varsity athletics award in 
college has by a continuing inter- 
cst and concern for physical fitness 
and competitive sports and by pcr- 
sonal example cxcmplificd most 
clearly and forcefully the ideals and 
purposes to which collegiate alhlrl- 
its programs and amateur .sports 
competition are dedicated.” 

All award winners must he able 
to attend the 1992 honors dinner 
January X during the annual <‘on- 
vention. 

Nomination forms must bc re- 
turned by August I to David E. 
Cawood, NCAA assistant executive 
director for communications, 6201 
COIIKXK Boulevard, OVKrland Park, 
Kansas 662 I I 

arc for the NC-AA,“’ Brown rem 

leaves FIFE 
counted. 

Brown said RKP. Tom McMillcn, 
R-Maryland, also told him that he 
was surprised Brown spoke against 
Federal intcrvcntion. 

“First of all, 1 am a coach,” Brown 
Saud. “I’ve already got an athletics 
director, a chancellor, a president, a 
hoard of supervisors, a taculty rep- 
resentative. an athletics council, the 
NCAA, the media, fans and parents 
looking over my shoulder. 

“1 don’t really need another organ- 
i7ation. An organization run pro- 
pcrly, from the prcsidcnt down, 
dots not need any Fcdcral intcrvcn- 
tion.” 

Brown said the group tried to 
program him for his appearance. 

“I told them I was a spontaneous- 
type person, not a programmed 
person,” Brown said. “Good or had, 
whatcvcr you see from mc comes 
from the heart; a statcmcnt made 
without practice.” 
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Three schools’ teams each boast five tennis all-Americas 
Stanford, winner of seven con- 

secutive Division I women’s cham- 
pionships; men’s Division 1 runner- 
up Georgia, and Division I1 men’s 
champion Rollins lead the list of 
199 I Volvo Tennis all-America 
teams with five representatives each. 
Champion Cal Poly Pomona led 
Division II women with four repre- 
sentatives. In Division 111 men, 
champion Kalamazoo, Swarthmore 
and UC Santa Cruz led with four 
each. No Division I I I women’s team 
had more than two all-America 
honorees. 
Division I women 

Thirty-eight student-athletes from 
20 different institutions were ho- 
nored. To make the singles team, a 
player must have been seeded in the 
top 16 at the NCAA championships, 
reached the final round of 16 at the 
NCAA championships or finished 
in the top 20 of the final Volvo 
Tennis collegiate rankings. To make 
the team in doubles, a player must 
have been ranked in the top eight 
seeds at the NCAA championships, 
reached the quarterfinals at the 
NCAA championships or finished 
in the top 10 of the final Volvo 
Tennis collegiate rankings. 

Three players met all six criteria, 
led by two-time singles champion 
Sandra Birch of Stanford and Flor- 
ida’s Nicolc Arendt, who was part 
of the champion doubles team. Also 
qualifying under all six criteria was 
Birch’s teammate, Debbie Graham, 
who was the 1990 singles champion. 
Six other players made all-America 
in both singles and doubles: Susan 
Gilchrist, Texas; Shannan McCar- 
thy, Georgia; Kimberly PO, UCLA; 
Noelle Porter, Pepperdine; Ste- 
phanie Reece, Indiana; Teri Whi- 
tlinger, Stanford. 

Fourteen players made the team 
in singles only: Lisa Albano, Cali- 
fornia; Paloma Collantes, Missis- 
sippi; Julie Exum, Duke; Andrea 
Farley, Florida; Tonya Fuller, San 
Diego; Eveline Hamers, Kansas; 
Kristine Kurth, William and Mary; 
Trisha Laux, Southern California; 
Melissa Mazzotta, Miami (Florida); 
Susan Sabo, Duke; Danielle Scott, 
Arizona; Lynn Staley, Texas A&M; 
Emilie Viqueira, California; Heather 
Willens, Stanford. 

Fifteen players earned all-Amer- 
ica honors in doubles only: Jillian 
Alexander, Florida; Karen Bergan, 
Arizona State; Dorey Brandt, San 
Diego State; Mamie Ceniza, UCLA; 
Caroline Delisle, Oklahoma State; 
Deborah Edelman, Indiana; Sally 
Godman, Oklahoma State; Janna 
Kovacevich, Pepperdine; Angela 
Lettiere, Georgia; Iwalani McCalla, 
UCLA; Joanna Plautz, Texas; 
Laxmi Poruri, Stanford; Jennifer 
Rojohn, Arizona State; Stella Sam- 

Michigan Tech 
drops programs 

Men’s and women’s programs in 
swimming and diving and indoor 
track and field have been dropped 
as varsity sports at Michigan Tech- 
nological University. 

Citing budget constraints as one 
of the main reasons for the decision, 
athletics director J. Richard Yeo 
said the action has been approved 
by the school’s athletics council and 
takes effect immediately. 

Swimming has been a varsity 
sport for men at Michigan Tech 
since 1949, but the women’s pro- 
gram is only three years old. Indoor 
track and field for men has been a 
varsity sport since 1977 and the 
women’s program has had varsity 
status since 1984. 

The outdoor track and field pro- 
gram will retain its varsity status for 
men and women. 

Nicole 
Are& 

Onnacs 
Heron 

pras, UCLA; Nicole Storto, San 
Diego State. 
Men’s Division I 

Forty-five student-athletes from 
25 institutions were honored. No 
player qualified under all six criteria, 
but five did qualify under five cri- 
teria, including singles champion 
Jared Palmer of Stanford and part 
of California’s champion doubles 
team, Bent Pedersen. Team cham- 
pion Southern California’s Byron 
Black also was all-America by five 
criteria, as were Notre Dame’s 
David DiLucia and Stanford’s Jon- 
athan Stark. 

In addition to those four players, 
six other players were all-America 
in both singles and doubles: Fritz 
Bissell, UCLA; Brian Gyetko, Ari- 
zona State; Mark Knowles, UCLA; 
Matt Lucena, California; Brian Mac- 
Phie, Southern California; Alex 
O’Brien, Stanford. 

Fifteen players were all-America 
in singles only: Patricia Arnold, 
Georgia; Ivan Baron, Georgia; Nick 
Barone, Mississippi; Albert Chang, 
Harvard; Conny Faik, Miami (Flor- 
ida); Louie Gloria, South Carolina; 
Donny Isaak, Southern California; 
David Kass, Michigan; Doug Liv- 
ingston, Arizona; Alejo Mancisidor, 
Pepperdine: Jason Netter, UCLA; 
Jose Luis Noriega, San Diego; Al 
Parker, Georgia; Luis Ruette, Texas 
Christian; Ty Tucker, Ohio State. 

In doubles, 15 players were 
named all-America: Jeff Belloli, 
San Diego State; Chuck Coleman, 
Notre Dame; Daniel Courcol, Mis- 
sissippi State; Christophe Damiens, 
Mississippi State; Ellis Ferreira, 
Alabama; Tim Jessup, Tennessee: 
Brice Karsh, Tennessee; David Lom- 
icky, Arizona State; Bobby Marien- 
check, Georgia; Wade McGuire, 
Georgia; Dax Peterson, San Diego 
State; Michael Shyjan, Harvard: 
Ian Skidmore, Kentucky; Chris 
Walker, Kansas; Craig Wildey, Kan- 
sas; Rick Witsken, Alabama; Jon 
Yancey, Kentucky; Jason Yee, Stan- 
ford; Michael Zimmerman, Har- 
vard 
Divisions II and III women 

Honorees in singles needed to 
have been a top-eight seed at the 
NCAA championships reached the 
quarterfinals at the NCAA cham- 
pionships or finished in the top 10 
of the final Volvo Tennis collegiate 
rankings. To qualify in doubles, 
players had to have been a top-four 
seed at the NCAA championships 
reached the semifinals of the NCAA 
championships or finished in the 
top five of the final Volvo Tennis 
collegiate rankings. 

In Division II women. 18 student- 

Byron 
Black 

Mark 
Segesta 

athletes from nine institutions were 
honored. Six, including Cal State 
Bakersfield’s Alison Bruhn, Cal Poly 
Pomona’s Onnaca Heron and Cindy 
Hurzeler, Abilcne Christian’s Mi- 
chelle King, and UC Davis’ Reagan 
Solt and Alison Vidal, were all- 
America in both singles and dou- 
bles. 

Seven Division II women made 
all-America in singles only: Chan 
Dixon, Valdosta State; Erin Green, 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; Erin 
Green, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; 
Vicki Kanter, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo; Leslie McCullough, Den- 
ver; Christy Pohl, UC Davis; Laura 
Simmons, Air Force. 

Six Division II women made the 
team in doubles only: Donna Ewing., 
Cal Poly Pomona; Cindy Hamn- 
quist, Cal Poly Pomona; Monika 
Kamen, West Georgia; Lara Maha- 
ney, Abilene Christian; Phillisia 
Oliver, West Georgia; Noelle 
Schmidt. 

In women’s Division III, 20 stu- 
dent-athletes from 15 institutions 
were honored, including Pomona- 
Pitzer’s Shelley Keeler, Tracy Peel 
of Washington (Maryland) and Ca- 
meron Tyer of Sewanee (University 

of the South), who qualified in both 
singles and doubles. 

Eight Division I11 women were 
honored in singles only: .Jackie Aure- 
ha, Kalamazoo; Caroline Bodart, 
Menlo; Karyn Cooper, Wellesley; 
Christy Copper, Mary Washington; 
Penny Foss, Williams; Amy 
McCrea, Gustavus Adolphus; Diane 
Okada, Redlands; Hannah Palmer, 
Vassar. 

Nine Division 111 women made 
all-America in doubles only: Becky 
Doncaster, Scwance (University of 
the South); Leslie Gale, Carleton; 
Erin Hendricks, Pomona-Pitzer; 
Pam Hendrickson, Washington 
(Maryland); Marcia Hunt, Ca- 
rleton; Alex Martin, Luther; Kathy 
Meola, Trenton State: Gina Pileggi, 
Trenton State; Tonya Tappa, Luther. 

Divisions II and III men 
In Division II, singles honorees 

needed to have been a top-16 seed 
at the NCAA championships, 
reached the final round of 16 at the 
NCAA championships or finished 
in the top 20 of the final Volvo 
Tennis collegiate rankings. To qual- 
ify in doubles, Division II men 
needed to have reached the quarter- 
finals of the NCAA championships. 
Twenty-eight student-athletes from 
14 different institutions were ho- 
nored, led by eight who earned both 
singles and doubles honors: UC 
Davis’ David Allen and Mark Se- 
gesta, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo’s 
Max Allman, Armstrong State’s 
Mark Beyers and Pradeep Ramen, 
Jacksonville State’s Jonathan 
Howes, and Rollins’ Darren Price. 

Twelve Division 11 players made 
the team in singles only: Eric And- 
erson, Valdosta State; Coen Buys, 
Mercyhurst; Frank Chauzu, Cal 
Poly Pomona; Andres Gonzalez, 
South Carolina-Spartanburg; Alex 
Havrilenko, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo: Carl Hinds, Cal State Ba- 
kersfield: Thomas Karlsson, Arm- 
strong State; Roly Law 
Bloomsburg; Paul Lennicx, Rollins; 
Paul Marcum, Ferris State; Eric 
Sasao, Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; 
Steve Summer, UC Davis. 

Eight Division II men made the 
team in doubles only: Brett Field, 
Rollins; Michael Garnett, Jackson- 
ville State; Mike Hernandez, Rol- 

lins; Brent Klapprott, Abilene 
Christian; Daniel Lobb, Tenncssee- 
Martin; Tony Malila, Tennessee- 
Martin; Marc Ollivicr. Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo; Dan Sallick, Rollins. 

For Division III men to be all- 
America, players needed to have 
been a top-16 seed at the NCAA 
championships, reached the final 
round of 16 at the NCAA cham- 
pionships or finished in the top 20 
of the final Volvo Tennis collegiate 
rankings. In doubles, a player 
needed to have been a top-eight 
seed at the NCAA championships, 
reached the quarterfinals of the 
NCAA championships or finished 
in the top IO of the final Volvo 
Tennis collegiate rankings. Thirty- 
five student-athletes from 17 insti- 
tutions were honored, 12 of whom 
qualified in both singles and dou- 
bles: Claremont-Mudd-Scripps’ 
Lance Au and Ryan McKee, UC 
San Diego’s Chris Belloli, Kalama- 
zoo’s Jeff Fieldhack and Doug 
Keen, Scott Flippin-Read and Irakli 
Metreveli of Washington (Mary- 
land), Reed Newhall of Pomona- 
Pitzer, Eric Oehlschlager of UC 
Santa Cruz. Doug Keen of Kala- 
mazoo, Ryan Skanse of Gustavus 
Adolphus, and Steve Tignor of 
Swarthmore. 

Fifteen Division 111 men made 
the team in singles only: Tom Can- 
tine, Swarthmorc; Greg Jarasitas, 
UC Santa Cru7; Pedro Jimenez, 
Coast Guard; Todd Kennedy, 
Emory; Sujay Lama, 1,uther; Bill 
Meadows, Washington and Lee; 
Lewis Miller, Kalamazoo: Chad 
Morse, UC San Diego; Dave Mul- 
dawer, UC Santa Cruz; Gavin 
O’Connell, Emory; Alexis Photi- 
ades, MIT; John Ray-Keil, Kala- 
mazoo; Lee Tucker, Swarthmore; 
Lee Van Blerkam, Amherst; Cohn 
White, Emory. 

Nine players made the Division 
111 men’s team in doubles only: Jeff 
Bethard, UC San Diego; Andy Dai- 
ley, Swarthmore; Kevin Francis, 
Ripon; David Jussila, Gustavus 
Adolphus; Lance Kronenberg, 1JC 
Santa Cruz; Joel Lobland, Gustavus 
Adolphus; Gordon Reid, Gustavus 
Adolphus; Steve Sprinkmann, 
Ripon; Carl Swanson, Pomona- 
Pitzer. 

The Haas Center 
Wheaton College (Massachusetts) officials announced recent/y that the school’s new 
athletics center has been named in honor of college trustee Emerita Evelyn Danzig Haas. A 
field house, gymnasium and natatorium are featured in the $12 million center: 
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Fennis, wrestling standouts head at-large academ ic team  
Iwo student-athlctcs with perfect 

grade-pomt averages ~~ Albert Park- 
cr. a lour-time all-America tennis 
player at Georgia, and Kris Presler, 
a senior wrestler at North Dakota, 
lead this year’s GTE academic all- 
America at-large teams for men. 

Parker, who led tieorgia to sec- 
ond place in team competition at 
this year’s Division I Men’s Tennis 
Championships, was named GTE 
academic all-America of the year 
for the second straight year in the 
university division and Presler was 
named academic all-America of the 
year in the college division. The 
honor goes to athletes who best 
represent the qualities of an acade- 
mic all-America. 

Both men boast grade-point av- 
erages of 4.000 (4.000 scale) 
Parker in finance and Prcsler in 
mathematics. 

Student-athletes from Italy, Can- 
ada, Sweden and Brazil joined 
Parker as first-team selections in 
the university division. They arc, 
rcspcctlvely, swimmer Andrea Ccc- 
chi, a memher of IJCLA’s record- 
setting 200-meter medley relay team; 
ice hockey player Brad Wcrcnka 01 
Northern Michigan. the runner-up 
this year in voting for the Hohey 
Hakcr Award: tennis player Ola 
Flcll\trom of Southeastern I.ouisi- 
ana, and volleyball player Stcphan 
Stamato 01 Ball State. 

The academic all-America teams 
arc selected by a vote of the 1,600- 
member College Sports Information 
Directors of America. To be eligible, 
an athlete must be a starter or key 
reserve and maintain a cumulative 
grade-point average of at least 3.200. 

Following are the complete men’s 
at-large teams: 
University division 

First team Walt Bartels, hoc- 
key, Michigan State, 4.000 in labor/ 
industrial relations; Steven Burke, 
swimming, Syracuse, 3.900 in civil 
engineering; Andrea Cccchi, swim- 
ming, IJCLA, 3.470 in kinesiology; 
Matt Deardorff, cross country/ 
track, Bucknell, 3.900 in biology; 
Ola Fjellstrom, tennis, Southeastern 
Louisiana, 3.970 in chemistry; Pat 
Johnson, cross country/track, Wash- 
ington, 3.X40 in aeronautics/ astro- 
nautics; lam Kuntrleman, wrest- 
ling. Bloomsburg, 3.980 in 
secondary education/chemistry; Aa- 
ron Mobarak, cross country/track, 
Illinois, 5.000 (5.000 scale) in busi- 
ncss administration;.Albert Parker, 
tennis. Georgia, 4.000 in finance; 
Stcphan Stamato, volleyball, Ball 
State. 4.000 in premedicine; Justin 
Tortolani, lacrosse, Princeton, 3.790 
in molecular biology; Jack Waite, 
tennis, Wisconsin. 3.960 in industrial 
engineering; Brad Wcrenka, ice hoc- 
key, Northern Michigan, 3.600 in 
political scicncc. 

Two named legislative aides 
Craig W. Angeles and Athena 

Yiamouyiannis have joined the As- 
sociation’s national office staff as 
legislative assistants in the legislative 
services department. 

Angeles joins the NCAA from 
the law lirm of Chase, Rotchford, 
Drukker and Bogust in Los Angeles, 
California, where he served as an 
associate attorney. 

After earning an associate degree 
from Rio Hondo College in Los 
Angeles, Angelos earned an under- 
graduate degree tram Brigham 
Young Ilnivcrsity and his law degree 
from Crcighton University. He 
played varsity baseball at Rio 
Hondo and Brigham Young. 

As a Creighton law student, he 
received the American Jurispru- 
dence Award in advanced constitu- 
tional law for an article on drug 
testing and the Fourth Amendment. 

Yiamouyiannis previously was 
an inter-n at the Association’s na- 
tional off&. She holds an under- 
graduate dcgrcc In mathematics and 
a master’s dcgrcc In sports adminis- 
tration. both tram Ohio State IJni- 

Craig W  
Angelos 

Athena 
Yiamou- 
yiannis 

vcrsity. . 
Y iamouyiannis was a member of 

the Buckeve women’s cross countrv 
dent government as a senior. 

, , 
and women’s track teams. She While completing her graduate 
served two years on Ohio State’s degree, Y iamouyiannis received an 
athletics council and was elected NCAA sports-administration post- 
president of the undergraduate stu- graduate scholarship. 

Multiyear TV deal set 
I&vision sports-production and JP Sports will handle pro- 

companies Raycom and Jeffer- duction. The two companies are 
son-Pilot Sports will produce 25 based m Charlotte, North Caro- 
to 30 college basketball games lina. 
for ABC next year as part ot a ABC announcers will be used 
multiyear agreement, the com- on some of the games. 
panics announced July IO. The plan was dcvcloped after 

1Jnder the plan, Raycom ABC decided it was not making 
known primarily for its work enough money producing its own 
with regional sports broadcasts, college games, Ken Haines, ex- 
including Atlantic Coast Con- ecutivc vice-president of Ray- 
fcrence basketball games will corn, told the Associated Press. 
buy I I t ime slots on ABC, mostly ‘Together, WC came up with 
tar douhle~hcadcrs on Sundays the concept of putting together a 
in February. The company will schcdulc of regional games but 
then USC its contacts and confcr- selling them nationally,” Haincs 
cncc agreements to put togcthcr said. As many as five games WIII 
a schedule of games. be shown regionally during one 

Kaycom will sell advertising national time slot. 

Ah& 
Parker 

Brad 
Werenka 

Second team ~ Trrv Anderson, 
golf, Arizona, 3.710 in engineering 
mathematics; Jim Barlow, soccer, 
Princeton, 3.780 in history; Marc 
Cook, swimming, East Carolina, 
4.000 in finance; Adam Fitzgerald, 
swimming, North Carolina State, 
4.000 in mathematics; Thomas Kil- 
lian, water polo, Harvard, 3.950 in 
physics; Pat Manson, cross country/ 
track, Kansas, 3.570 in mechanical 
engineering; Bradley McLean, cross 
country/ track, Miami (Ohio), 4.000 
m geology; Mitch Michulka, tennis, 
Texas, 3.830 in finance; Christophel~ 
Nelson. cross country/track, Air 
Force, 3.920 in applied mathematics; 
Mike Pellegrini, soccer, Drexel, 
3.900 in clcctrical cnginccring; Greg 
Warren, wrestling, Missouri, 3.710 
in advertising. 

Third team Alexander Adam, 
cross country/ track, Boston LJ., 
3.820 in biological cnginccring; Char- 
les Bailey, tennis, Texas Tech, 3.980 
in mechanical engineering; Steven 
Church, soccer, Evansville, 3.650 in 
electrical engineering; Bob Clayton, 
swimming, Wyoming, 3.750 in chem- 
ical engineering; Brcnden Griffcn, 

soccer, San Diego, 3.720 in indus- 
trial relations; David Honea, cross 
country/ track, North Carolina 
State, 4.000 in electrical engineering; 
Reese Jones, swimming, Illinois, 
5.000 (5.000 scale) in engineering; 
Brad Kirk, cross country/track, 
Western Michigan, 3.880 in business 
administration; David Stargel, cross 
country/ track, Florida A&M, 3.880 
in engineering; John Wesley Thomp- 
son, swimming, Rice, 3.890 in ac- 
counting. 
College division 

First team Larry Bryan, golf, 
Abilenc Christian, 3.710 in business 
information; Tim Fader, wrestling, 
Augustana (Illinois), 3.900 in ac- 
counting/finance; Doug Hanson, 
cross country/track, North Dakota 
State, 3.600 in mechanical engi- 
neering; Mark Murdoch, tennis, 
Cedarville, 4.000 in preseminary 
Bible; Alexis Photiades, tennis, 
MIT, 4.800 (5.000 scale) in business; 
Kris Presler, wrestling, North Da- 
kota, 4.000 in mathematics; Rudy 
Romulus, volleyball, New Jersey 
Tech. 3.950 in electrical engineering; 
Erik Torniaincn, skiing. 4.000 in 

mechanical engineering; Jay Var- 
rato, soccer, EliTahethtown, 3.500 
in biology/ premedicinc; David Wat- 
kins, cross country/ track, Wash- 
ington (Missouri), 3.970 in civil 
engineering/engineering policy. 

Second team-Joseph Dierdorf, 
cross country/ track. Le Moyne, 
4.000 in accounting; Nathan Eddy, 
tennis, Kalamazoo, 3.840 in mathe- 
matics/physics; David Hammond, 
cross country/ track, Grinncll, 3.910 
in economics/ Russian; Craig Miller, 
cross country/ track, Gustavus Adol- 
phus, 3.570 in communications; Mi- 
chael Lee Moffitt. tennis, Marietta, 
4.000 in history; Kevin Montgom- 
ery, tennis, Northern Kentucky, 
4.000 in graphic design; Matt Morin, 
wrestling, Rose Hulman, 3.940 in 
applied optics/ mathematics; Mi- 
chael Thompson. soccer, West Vir- 
ginia W&cyan, 3.700 in business; 
Terry Waldorf, soccer, Cannon, 
3.950 in accounting; Ross Weather- 
man, track, Wabash, 3.890 in chem- 
istry. 

Third team Jorgen Adolfsson, 
soccer, Tampa, 3.960 in marketing; 
Eric Anderson, tennis, Valdosta 
State. 3.520 in chemistry: Mark 
Burt, golf, Harding, 4.000 in ac- 
counting; Paul Dans, lacrosse, MIT, 
4.700 (5.000 scale) in economics; 
lodd Houge, cross country/ track, 
Wartburg, 3.960 in mathematics/ 
economics/finance; Brian Krick, 
cross country, Drew, 3.980 in mathe- 
matics; Scott May, swimming, 
.Johns Hopkins, 3.840 in civil cngi- 
neering; Dan Russell, wrestling, Port- 
land State, 3.400 in speech 
communications; Darol Timberlake, 
cross country/ track, Rhodes, 3.920 
in mathematics; Henrik Wcstling, 
golf, Delta State, 3.950 in finance. 

Staffers named in compliance services 
l’wo new compliance representa- 

trvrs .joined the national office staff 
durlnf June. 

Rebecca <i. BoWrl~i~I1 will work in 
the instltutlon;rl-scrvlces division 01 
the compliance servlcrs department 
and (iarnctt Purncll will work in 
the uducatiorial~scrviccs division ot 
the dcpartrncnt. 

Ihlwman prcvlously was head 
women’s volleyball coach at the 
Ilnivcrsity of North Carolina, (‘bar- 
klttc. WhCrC She &I h:iS SuVKd :IS 
hKXi women’\ softball coach Uld 
physical education imtructor. 

Farlier, she coached and taught 
at Harding High School in Char- 
Ioltc. 

Howman earned a bachelor ot 
education dcgrec at Winthrop Col- 
lege and a master’s degree at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute. At the NCAA, 
she will bc involved primarily in 
institutional compliance reviews and 
the pllot certification program. 

Rebecca 
G. 
Bowman 

Garnett 

Purnell previously was assistant 
director of athletics for compliance 
at the linivcrsity of Cincinnati, 
whcrc hc also had scrvcd as assistant 
athletics director for academic scr- 
vices. 

Beforc arriving at Cincinnati. hc He will assist in dcvcloping com- 
was an assistant football coach at pliance resource materials and ad- 
Central State Ilniversity (Ohio). ministering othel educational 
where he also coached basketball. projects for the Association. 

Purnell playsd foot bail and bas- 
ket hall whllc earning his bachelor’s 
degree at Chryncy [Jnivrrsity of 
Pennsylvania, where he is a member 
of the athletics hall of fame. He also 
hold\ a master’s dcgrcc from the 
llnivcrsity of Dayton. 

Delaware decides to cut wrestling team  
The LJniversity of Delaware, cit- 

ing budget concerns, is dropping its 
intercollegiate wrestling program. 

The school’s athletics governing 
board approved a recommendation 
by athletics director Edgar N. John- 
son to discontinue the program, 
which began in 1942. That recom- 
mendation was forwarded to uni- 
versity President David P. Roselle, 
who planned to present it to Dela- 
ware’s University Budget Council 
for review. 

“Wrestling is a popular sport at 
the high-school lcvcl in the state of 
Dclawarc,“.lohnson said. “However, 
at the intercollegiate level it is the 
fastest shrinking sport nationally. A 
great number of schools with whom 
we have athletics association--~ 
Rhode Isla~~d, Towson State, Mas- 

sachusctts, Yak, Widener, West Ches- operating deficits averaging nearly 
tcr and Laidyette among them--- $125,000 annually over the past 
have discontinued the sport in the four years, forced the decision,” 
past two years. We looked long and Johnson continued. “We already 
hard to determine if we could con- have tried to contain costs hy reduc- 
tinuc to support a relatively cxpcn- ing travel squad si/es and instituting 

contest limitations in all of our 
sports, as well as eliminating iunior- -. 

School cites budget 
concerns, 
decreasing 
sponsorship 

varsity programs. It our ability to 
raise funds and generate increased 
rcvcnucs IS not successful in the 
near fUtUrK, we Will have to continue 
to evaluate the varsity sports pro- 
grams WC‘ offer” 

The school cmphasiled that its 
remaining 22 sports for men and 
women exceed the avcragc of 20.6 
sports sponsored hy other North 
Atlantic Conference member insti- 
tutions. Wrestling is not sponsored 
as a sport by the conference. 

sive sport with declining scheduling 
opportunities. 

“The loss of those opportunities. 
coupled with a fiscal trend that has 
SKen our athletics program post 
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Dutcher, Mallonee named 
‘Iwo Icgislativc assistants in the 

NCAA national office have been 
promoted to the position of director 
of legislative \ervices. 

Daniel I. Dutchcr. who has hccn 
a lcgislativc assistant since Octohcr 
19X6. and Stcphcn A. Malloncc, 
who has served in that po4tion 
since April I9Xh. hecome chief aide\ 
in the Icgi&tivc ,ervicc\ dcpartmrnt 
as a ~rcsull of the promotions. 

rhltchel~ carned his undugradu~ 
;itc dcg~uzc I1~0m the llnivusity 01 
Notre D;tmc ;ind his law dcgrcc 
I~om the Ilnivctsity of Kansas. 
whcrc hc scrvcd as :I law clerk for 
the university’s office of affirmative 
action 

Prior to joining the Association 
staff, hc was an associate attorney 
with a law firm in hi\ home state of 
Maine. 

M;rllonec i\ ;I graduate of the 
llnivcrsity of the South. where hc 
was the No. I playu on the men’s 
tennis team. He carncd his law 
dcgrct: Irom the Ilnivcrsity of Tcn- 
ncsscc. Knoxville, and worked with 
a law firm in Wayneboro, Virginia, 
and with the liniverslty of Tennessee 
tcgal clinic &fore joining the Asso- 
ciation staff. 

Since coming to the Association, 

Daniel 
T: 
Dutcher 

Stephen 
A. Mal- 
lonee 

Mallonec has hccn invotvcd in scv- 
eraI areas 01 rapon~ibility in legis- 
lative scrviccs. 

Hall of famer 
Retiring Bentley College President Gregory H. Adamian recently was inducted into the 
school’s athletics hall of fame. Adamian (tight) is congratulated by Bentley athletics director 
Elwood N. “Al” Shields. 

Convention 
hrran~cmcnt, L.OUI?I J. Spry 

I yd,a 1 S.,nchc, 
H,rn~r\ r)lll,~el~ Ihvd F (‘aw(r,,d 
Ixyislation Nancy 1 Mitchell 

I~‘lnlel I I)Lllchrl 
Mrdla Jarno A. hlarrhirmy 
Puhl,at,on\ Tud (’ ‘lw+ 
Rcgistlation Phyllis M lonn 

Copyright Royally Tribunal 
Rcgrn., i McNcal 

Corporate Sponsors 
Rrabcrt c‘. K bayat 
Hctty Ii Nornc 

Council 
Icd C. luw 

Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 
nlv I Haley W. I C\VI\ 
I)!\ II I)anlel A  (‘alandro 
Iht. III GalI I). l-lrlnlcr 
P,rhl,c.~twnr rjavld r). srnaic 

Data Processing 
Daniel W Spencer 
Kelly ti Conway 

NCAA Staff Directory 
6201CdkgeBoulevard~OvedandPatk, Kansas 6621%24220913/3391906 

Basketball, Men’s 
l?lV I I h,mla\ W lernstedt 

William Hancwk 
Joe yulnlan 
Betsy 1-i. S(cphcnrtrn 

Media Dav,d F. Cawood 
Rec,rrds- Gary K. Johnson 
tinanco I.OUI* J Spry 

I),“. II Dennis 1. I’oppe 
Media--John I). Painter 

[Xv. III Mane T Tu~te 
Pubhcatwns ~~ Michcllc A Yrmd 
Summer I.eayue\ ~~ Robert A. Burton 

Basketball, Women’s 
IX-4 I I’atnc~a F. Rork 

Mcda Cynthia M Van Matrc 
Records- James l- Wrlghl 

Ill\ II I h,,,,,:, .I N,rr,n<,n 
1)1\ III (i.knl I) Huustcn 
I’,,hl,c,,l,,m\ M IchcIIc A I’,md 
s\LIrIIIIIcI I c.,guc~ K,,hcll A  ~i,>~1,,,, 

Bowl Games 
I ).,“,<I I (‘.,W,l,l‘l 

Certification of Compliance 
.l,,l,,, I’ H:,,cll 

Championshaps Accounling 
131111. I S;I”’ 
Frank E Maraball 
Kclth F. Martrn 
Sarah A Thomas 
R[~hin A. Garc~ 

Champlonshlps Committees 
Ih I Patricia t. Hnrk 
r),\ II rk”“lS L Poppe 
DI\ Ill I)onna J. Nrwnan 

Classification 
Shirley Wbitacre 

College Sports USA 
(‘ynth,a M Van Matrc 

Committees 
tannlc Ii Vaughan 

Campllance 
J,,hn H. I c,ivcn\ 

Compliance Reviews 
Oarid A Kwpp 

CompuServe/Collegiale Sports 
Network 

I)anicl w. Spcnccr 
Conference-Grant Programs 

Mcrnly Ikrn Raker 
Conference Insurance 

Su,annr M Kc! ley 
Contract3 

Mlchacl S;. McNccly 

Degree-Completion Grants 
IJrrula R  Walrb 

Drug Education 
Frank r) llryasr 
tllcn Hanlcy 
Jamcr A. Mar&wny 

Drug Testing 
Fr;Ink 1). llryi1\7 
Randall W D,ck 
Ellen Hanley 
i’a,rici;~ A. Schaclcr 
Donna L Hockersmlth 

Eligibility Restoration Appeals 
land M  JUSIUS 

Enforcemenl 
S. David Hcr,t 
(‘hark F Srnr1 

Executive CommItlee 
Patricia t. Bark 

Faclllty Specifications 
Wallace I Rentro 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
Nancy I I.xl~m<,rv 
Publication, .I. tireyory Summers: 

Field Hockey 
Nancy .I Larimore 
Puhlicatlrm, Michcllc A. P,rnd 

Fllms/Vldeolapes 
Kcg~n;, I McNc.4 
Krrwin I- Hudson 

Flnanclal Audit 
David K Brunk 

Football 
Ulv I-AA ~~ Dennrs L Poppe 

Mcd~;t Allrcd H. Whltc 
I)lV II ~~ llarley w  Lcw1r 
Div. III I);uu~ A. <‘;tlandrr~ 
Puhlr~.&~<>rr\ 1 <;rcyr,ry Surrlrllcrr 

Foreign Student Records 
IX,nrcl T I)utchcr 
Amy I. Privette 

Foreign Tours 
Shane I.yon\ 

Gambling Task Force 
Richard K. Hrll,;wrl 

Gall, Men’s 
L)onna .I. Norman 
Publicalwm I)arid I) Smalc 

Colt. Women’s 
llarlcy w  I.cwrr 
Puhhcauon\ David 1) Small 

Governmental Relations 
I)*wd I. (‘awOOd 

Graphics 
Victl,r M Rlryal 

Gymnaslics. Menk 
I <icy IAX Hakcr 
Puhlrca(i~~nr Martin I. Hcnwn 

Gymnaslics, Women’s 
Nancy .I I .,,,morr 
1% hl ,catmnr Martin 1 I%cnwn 

Halls of Fame 
I,,hn I W&w\ 

Honors Program 
David E Cawwd 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
rjlv I Ph,hp A. Hutta~ww, 
Dlv 1ll- Dame1 A C&ndrr> 
Puhlicatiwrr Thwdwc A. 

Breldenthdl 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers 

Ihnicl I. L)utchrt 
%nlcy Wilcox 

lnslltutlonal Self-Study 
Gary I- Karller 

Insurance Programs 
Michael S. McNeely 

Intern Program 
Stanley 1) lobnron 

Interpretations 
Nancy I. Mllchcll 
Richard .I Evrard 

International Compelit ion 
Shanc I.ywa 

Lacrosse, Men’s 
l’hdlp A Huttafrwc~ 

Med,!j J~rrcr A Marchwny 
I’uhlLcatlon\ Mlcbelle A Pond 

Lacrosse, Women’s 
(ial r). H,,n,cr 
Publlcalluns Mrcbellc A Pond 

Legislation 
Nancy L. Mitchell 
Uan~cl 1. Dntchcr 

Library of Films 
Kcyina L. McNG~ 

Licensing 
John r. Waters 

Media Inquiries 
James A Marcbiuny 

Membershia r 

Shwley Whrtrcte 
Merchandising 

Alfred B. White 
Metrfcs 

Wallace I Renlro 
Minority-Enhancement Program 

Stanley D  I~,hn\,m 
Minority Issues 

StanIcy I). .Iohn\on 
NCAA Foundallon 

Rllhcrt c‘. Khayat 
Frrwny F Mwrlrrey 
Betty B. NOI& 

The NCAA News 
Editorial ~ Tmlothy J Lilley 

.lack I <‘q,cland 
Suhwlpttons Maxine R  Alq”” 

NYSP 
Edwar,d A Threhe 
Kochcllc M. C‘olllnb 
Sharon K Ccr\nr 

Official-Ball Program 
David E Cawnt>d 

Personnel 
Swannc M Kcrlcy 

Postgraduale Scholanhlps 
Fanmc H. Vaughan 

Presidents Commission 
led C  low 

Prlnted Championships Programs 
(‘vnth,a M. Van M;,lrc 

Pro&ctions 
.Iamc\ A. Marchmny 
Kcrwan F. Hudw, 

Professional Seminars 
Alfred R  Wh,re 

Professional Spotis Counseling Panels 
Krrhard _I tvrard 
R,cb:rrd (‘. l’rrklr 

Promolion 
Allred B Whrlc 
(‘yn(hl.1 M. Van M~lrc 

Public Relations 
l;Lmc\ A Marchwny 

Publishing 
Michael V 1 arlc 
(‘l,.LUl&O” Max~nc K Akim 

1913 37Y-1900) 
Regional Seminars 

Nancy I. Mitchell 
John H. I cavcn\ 

Research 
llnula H. Walsh 
Iradd A Pelr 

Rifle, Men’s and’Women’s 
Harley W law\ 
P’uhlkcatllrn\ Mart,,, I Hcn\,m 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s 
Philip A. Buttafuoco 
I’ublica~wn, Wallace I. Kcnlro 

Soccer, Men’s 
r),v I Mule T Tulle 
[)I\ II I h~mab A. Jacoba 
I)ir. III I homa A. Jawhx 
Puhl,<rtl,rnr Ddvrd r) Smale 

Soccer, Women?3 
Phrl,p A Rut~~lur,c~ 
I’uhllcatl(,n\ l)avld L) Smalc 

Softball 
Div I’~ Marie I ‘ILU~C 
I)IV II Lacy Lrr Baker 
I&. III Lacy I.cc Hakcr 
F’rrhlrca~wn\ I air., F Fhrlhg 

Speakers Bureau 
John I. Waters: 

Special Events 
Davrd t,. Cawood 

Sports Safety, Medlclne 
l-rank 1). l lryw 
Randall W. Dxk 
Ellen Hanley 
I)w,na I.. Hwkcr\mlth 

StallstIcs 
Ranking!. 

DIVS I-A/ I-AA I-oothall 
Gary K. .I,rhnwn 
lamer F Wright 

Div II toutball 
Scan w. S~rwxar 

Drv III Foolhall-~ 
John 1) Painter 

IXv. I Men‘s Ba,kc(hall 
Gary K Johnron 

Divs II: III Men‘s Basketball 
John D. Pslnlcr 

Ijlv I W~rmen’s Harkrthall ~ 
Jamo t. Wrighl 

D,vr I I: III Women’s Basketball 
Sean W Straribcar 

rJlv\. 1/ll/ll1 Rawhall 
Sean w  Stlarlsrar 

Divb. I! II /III Srrlthall 
Irrbn D  PaInter 

Records and Research 
Dw\. I-A/I-AA lxmthall 

Richard M. Camphcll 
rjlv II F,m(hall 

Sean w. Str:lri\car 
Dw I I I Fwrrhall 

John 1) Painter 
I)av. I Mcn’r Haskcrhall 

Gary K .Jobnson 
l)w\. II, III Mcn’r Ra\kclhall 

I,,hrr r) P*rnter 
Div. I Women‘s Ha,kcthall 

K,ch:rrd M Camphcll 
Ihvr II, III Women‘s Haskelhall-~ 

Scan w  Strarlarar 
Ihv,. l/II/ III Ha\ch.~ll 

.Jdrnc\ F. Wright 
DIV\ I~IIIIII Solthall 

John I) Painter 
Sc:1n w. slr;l/l\car 

Cwchmg Recrrrdr 
Furrthall Rlcbard M (‘amphell 
Men’s Raskrlhall 

Gary K. .Ir>hnwn 

tw+thall Notrr 
larnc, M Van Valkcnhrrrp 

Basketball N~rr,. Men’, and 
WO,“C”‘\ 
James M Van Valkrnhurg 

Sleering Commitlees 
I),” I rCCi (. ‘rCru 
I)iv II Stephen R  Mwgan 
I& III Nancy Lo Mitchell 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
Robert A. Runran 

Swimming, Men’s 
Di\. I 1.x) Let Baker 
Ihv. II N;ux~ .I. I .It lmwc 
rjlv III Maw 1 IUllC 
I’ubhcaticw I)awd L). Smalc 

Swimming, Women’s 
r)lv I I.acy I.ec Raker 
I)IV II Nancy J I.at~more 
DIV. III M.rric I. ‘Initc 
Puhlxarmnr rjavtd r) srnaie 

TEAM 
Frank r). I!ryaw 
Jamr\ A Marchiony 

Television 
FnOtball rJavrd F (‘awood 
(‘hampmnrhlp< lames A Marchiony 
Ra\kethall 1 homa< W lernqtedt 

Tennis, Men’s 
I)iv I L)aniel A. (-.alandw 
Div. I I r).nlci A. (-.rlandrrr 
r),v iIt rhwna\ A Iactrh< 
Pubhcationr Martin 1 Hcnacm 

Tennis, Women’s 
DIV. I Nancy J. I.atimwc 
rjrv. iI Nancy I I .d,,mnre 
DIV 111-m rhomaa A. Jacob> 
Pnhlicatirm\ Mar,,n ‘I henrrrn 

Title IX 
David 5. Cawood 
Mcrrrly wan Rahcr 

Track and Field, Men’s and Women’s 
rhv I Harley W Lewis 

Media- Cynthia M. Van Malrc 
I,,“. II I);rn,cl A  (‘alrndrrr 
r)rv iti G~,I r) Hunter 
Puhhcatmns ~~ David I). Smalc 

Transportation Programs 
Kc,lh F. Marlrn 

VisItor Center/Special Projects 
Robert E Sprengrr 
Will J. Kudd 

Vlta Bank 
Stanley D. J~rhnwn 

Volleyball, Men’s 
Marie I. lnilc 
Puhlrcarmm I.aura F. Roll i@ 

Volleyball. Women’s 
Div. I I)onna J. Nocman 

Mcdu Cynlhra M Van Matrc 
Dw II -(;all D. Hunrer 
Div. III I acy I.cc hakcr 
Puhhcatmnr ~~ Laura E Bolliy 

Walter Byers Scholars 
T~,dd A Petr 

Water Polo, Men’s 
Thomar A. Jacobs 
Puhbcatmns- Martin I. Henwn 

Women’s Enhancement Program 
Mcrrdy Dean Baker 
Stanley D. Johnson 

Womenb Issues 
Merrdy Dean Baker 

Wreslllng 
Dw I Harley W I.ew~a 
DIV II -Thomar A Jacob\ 
Ijiv. II1 I homaa A. Jacrrb\ 

Mcdra J Gregory Sutnmelr 
Puhhcatmns--Manin I. Benwn 

YES Clinics 
t~dward A. I hlchc 
Rwhcllc M. Crrll,nr 
Sharon K (‘e\sna 
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klfomnent Calendar 
tion for the investigator.” said 
Charles E. Smrt, NCAA director of 
enforcement. “It reduces unjustified 
crit icisms on the content of our 
memorandums.” 

Although an interview suh.ject 
may rcfusc to allow the interview to 
he taped, the infractions committee 
and enforccmcnt staff anticipate 
that few will do so. 

The Committee on Infractions 
also has determined that recordings 
of interviews will be made available 
to parties in an infractions case in 
generally the same manner as mem- 

orandums. 

Enforcement representatives will 
continue the practice of preparing a 
memorandum of each conversation. 
Each document is taken to the in- 
terview subject so the individual 
can make additions and corrections 
and sign it. The tape recording of 
the interview will be available for 
review at that time. 

Smrt said the enforcement staff is 
still evaluating whether taping in 
any way inhibits interview subjects’ 
willingness to provide information. 

Comlmued from page I 
vides contradictory information to 
separate investigators, such as in 
cases where an institution conducts 
its own investigation in cooperation 
with the enforcement staff. 

Fnforcement-department admin 
istrators view taping as logical in an 
administrative-hearing process that 
has become more complicated be- 
cause of the participation of multiple 
parties. 

“From the enforcement stand- 
point, we think (taping is) good, 
because ultimately it’s more protcc 

July 
July 

July I 

July I 

7-19 
7-20 

7-20 

7-20 
July 26-27 

July 31- 
Allgust 2 

August IO-13 
August I I-12 

August 12-13 

Research Committee, South Lake Tahoe, California 
Division II Baseball Committee, South Lake Tahoe, 
California 
Division III Baseball Committee, South Lake Tahoe, 
California 
Baseball Rules Committee, San Diego, California 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforcement and 
Infractions Process Hearings, Washington, D.C. 
Council, Sun Valley, Idaho 

Committee on Infractions, Asheville, North Carolina 
Divisions I, II and 111 Championships Committees, Carls- 
bad, California 
Exccutivc Committee. Carlsbad, California 

The Mmket 
r,bl,t,rs tnrlude. a,s!s, 1” the contmu~ng 
dcwhpmmt and ~mpkmentation of acade 
rmc supporl services lor student sthle,es. 
monitor academic progress of student ath. 
kres and manage tutorial pr ram 
ence to Universi~, WAC and N T 

Adher 
AA polues. 

R 
rrxedures and reyulat~ons Qualifirabons 
~nmurn Bachelors de 

Educabon. or related fie d. master’s degree B 
ree in Counseling 

preferred, orpenmrr wrh learnmy skills and 
rerredial educauon at the secondary or post. 
secondary kvel. Some knowledge or erperi 
ence with intercollegiate athletics is impotint. 
Knowledge of wnputer asw.ted lnS,rUctlon 
IS bcnefual. Must be able to work flexible 
hourc. mrludmg evenings and weekends. 
Salary commensurate wth quallfurmns 
and experience. Appl~ca,~on deadlme: All 
a pllcailons must be recewd by 5Ql pm on 
lx ursdav Auaust 15. t 991 Send a&ication 
lo. Sea&h ‘%nm,ttee. A,s~stant +i,hktlcs 
Acadrmlc Counselor, Unwers~ty of Wyommg. 
P.O. Box 3414. Unwers~ty Station. Laramie, 
WY 82071 AAIEOE 

iuudl,f,cdt,on%. Master’%  degree I” Physical 
durabon, NATA certification. and current 
:PR instructor card are reauwd. EIxver~cncc 
, Ihe cducatlonal prepa;at~vn of’ %tudmt 
,hkr,r tra,ner~,sdes,red Salary~scommen 
urate with education and experience. Please 
end a letter of appt,ca,,on and resurnc to’ 
ack Wltkams. Dwector of Arhkbcs. Newber 
:olte 

8 
c. 2 IO0 Colte 

9 
e St, Newberry, S ‘6 

910 Newberry Co egr IS an Affmnatlve 
kction/Equal Employment Oppwtun~ry Fm 
,1uyrr. 

ctiwt Phyrlral Edu<a,non COURSER. &ache 
lois dy egree and NATA retificatnn required 
\ppointment begins Augus, 19. I99 I. Send 

aver letter. resume and three telc hone 
rferences by July 3 I, I99 I, to’ Bruce L ryde. 
issocidte Alhlebc Dwector. Wldenor Umver 
;aty, Cho-tter, PA 19013 Widener University is 
ocated just south of Flvladelphaa. Women 
md minoribes are encouraged to apply 
&al ODDoltlmltv EmDlover 
&ktk ‘frafnerz &id&; College invites 
applicants for a IO mont full tune non 1 
&ure track. men’s athktlr tramor position 
3tamng dare August I. I99 t Must be NATA 
:+tilhed E%perience m all major spa, areas 
ksired Must assist m all phases uf the health 
we management program that servicev I7 
:ompet& lntercolt &te teams and assist 

z n teach,“,, ,n the HP and Soor% Medicine 

,tudent athletic trdwzr~. Gwrsee medw.1 
nsurance program Bachelor‘s degree re 
uwd. 

1 
masters preferred. National Athktlc 

rarners As,o~,a,,on cenJ!catlon: able to 
nert rcquwemrntr for NJ athletic trainers 
tcense At least one yea exyerrence as 
Certified Athkw Trawvr preferred Ten month 
vntract. begmnm September I. 1991. 
jend letter of app~cabon. resume, three 7, 
&ten of recomrnendatlon and sala 
piremen& by Au ust 9. 1991. to. hns 
opher Tnolo. AT r 

F ‘= 

Head Athletic ‘Tramer. 
Iharperson of Search Commwe. Rider 
follege Alumni Gym 2063 Lawrencetille 
toad. Lawrenrewlle. NJ 08648 Women and 
nmorities are strongly urged to apply. 

Business Manager 
3u~MarvguThelJnwers~~fA~n~s 
vomen s athkbc department epoltlng to 
he Dwector of Women.s Athletics. this indi 
ridual will be responsible for the total busmess 
aperations of the Arkansas Women’s Athletic 
kpanmem. wth a rmary cm hasls I” 
rccountmg. Responw g s ll&es mclu e but are 
lot lirmted to purchasing, budgeting and 
lve-ing the operations of ,he ,1&e, offwe. 
4 bechelor’s degree in accounting as well as 
:omputer literacy is requwed and a mmmwm 
3f 2 3 years of related work experience IS 
preferred Salary range 15 ~24,OCO $26,OCQ 
based upon qualifications. The deadline for 
applications 1s July 22. Send leher of applu 
km and resume alon with three letters of 
reference to: Pat Lmue, ?I. “lvcrslry of Arkansas. 
Women’s Athlebcs. Barnhlll Arena Room 
2 15, Fayettetilk. AR 72701. The Unwnlty 
of Arkansas IS an Equal Oppoltumty/Affirm 
atwe Actmn Institution Must have proof of 
!ega1 authonty to work I” rhe Umted states 

Development 
vkgb* corn rmmwdth fMwcrsity IS rwking 
ap kanrr for the pormon of Dvredor of 
A, R lent Drvrlupment. Thts 15 a 12.month 
farulty position reporting to the Athletic 
D~rrrtor. Cand,ddte should hawe proven 
rkillr in dealing wrh eo k and a brck- 
pmd ,n chant.& un mrawng and glfr Prf. 
wlici,a,ion Knpomihlitirs m&de rrrat~n 
dirrrring and rondurtmg effectwe fun d 
ra,wnB progr.imr to ruppor, the arhlenc 

rogram; ownpping rhr admm,=,tratwn of 
L mtt~ club funds. pledger, runtrlfxmonr, 
donor rewptm 

7 
~cknowled~rmm,~ and 

rrcordkeepmg o donations, and promotmg 
mrmbrrrhip growth rnd rntrrrst in the 
ahlwc proyrrm arrron~ alumni, hooaers, 
the bwnerr communi,y and the public 
Appk‘an, should have erpenrncr workm 
in a rulturally dwerrr rnwrunmen,. tl s 
degree rrquwrd, mater’s degrw prcfrrred 
Qual~f~rd~ppl~c~ntrrhouldr~~hmi,a lrrterof 
appliraion, current resume dnd three letters 
of rrfermtr by Septrmber 15.1991,,0’ Dr 
Richard 1. %ander. Direcror of Athlrtw 
Virgima Commonwealth Un~vrrwly, Afhlrtir 
Depdrtment, VCU Box .X03. Rlrhmond, VA 
23284-2001 Virginra Commonwr~lth Uni- 
vrr,vty 15 an Equal Opp~~rtt~~~ity/Atfirmative 
Artion Employer Women and mmont~~ are 
enlo”rayrd to *pply. 

f’:sEtEG: 
dak. ih,s pos,,,on wll ass,& the Associate 
Dmcbr rn planning and overweiny all phases 
of Athleuc fund rawng A bachelor’s degree 
and two yard experience an athktlc fund. 
ra~smg or a related fwld 1s required Salary 
rmqr I, $16.296 to 520.364 based on quak 
flcations and experience. Send resumes to 
,hr Southern Illmow Unwerwty Foundation ~ 
A,hlr,,c Devclopmcnt Offwe. 1205 West 
Chautauqua. Carbondale. IL 62901, by July 
29 Southern lll,no,sUn,verr,~atCdr~ndble 
II an Equal Opponun@y/Aff~rmative Action 
Employer 

Fund-Raising 

i!ix=za~E~:~:~:~~~~2 
de ree reqwred Saldry $lY.OOt? a, I 0 FTE 

3, WI, excellent fnngr benefits Period of Ap 
pintmenl: I2 mon,hs (August 15. 1991. 
June 30. 1992) Qualifications: Experience m 
the field of athletic admwwfrabon Responsi 
b!lmes: Estabksh and cultivate alumni and 
triends of the University vn southern Oregon 
and northern California Plan, orgamze and 
direct the rlnhual tund drwe for southern 
Orcgor,. DNelopandestabl,shOregonCtubs 
m major crtres in southern Oregon. as well as 
to continue to pmmotr- the exwting clubs. 
Report directly to the Associdtmn A,hktlc 
Dwctor/Extrmal Operations and recewe 
directives and suprvmon from the Dtrector 
Oversee all rpec~al events Appkc&on Prax 
dures: Submit resume, three letters of ret 
ommrndauon and an OSSHE Acadenrnc 
Employment Appticabon to Ken Wmstead. 
Arcor AD, Duck Athletic Fund. U of 0 
A,t,kt,<~ Der,anrr,,~nt. 2727 Leo Hams Park 
way. Cugene. Oregorl 97403. Appllcatlon 
Dwdl,nc August 7, 1991 An Equal Oppor 
tumtyy/Attirm&ve Actnn I~s,I,u,ID~ commit 
rrd ,o cultural dwersihl 
Fund~Raistng. Ercruwr Dwctor of The Cit 
adel Brigadier Club, lull tmw posmon in 
NCAA Dwmon I Responsible tar plannw~g 
dnd coordirl&rtq nil farc,s of athlettc fund 
ratmg .a The Citadel Plans and ~rr~plcmrr~r~ 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dater rn their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 9l3/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

bsistant Afhkuc Traber at USC Coastal 
f.rol,na College, an NCAA Dwwon t lnsbtu 
on Srare Pay Grade: 28. Mnmum salary 
*I 7,779 10% month basks. Duties In&de. 
~ssirting the Head Athletic Tramer m dally 
wevent~on. assessment. referral, treatment 
md rehabtl~tabon of injuries to student ath 
etes in I2 sports. responslblc for overall 
lthletic msurance program. Reqwoments: 
hchelor’r degree in related field: NATA 
:erbficabon Experience in NATA curriculum 
,qr,m, cross comtry and track and field 
are erred USC CMbra Carolina Colleae. a 
our year campus I” the Unwersity of S&th 
:arolma System. has approximatefy 4.2W 
dudents and is located nme mites west of 
$T& Beach, South Carolina. Each applicant 
.hould subml, a later of application. resume. 
lames and telephone numbers of three 
eferencer by July 20. 1991. to. Dr Jams W. 
Zhesson. Assistin1 Chancellor for Human 
lesources and Affirm&we Action, PO Box 
1954. Conway, SC 29526 USC Coastal car 
alina Catle e 
Namen an B 

1s an EOE/AA Empto er. 
mmorrtres are encourage I to 

IPPlY 
icad Athkk Tnlnu. Quallncatlons Master’s 
je 

9 
ree; NATA celtification Responsibilities 

nc ude. Pravldmg prevent,on. evaluation. 
rare and rehabat,tat,on of in 

I 
unes to athletes; 

ecruiting and supervising o student tramers. 
jalary:Commensuratevntherpericnce Sub. 
mit .s letter of intent. resume and three (3) 
:urrent letters of recommendation Send to’ 
bb Ron.&. Athletic Director. Urbana Unwcr 
il,y. One Colkgr Way. Urbana. Ohio 43078 
IOU may call the Athlelic Dept. at 513/652 
1301 cn.325or391 

wograr&Send resume and three (3) letwrs 
>f reference IO John D. Hill, Dwztor of 
Vhletlcs. Had&e, College, 310 E Mad@ 
St.. Tiffin. OH 4488 4 Apptlcabons accepted 
wtil position is Alted. EOE/AA. 
betaant AUdeUc Tmlinr Respxwblc for 
he evaluation. preventIan. treatment and 
rhabilG%,on of studentathlete ,“,unes and 
rlared illness. Mmlmum one or more years 
IS an athletic trainer in a cotkge or university 
mvironment NATA certificabon 16 requwed 
md ceflification in physical therapy IS pre 
‘erred Bachelor’s degrpe reqwed Must be 
icensed or ellgable for kcensing in Pennsyiva~ 
118. Abhty to communicate effectively and 
tillmgness to work long hours and weekends. 
4pptications (resume and names of three 
-eferences). Carolyn J. Schke. Server Ass& 
rte Director, University of Pennsylvania. 235 
South 33rd Street. Phlladelph~a. PA 19104. 
Deadkne: July 26. 1991 Start Date: August 
15. 199 I. The University of Pennbylvama 1s a 
Division I member of the NCAA and Ivy 
League and is an Mfirmative Actnn/Equaf 
3pponuwy Employer 
Uhklk Twnu Saint Paul’s College in Law 
rencewlk. Virgmla. mtites applicants for the 
psition of Athktic Trainer, a full time 1 I 
month appomtment for the 1991 92 acade 
mrc year to begin August I. 1991. Samt 
Paul’s College IS a member of the National 
CotI 
he entral lnfercotl ‘p 

iate Athletic Assnwatlon Dlvwon Il and 
late Athletic Associa 

uon Saint Paul’s Col ege competes In ten ‘4 
:lO) men’s and women’s mtercolkgiate 

ti 
?r 

Qualifications: B.S. degree preferred. 
abonal Athletic Tramers’ Aswclsbon c&R. 

:auon reqwed Job Responsibilities: Develop 
prescribed Injury prevenhon. treatmen,. and 
rehab~litatlve 

.s 
rograms for the athletic pro 

gram. Candn ate wtl atso coach a spring 
sport Salav Commensurate wrh ex 
and quatlfica,lons. Appkcabon Des F 

nence 
Ime, PO 

won open until filled Ap 
R 

lication. Apply nn 
writing wth resume and t ree (3) letters of 
reference to: Jeanette A Lee. Athkbc Director, 
Department of Athletics. Saint Paul’s College, 
Lawrencetilk, Virginia 23868. 
Athtetk Tnlmr. Mary Baldwm College IP now 
acceptmg applications for Athletic Trainer 
Part time Quakficatmns. Bachelor’s degree 
and renlflcarlon requwed. Ablkty to work wth 
a pr ram of rnzvarsttyandthree club sports: 
avarta My for alt home con,es,s, admmlslev 7.. 
ing rare and wttmg up rehabilitation sched 
ukn: coordinatinq and teaching student 
tratners To epsr send resume with three 
references by u y 26. 1991, to. Mary Ann 
Kasselmann. DwctorofAthtetics.Mry Bald 
win College. Staunton. VA 24401. 
A.,sL,,ant Athktk Tmfner-Columbia Un, 
vers~ty is acce 

A*’ Y’ 
m9 a Ikcat~ons for d full 

time Asasldnt thlehr rancr and Instructor 
m Ph sicat Education MA degree preferred 
with ri ATA cenlhcatlon. Expenence on the 
colkg~ate level d, a graduate asswan, or full 
time athleuc tramer Salary: based on erperi 
enre. Appo,ntmcn, date As SM” as possible 
Send resumeand transcriptsto. J~rn Gosse,,. 
Head Tramer, Columbia Unlversi 

%  
Uodqe 

Physical Fitness Center. New York, ew York 
10027. Columbia University is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmatwe Action Employer 
Head Wown’a A&k& Tafner/Mjuncl Ins 
sbumr of Physkat EducaUon. Twelve month 
appomtment Begwng Date: August IO. 
1991. Salary Commensurate wth quakfica 
,lons Powinn Description. Admimster and 
coordinate dthletic rrammg XMCCS for nine 
women‘s mtercotkglate teams. lnitnte and 
s”pervise a sysrematlc program of care. 
trearmen,, injury prevention and rehabilitabon 
of athletic InjurIes for s,udent,athktes 
Manraw records of treatments and in’uries 
of all rtudent&,letes. Keep me&a I and 
injury data pertment for Big Eight medical 
hardshIp appeals Teach dthletlc lrammg 
courses m the Department of physical Edu 
cabon and Leisure Studies. Providccumcular 
leadership for the athtetlc trammg op,~on 
with,” ,he Phr~cal Education Currirulum. 
Instruct and supervise student trannen Other 
dutws as essi ned by the Athletic Director. 
Minimum Qua rficabans Requwed MS degree 4 
an athtebr tramm 
an allied field. 2 

or physical educdtnn or m 
urren, NATA certlhcation. 

Trammg/teaching experience at the unwer 
sity/cotk e level. Send kner of appllcatian. 
resume, tf ree (3) letters of refererxe to. Mar 
Urick. Dwector of Athkbrs. Iowa State Uniter 
slty, 133 Olsen Buildin Ames. IA 5001 I 
Ap;katy,n Deadtme 

an r 

Ruyt I, 1991. or 
s,t,on 1s filled Iowa late Unwrnty IS 

quaI Opponunlty/Afflrmative Action 

Juldelmes for tutonal serwces. eligibility 
rertificatnns, rwru~bng presentations. .3ca 

iead Athktk Tndnex Dubes for this fullame 
IO month posltlon include the organwation 
and supervision of all athkbc depanment 
ramm 

B 
programs, treatment and rehablkta 

eon o all athtdic m’unes; supervision of 
student staff, medica I records and related 
~qulpment. coordmabon of all medical clear 
rnrc. care and treatment wth school’s heallh 
-enter Candidates with experience I” drug 
,r,d alcohol education. wetlness programs 
and/or wachlng wll be gwen preference 
%asteis preferred NATA cerbfied. l%st Ald 
md CPR w!stru~tor also preferred. Pos~bon 
wallable August 15. 1991 Submit letter of 
~ppkcatw. rerume. and lkst of references by 
July 26th to. Human Resources. Manhartan 
,111~ Colkqc. I25 Purchase Street, Purchase. 
Yew York I0577 AAJEOE. 

Administrative lernic pltorrnance etiluatnns and repal 
ng. Mamtam effective dialogue among 
Jniverslty admmtstration. faculty, student 
rthtetes and parents. Salary. Commensurate 
wrh expwence Deadme For Appticatwv 
jugurt I. 1991 Send letter of applicabon. 
esume and names, addresses and phone 
lumbers of mm~mum of three references to: 

~ffwmatwe Action Employer 

Positions Available 
Admfnlstnuw A%sochte I (Asslsbbnt Ticket 
Manager). The ln,ercolleg&e Athfebcs De. 

nment attheUnive&yofMissouri Glum 
r. II IS seekmg an Assistant Ticket Manager to 
suprvm the dally ratIonat aaIvItIs of 
the Athkbr Ticket %  ice Specific dubes 
include supervising atl aspects of the corn 
putenred athlew tlcketlng system. coordl 
natmg and supervismg the allocation of 
season and sngtegame uckets for Men’s 
Football and Basketball. preparing various 
forms and reports. and xhedulln 

B 
and su 

per.,eng employees Mmmwnqua ,f,cabons 
include an ass&ate’s degree or an equivalent 
combfinabon of educabon and expuence 
and a mlmmum of two to three years’ experi 
ence m an admnstratwe ca city A bathe 
Ior’, degree is prefemed f!&rience with 
Pac~olan system or other bcketmg systems. 
and strong public relations background or 
erper~onco a must Appt,rat,ons recewed 
prior to July 29. 1991. wilt be gwen first 
conaderatlon. please send your resume to’ 
University of Missouri Columbia. Personnel 
Semces. 201 S 7th Street, 130 Hemkel 
Building, Columbia, MO 652 I I. An Affirma 
we Actlon/Equat Opponumry Instltwon. 
Athletic MrnfnfsbatorlCmch. A full bme. 
nine month position available 91 t/91. Re 
sponslble for cmchm 

a 
the women’s tenms 

team and assisting bot the men‘s basketball 
coach and the intramural director with their 
respective prcgrama. Franklw Pierce Colle e 
part,c,pares ,n NCAA Dwwon II 9 Sprr, ,c 
d&es m&de scouting, recruahng. and ds 
risting wth bath practice and game stratcy~c~. 
Bachelor’s degree and succrsdul roarhlng 
experience required Please rend letter of 
application and resume to. Director of per 
sonnel. Franklm Pwre College. PO Box 60. 
Rind e. NH 03461 An Equal Opportumty 
Emp oyer. 9 
Assocbte Dean For Academics. The UnIted 
States Spmls Academy. Amenca‘s graduate 
school of spa”. seeks quallfwd <andlda,cs 
for the Associate Dean for Academics post 
bon. The Assocnate Dean repon dwectly to 
the Dean of Acadermcs and 1s responsible 
for. aswang an rhr admlnastratwn of acade 
m,r programs. faculty evaluabons. and asn,st 
with class xheduling Re 

9 
wed. f%&xate. 

3.5 year3 of surce%sful a rmmstr.ation with 
an empha>ls art sport~orcuaching. preferably 
at the college level; computer and cormnun, 
c&on skillx inrtudes ddnsinq and teachmg 
graduate students Send letter of appkcabon. 
resume. copy of off,< wl tranr-np,r. and rhrw 
references to: Umted States S rts Academy. 
Attn. Search Commtttee. r ne Academy 
Drive. Da 

r 
nr. Alabama 36526. Equal Op 

pnrlunty mployer 
Untvenlty of north Carolina at Chad&c 
offerstwoadmm~stratwe internsh~psavailabk 
for the 1991 92 academ,c year begmnlng 
Sept I One pos~bon wll be responsible to 
the Ticket and Business Office, one to the 
Markerm and F’ubkr Rrlat~om Office Sti 
pend IS &JO for a nine month appointment. 
Send letter of appkcet~on. resume and three 
references with phone numbers to UNC 
Charlotte Athletics. Athleuc Tzket Gfftce. 
:~~~;~~,,~~~~~deadline is 

Employer 
Asst. Athktk Trainer. Full time. IO months. 
Assl~Head AUllerrTralnerandothermedical 
personnel in prevention and care of athtebc 
injuries for 16 mtercolkgiate tedmb. Carry 
out all potic,r> and procedures of traming 
far,l,t,es. as dwcted. and su rvi,r athlet,c 
team Assist m ~nstrurtlon an r cuprvmon of 

- 

Athletics Director 
DIrector d AIhkUcs. Kan?ar State Unwers~ty 
~nw,es appl~at~ons and nominations for the 
pos~bon of Director of Athktu The powon 
repoRs directly to the Univers$ President 
and IS rocponslbk for provldmg leadenhip 
and management of a rombmed D,&an I 
lntercalte 
women w 

iatc athletic program for men and 
esponslb&tle~ The pas~taon re 

quwer exceptional organ~18t~onal. adminis 
trative. marketing. commumc:at~on and 
tn,e~pcrsonal skills. substanbal knowledge 
concerning the plannmg and admmwra,Gn 
of a large budget. rtnct compliance with the 

‘X ulat;ons an> standards oi ~nrcrcolleg,ate 
a tetac goverrung bodies. responsibikty for 
hmng. supemrm 

ii 
and evatuatmy personnel. 

commitmentsto eacadermc achlevemenh 
and personal growh of sludsn, alhletes, 
demonstrated leadership. pubhc relabons 
and fund ra,smq ab,tit,ea, and evidence of 
personal ,r,tegr,,y and h,gh eth,cal standards 
Pualificatmns~ It IS preferred that candidates 
have at least twe years of successful admims 
trawe experience 111 athlervcs m ~r~creasmgly 
rospowblr poatwn~ The rand,dater must. 
moreover, 

r 
ssess a h,gh Icvct of rreatwy 

and the ab, ,tyto motwate others A bachelor’s 
degree IS requwd wth a mas,er’s degree 
preferred Interested persons should rubm,, 
a letter of appkcatwn and a current resume 
wth the name< and addrrcses of references. 
:z;l;e;lons and nominatmns should be 

“r; 
July 26. 1991, and dddresYd to 

Robert S rause. Char, Search Committee 
for D,re<tor of Athkt,<s. Anderson Hatl. 
Kansaap State Unwrwy. Manhanan. Kanwdz 
66506 Kansas State University 1s an Affirma. 
,wr Ac,,on/Equal Opponumty Empto 
Women and minorities are encouragr r 

r 
to 

Assistant to A.D. 
Asrlstant To Athktk Circctor. Hwd S&halt 
C-h. Assist the Athletic Director with spe 
citic administratwe dutws. direct. or 

4 
enwe 

and prepare all aspects of the softba I pro 
gram Master’s degree preferred Send cover 
le,,e,, ,e~,,me and three references tw Rob& 
E H&welt. Director of Athtet~cs. Adelphl 
Unwers~ty. Garden ‘Sty. NY I 1530 Ap Inca 

P tons wll be rewewed until pasibon 1s Illed. 
AdelphI IZ an Equal Opportunlty/Afftrmatwe 
Actnon Employer 

aPPfY 

Academic Adviser 
Athktic Academk A&isor (Entry level pow 
tian). USC Coastal Carolma College is seeking 
an Academc Advisor lor ,tb NC,44 DIVISION I 
Athletic Proqram Nmr month baser Pos~bon 
avatlabtc Auguct 16. I99 I Duties Include: 
Momtom acadrmir progress of athletes !n 
order to I B rnbfy h,qh risk athletes, dwectmg 
athletes to academic sup It services. coor 
dmatr and monitor study P dll. as>&ng corn 
pliance offvcer wth regulatwns Require 
merits. Barhelor’r degree in counselin or 
related area. knowledge of appkcabte N @  AA 
r&sand regulabons: excellent interpersonal 
and wrbal and written commur~~cat~on skllts 
Expwcnre ,n counsel,ng and prmr student 
athlete experiencw preferred. Compufrr liter 
c,c y prrfrrrrd USC Coastal Carolina Collrqe 
a tour war I drnuus 11, th~(lnwrrs~tvof South 
Carol6a Syctrm. has approxir&ly 4.2OC 
ntudent!. and ,b lacatcd I,I,IC rnlcs west ol 

Myrtle Beach. South Carolma E&h appl,cant 
should subm,, a lener of appkca,ion. resume, 
and “arnes and teb hone numbers of three 
references byJuly 0. 1991. to’ Dr Janis W Y 
Chesson. A~s~rtant Chancellor for Human 
Resourres and Athrrnatwe Action. P.O. Box 
1954. Conway. SC 29526 USC Coastal Car 
“ha Colk e IS an EOEjAA Fmplo cr. 
Women 614 minoritws are encoura9edY to 
aPPfY 

Uhktic Trainer The Umvers~r, of San Fran 
:I~CO, NCAA Dwsmn I, 19 ceekmg a certified 
4thlebc Tramerwhose primary d&eb mvolve 
.he women’s &lettc teams. This IP a IO 
momh poabon wth full benefits Responsi 
bllities include but are not lkmlted to I) 
rv&anon. trwtment. and rehablktation of 
seven (7) women’s teams. 2) recruwnent 
and guperws~on of student trainers: 3) assist 
with mm’sppr~m as needed. Require 
menrr 1) AT cerbficabon: 2) masters 
degree, 3) intercotteglate experwncr pre 
ferred Satarycommensuratewith 
~pplicatlonsacceptedthrough.July I, 1991 T 

rience 

Preferred startmg date. Au ust 
9 

15. 1991 
Subm,, resume and II%, of rc ercnccs to’ Dr 
hndee L. Hill. Associate Athletic Director. 
Unwers~ry of San Franctsco, 2130 F&on 
4~. S.m Franrwo. CA ‘9441 I7 
Asistaant Athktk T&u/Lcctunr ~ ( I OH 
month. non.tonuretrack pos~tlon) Candidates 
must be NATA certified. rnasler’b degree, 
karhmg erperwnrr m athletic trainin 

%, 
cur 

nculum preferred. qraduale of NAT ap 
proved undergraduate and/or 

7 
raduate 

~rc.xam ~&erred Resoonslbllaes. I ) Assist 

Associate A.D. 
Llmhe Unbentty mwtrs appkdtwn, for the 

won of Asxnatr Athlrbc Dwctor Bach?. 
tbr~N~ed, mastei~ deyrer pre 

compkance expenence at 
Diwsiorr I Ikv(.I prefrrrrd Srrong personal 
skills. commumcabon skills. and a hIGo 

2 
of 

effectwe worbng relat,onsh,p< Respons, at, 
her Include oversecmg ~ns,,,ubon’s corn 
pkanrr wth NCAA re ulationr. academic 

rrywsr of rrudcnt ah etss. rtuden, athlete 
P -’ 

B 
,nancw.l ad. mne (9) varsity sports programs 

dnd other du,,es as asslgncd by Athtetlc 
Dwector Salary commensurate with quatifi 
r&on, and crperw,cr. Appkat,on deadline. 
Rewrw wll begm July I5 and continue until 
posibon 15 tilled. &And letter of application. 
rcsurnc and three (3) letters nf recommenda 
bon to Lynn Kin Athletic Dwctor. Drake 
Un,vers,,y. 2XJ.I ?I nwerc~ry. Des Momrs. IA 
5031 I 

Academic Coordinator 
kc& F&,allArhle,,c tramermthecareand 
prevenbon of athletic in uries. (2) Teach on 
the undergraduate an d graduate athletic 
training curriculums. (3) Asvst I” the dwec%on 
and ruperws~on of student athlebc trammg 
clinical experiences. (4) Petiorm other pro 
farmnat d&es as assi 

P 
ned Send ktlrr of 

application, resume. o wal transcripts. and 
three letters of recommendation to. John S. 
Leard. Char. Search Commnke, West Wr 
Unwers~ty. Athletic Training, P.O. Box 6 16. If 

m~a 

Morgantown. WV 26506. Appkcabonr ac 
cepted until posltlon flltrd Preferential con 
slderatmn will be wen to appl~cabons 
received bv J&31, 1 b 1 Affmnabve Actron/ 

Academk Coordlnator/Hc;ad Freshman Foc4 
bdl Coach. Coordmates academic pr ram5 
for student athletes and serves as Head ? resh 
man Football Coach sPrvo3 as lwson wh 
campus academic offlres, develops and 
adrmmsterc academc suppon ~yrrems for 
student athletes and coordinates wth 
coaches r ardmg the develo 

7.e 
men, of the,, 

studentath tes E Overseer t e Freshman 
Football program and staff. and awst~ with 
the varsity program Bachelor‘s degree re 
awed At least 2 to 3 years’ rxpenence in 
roarhing. teaching and/or equwalent ad 
mimstrative rrsponslbilitirs m an educational 
ewronmen, !%eral years of football cuach 
ing er 

6 
rrence on the htgh school or college 

level a~,( rompv,cr .k,I,, helpful Applir a 
bans (resume and names of three references) 
Carolyn .I Sr hlw. S.vwr Awx-,a,,: D,rector, 
Universe 

’ 

ol Pennsylvania. 235 South 33rd 
Street, hlladel hw PA 19104 D+adhne. 
July 24. I991 &art Date. Auqust 5. 1991 
The Un,vers,ty of Pennsytvama 15 a Dw,s,on I 
rnerrhv d the NCAA and Ivy Lrdque and is 
an Aff,rmat,ve Actmn/Equal Opponumry 
Fmployer 

Assistant A.D. Administrative Asst. 
Assistant Athktk Dfrector For Athktic Stu- 
dent Ufe. Depaltment of tntercotkgiate Ath- 
ktks. Deccn tion.Assistant Athletic Dmxtor 
tor Athkbc P tudent Life for the Depaltment 
of lnrrrrnlteg~ate Athletlcsat Tulane University 
Full tmw appw,rwnr. I? month baw Pow 
non wallable ~mmedntel 
BarheIr,;, dcgrw rcqwrr dy 

Qudl,ficatmrl~. 
master’s degree 

preferred Previous successful ex 
the. Dw,r,on I tcvcl ,n the areas o r 

nencc dt 
acadermc 

suppolt services for student athletes Ablllty 
,,I fnuer and mantan working relationships 
wth Uwcwry adm,n,crratorr, faculty, and 
<Laff Thorouqh knowledge of the rule, and 

“9 
ub,,ons overnrn the rondud of mter 

I 8 co leg,& at Irbca. erpoons,b,l,t,es. Dmxt 
pror,rm, staff ,n all areas of acadermc support 
serwce5 with ~!udw~t &lcte, Krprosontac* 
dvrnx ww~cc< program to Univerxty admin 
,s,ra,,r ,I,, I<,< ,,l,y, al,,,,,,,,. prr,r,xrtwe students 
and parents Implement program rrares 10 
,~,l~~,ur,s of rhr Unwrc,ty and ,n corn 
~l,ance wth NCAA end <unferenre rewl. 
;I”“< Coord,natr program to budg&ry 
rcqu,ren,ct,,r Fsrabllsh romprehrnr,ve 

Mmlnisttattbc Autstant. Amea-kan vdk@alt 
Coaches Association. Ckrwl. phone and 

x t pm9 rrsponzibihtirs for three dwectors. 
SSIU wth all a<s,,c,e.,,on pro..ram< Corn. 

outer skills reauared Three letters of recom 
~mdatwn an6 resume by Jul 31 to Nanry 
DeNcwdrn. 122 Second Ave 4 u,te 20 I, San 
Matw. CA 9440 I 

Equal Op&&nity Employer. 
AthkUc Tntmr/tnstructor- Job respawbtt 
I~ICI n&de athkbc team trainmg. supewwon 
of student tramen. and teachmg I” the Health 
and Physical Education Department Sue 
ccasful appkcant mud have a master’s d 

9 
ree 

and current NATA certilicat~orl. Salary w I be 
cvmmcnwrate with quakftcations and expe 
riencr Pled* send lct,+r, resume. official 
rran~cr,pts of undergraduate and graduate 
work and three tellers of rrrommendatlon ta 
Dr Bruce Lester, SUNY Coltrqc a, Oswego, 
Lee Hall. Oswgo. NY I3126 Women and 
mmoritres are encouraged to apply An Af 
firmatwr Ar,~on/Equal Opportunity Em 

PI%, 
&.skbntW Trainer Full time. IO month 
appo,n,men,, pnma 

r 
rerponr,b,kty to ass161 

rhe Head Athlebc rdmer m all areas 01 
alhlet~c tranng for a comprehensive athletic 
program at an NCAA Dwision Ill urwerstty 
Secondary respons!blllty to mstruct lifetime 

Athletics Trainer 
Head AthkUc Tlatnet Newberry College. A 
Dwwon II school lorated ,n South Carohna. 
is acceptmg a 

P 
plications for the 

IT 
sltion of 

Head Athlebc ra,ner/lnstructor T c pon,t,on 
rcsponslb&tws Include but arc not limtrd to 
the superwsion of nme sports (hve men. 
mcludlng fcorball. and low women). the 
roordinabon of athlete health care. the teach 
~ng of courws in the Athletic Tranng cwr~c 
ulum. acadermc adwsement. and the 
suprrwwn of the srudcnt ,r.wwr program 

Academic Counselor 
&at&ant Athktis Acadcmk Counwbr. Fat 
vlry, non renurc track ,n Athlrt,c< Full urne 
mnr month Date of Appantment Septem 
her I 1991 Repws 10 Supwwor of A,hlct,c 
Counseling and Academic Affarr. Respon 
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Opportunity Employer 
Sports Information: Earn a master’s of SporC 
Srrrnrr Deqree ,,, two f~vewwk rummrr 
be>s,ons PIUS a mentorshlp Scholarshlpr 
and other f,ndnc,al .ad avalablr Contact the 
United St&-s 5 onr Academ DeP.,timw+ 
of Ar+rra,cc,ons. “e Academy rwc. Daphne. c; x 
AL 36526. I 800 723 2668 A” Alfirrn&ve 
Acm,,o,, +nc,,+u,,nn SACS dccred,,cd “I” 
qurrr about our Doctoral Program” 

Ars,s+an+ Chancellor r,f Student A++a,rs. One 
Llnlvwsl+v Plaza. Plattevllle. WI 538 I8 3099 
Screer,,rr~ of appl,ca”+\ wll bry,n July I, 
and rontrnur untd the pu>,,~u,, 1s filled The 
Un~versty IS lw&:d 111 southwestern W,scor, 
,111 dnd ha5 an rnrollment of 5.300 sludvn,s 
The wor”e~~‘s .,+,,I.%< prrmr f nrn,w,e I” 
the “a+,o”allya~rl~,rr~rd ,sco”s,” Wornrn 5 
In+rrrollrg,a+r Athle+,c Co”fere”re M,nor,+,es 
and women arc rspecwlly encouraged to 
dPply, The iIn,vrrc,ty ol W,sco”an.Pla+tevllle 
8s an Equal Oppodu,l,ry/Aff,rma+ive Acbon 
EmDlover. 

for po<,+,nn ot A,\,~+.%,+ tootball Coach. 
Kcsyonslble for working d,erl, of rrr,u,,,ry, 
roach,ng a,d rupuw,,,w, vo,,,,u< lacers of 
,n+e,ro+l*y~nlv +cx>+ba++ p,q,am w,th,n Un, 
wrsdy, Conference and NCAA rule\ Owkl, 
r&cmr r\Jsler‘sdrgrr~prp+prred BachrIo,‘, 
reqwrd Ap l,ra+,onr arr-epled un+,l pos,,,on 
I, hlled App y 10 Frank Crosron. Hedd Foot P 
ball Coach. C‘wnrron Clrwcrs~ry. 2800 W 
Gore. La&on. Oklahnma 73505 Telephone 
405/5RI 2461 

The Market 
,equ,rcd.&s+er’s d&we* pwfcrrcd P&ous 
colleqr rl,,d/or proferc,o”al coach,“3 cxpvr, 
P~CC preferred Preference VIII he 3,ve” to 
those applicants who ran serve we,1 /r/ an 
mrramgly d,verse u,,,~ers,,y commun,ty 
hl, 

7 
co m,,, e,,sura,~ wth rxper,e”<e .,r,d 

qua11 ,ca,,o”s Subm,+ letter of appkcat~on. 
current re,urnr d,,d d l,S,,,l of prolers,onal 
refrrrnrea by July 19. I 8 91. to Sedrch 
Com,rr,,,tcc Awctant Football Co&h. Nonh 
c-r” Arizona Un,ven,ty. PO Box 15400, Flag 
staff. AZ 8601 I YOO. Fqual OPpor+un,+y/ 
Afhrmawe Ar,,o” lnsbtubon 

metmg of member:, o, prospectwe hngadw, 
Club member,, roordlnater acbube, and 
tncet~ngc of The Bngadw Club board 
members and area directon. Awstc Owctnr 
of AthI&<, ,n yromo”ons. works close1 
a+hlc+,r drpanmrnt coaches and s,a I, o, r 

wth 

:;:;:‘p 
hono+t,or,s and other fund ra,r,ng 

ht surrrssful randldate must be d 
ulleye graduatr and have demonslralcd 
rxpenence in mark&q dud/o, put& rela 
+,o”r Profess,on~lrx~x~r,e~~r~~+h c,gn,firan+ 
pubI,< co”+ac+ and ctrong fi”a”c,al bark 
around il,c hlqhlv dewable In ddd,+,on. the 
&nd,da+r rh&ld have exwllen, cornmu”, 
cabon and interpersonal sk,lls w,+h rhe ablkry 
to manage multr 
Br,gdd,er Club r 

Iv pnor,+w effeedwely The 
xecutwe Diredor will be 

re%ponc,ble to the Board of D,rec,ors and 
responsw to rhe Presvde”, and Dtrector of 
Athlews Salary comme”,urd+e w+h cxpw 
ence For full <on,,dera,,on a le,fcr of appl, 
ration. Ihrec rrferenrer and re~urne rrws+ be 
rrrrwrd by I September 1991 The pos,+,o” 
wyIII be awilable I January I992 Send ap II 
ca+,ons 10 Murrarv Bonn&+. Charman. P, 
lect~on Comm,t+e~. c/o Anne Sm,,h. A,hk+,c 
Drp.x+,nen+. The Citadel, Charleslo”, SC 
29409 

Gymnastics 
, 

Women’s Head Basketball Coach ~ ,,rw ,,I),, 
tenured pos,+,or, Fall wmvc,,-r 1991 Worn 
m’s head ba,kr,ball roach. ,ns+r,,ctor ,,, 
phyclral rducatmn and recred+,on. and other 
dutter as may b asa,gr,ed by rhe drpaltmrnt 
~~hamnar~ d,,d d,,er,or of a+hle+,cs Minimum 
mater’, degree wth ma,or I” phyxal rdu 
rmon preferred Co.ch,nq exper,r”rr I” 
ha<kr+ball at the colleqe level preferred 
Salary ,n accordance wth qualifica+,or,b 
lntrrealtd ~crso”s rhould submit letler of 
appl,ca,,on and resumeto. Nell Srnilh. ln+wm 
A+hlr”c D,rec+or, Un,vers,+y ol M,s,w,, Rolla. 
Rolla. MO 65401. Screwvng wll commence 
Jul 15. 1991 The U”,vers,+y of M,ssour, 
Ri II a IS an Equal Oppodunity Employrr 
Lynchburg Colkge In Virginia. Portion A” 
nour~err,m+. Head Coach of Men’s Basket 
ball F, Faculty Appo,nlmen+ I” Health. 
Movement Scren~r and Recrrauon Lynch 
burq Cr,llec? ,“w+rs a plicabons for the 
pow+,on of d ead Co&h or Me” I Basketball. P 
1991 92 Kelated re~ponwbihbes ,“rlude 
rrcrurrmenr. budget management. teachrng 
of movement science courses and arr,s+,ng 
wth the varsity +en”,s p,ogram Coaching 
exper,e,,~e a, fhr h,gh school orcolleqc leve 
1s requwed Preference wll be ywen to appli 
cants wilh a r&led masler‘sdegree This IS d 
,mn renured track v,ui+h cornprtr+,ve rank, 
~lary, and benefits The College’s 70 varv, 
teams compete I” D,vwon Ill of the NC A2 
and the Old Dom,n,on Athlrtlr Conference. 
L 
I, b 

nchburg College IS a 
P 

rivate. coeduca++onal. 
eral artc lnrtitution o 2.400 undergraduate 

and graduate studenfs. affrllatrd wth the 
Chr,b+,an Church (Disciples of Chns+). a 
lkbrral Protestant dmominabon. Lynchbur 
1s a metropolitan comrnun~ty of 150.00 8 
pmrons located “ear rhe Blue R,dge Mou” 
+a,nc. three hours sou+hwes+ of Warhington. 
DC The c,+y has a dwewfied cconom,c 
base. excellen+ public schools, a mild cl~male, 
drld many oppoltunitw to, rerred+,on. Fwr 
colleges whanrc ,+r cultural life Send Ie++er 
of appl~rat~nn, resume. and rhree lcners of 
recornmer,da+,on to: Dr Jack M Tams. DI 
rector olA+hlet+cs, Lynchbur Colle e, 1501 
Lakeude Drive. Lynchburg. 3,244 Appl, 
cabo,, deadlIne 15 July 22. I991 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. Qualifica 
tro”s. Maucr’s d 

7, 
ree reqwred. Cer+,f,rd +o 

leach. Rrcponslb, ,+I~s Include. Kecru~t~ng. 
wout~ny and assistin 

?l 
in prarbce and game 

preparation. and trac ,nq. S&y Cnmrnen 
ruratr w,+h expenenrr. Submit a letter of 
,r,+en+, resume and three 13) curren, IC+XC,S of 
rrrommendatio” Send lo. Bob Rona,. Ath 
~P+IC Dwector. Urbana Unwrs~ty, One Colle 

i? 
e 

Way. Urbdna. Oh,” 43078 You may call + e 
Athlcllc Drpt at 513/652 1301 Exr. 325 or 
391 

I  ,  

Auburn UnlMnity 15 wek,ny rlppl,<a+~ons for 
ouwe” of Ass,sta”+ Worn&r Basketball 
coach For furlher information corl+ac+ 
Codch Jor Clamp,, Auburn A+hlr+,r &par+ 
rmrrtt. PO Box 351. Auburn. AL 36831 
0351 Auburn UnrvcrsQ is an tqudl Opl.‘o, 
+ur,rty I,,s+~,u,rn” M,“or,+ies arid women arc 
rrrr rwrawd to aoolv 
S rts ~Clevela~d’State University. Head 
Hk” men’s Baskelball Coach. Cleveland State 

rand,datc ass,s+s the A,hle+,c I,,,ector and 
Cwrher I” plannmg and carry,” out ,n+er 
colleghatr a+hk+,c programs a+ 14 a~nc Mar, 
+,me Academy. Ab,l,,y 10 plan, orga”,re and 
xipc~~se ,s requwd Oral and w,,++en CO,” 
~w~rat~on required Coachulq backqround 
or significant play,,,y expenencr I” football 
and lac,os,r a,c ,mpaian+ Interested prr 
so”, should rend a letter of appkrabon and 
resume to Director of Hurndr~ Rewurres, 
Box C 3, Cartme. Mane 04420 Lrherc of 
application. resumes o, any other relevant 
ma+enal not addre%crd or delivered lo +he 
Mamr Maritime Academy Human Resource 
Office wll “o+ be consIdered MMA IS a 
EOt. 

Coach: Edinboro Unwernly of PA IS accepting 
applicabons for the position of As&tan+ 
Wornel1’s basketball Coach Sah $17.500./ 
rxcellmt benefits Starting Dare. z ptemkr 
1991 Qualifica+,ons. Bachelor‘%  degree: 
knowledoe of NCAA/PSAC reaula+,ons. er 
per~ence~~n recruttr~g. roach&g. scoutmq 
dr,d budqet managemen+ 1” an NCAA ap 

roved women’s basketball P rogram. Qualr 
led applicants should se” B le+ier, resume, 

cop,es of +ranscr,pls and three references +o 
Human Resources. Edlnboro Unaersity o( 
PA, Ed,ntxxo. PA 16444 no Iare, rhan 4.30 
pm Au us+ 2. 1991 Info may be faxed to 
814,7382699-Attention Huma” Resnur 
ceb Ed,nboro Univers,+y, a” Equal Oppor+u 
“I+ Employer, ix comm++ed to a policy of 
Al wmawe Action and ,b a nationally recog r 
“aed leader I” the educa+,on of students with 
d,sab,k+,es 

Auburn University IS w&nq appl~rat~onr for 

P 
os,tmn of As,,,+an, Gymnar+,cs Coach For 

uflher information contact Budd Ddwdsnn. 
A,rbur” A+hle+,c De 
Auburn. AL 36831 8 

&me “1, I? d Ror 351 
351. Auburn Umversit; 

,,a,, tqu~lOpponun~rylnr+,+u+,on M,nor,+,r, 
cd WWIIC” arc rnrouraaed to a,oIv. 

Assistant Football Coach. Educabon And 
Fxpm~nre B.A o, BS druree rcau,red. 

fl nor foolball coach,n<, apw,&w ,&red 
cscr~p+,on Awrt wth on.f,rld roach,n 

dutler, ,ec,ui+,ng and off season ,esponr,b, 
rlres as as,gnrd by hrdd codrh sdld 

; CommenwraW wurrh erpfrrmce and qunl, I 
rahonc Contact ln,e,eC+ed perron< are en 
couraged to subm,, a kner of app,,ca+,on 
and ~orr,,~lc+e rewme 10. M,. Fade Brure. 
Head Football Coach, Colorado StateUnwer 
srty. For+ Colkns. CO 80523 Loa+,o,, For+ 
Collins, Colorado. 15 located 65 rmks nonh 
of Denver The c,+y has a popula+,on of 
93.000 md the Unwers, 

1 
has d studen+ 

mrallmen, of 20,600 Co orado State is a 
mrmbrr ot the Weslern A+hle+,c Con+rre”cr. 
thr Colic< c Foothall Assor,a,,o” and Dwwon 
I A of the h CAA Appl,ra,,nn DeadI,“=, Appll 
y6+iom wll ~1ose & 5 OCI p.m on Fnday, July 

-, , 
Assistant Men’s Gym~&s Coach. Appoln, 
mrnt Date Seoternbrr I, 1991 Salarv Corn 
~nensuratr wth exper~enro and qualif,&ons 
le,, (IO) month appo,n+men+ in Ihr Dep.” 
men+ of ln+ercolleg,& A+hle+,cs. (Benehtr 
drra” 
,+,a 3 

rd on a I2 month bar,5 ) Resparwb,l 
ws”ngthe head co&, I,, all phawsuf 

U”,vers,+y ,“v,+es l”ominatio”s and dppkca 
tmns for +he pos,t,on of Head Women’s 
Bakerball Coach Th,b Pw+,o” rrpoltc d, 
rertly to the Athletic Darrrtor and en+als the 
following. Rrsporwh~kties. Irn 

P 
lemen+a+~nn, 

supemsron and d,rec+,w of a I phases of a 
romp&+we Divis,on I program. in&d,“3 
recrurtmg. ~co”+,“g. prac+,ce o‘3d,,,la,,n”, 
game roarhlng. budgeting. ubkr relations 
and academ,l adwng ,&al, P ,ca+,or,,. &cl,? 
Ibis degree reqwred. m&+ei< degree pre 
ferred. minimum of +hree years’ expnence 
as d head/asswmt co.ch I” a sucrc%ful 
F;Y3fzgn zcr 

2 
ram. rl reputabon of Integrity 

md conference govern,” 
b&es, a demondrated comrru+m~n, 10 hlg a 
arsdrm,c standards for a,drn+ athletes. and 
a comrmtment to ro”tmue Ir”plcmcr,+~+,on 
of a strong compkance 

B 
r6y& Cleveland 

State Unwersrty is locate rn dowtown Clew 
land, Ohio, and sewes the heati of +he Nonh 
:a%+ Oh,o Metropolitan area. A new 
.o,,voca,~on center with a sea”ng of 13.500 
1s under ~onstruc+,on and wtll be completed 
for the I391 92 academw war Co”d,+,on~ of 
4ppoIn+men+, Lernrc of nomlnd+lOrl or appl, 
.a,,~+, wh B r?sumr. d 11~1 of references. and 
three Ie++err of recommenda+,on should be 
xnt to John Konstant~nos, Cleveland Slale 
3”iversi Phys,cal Education Bu,ld,n E 
24th & 2 ucl,d Ave.. Cleveland. OH 4 2, 1 15. 
Ela 
quaI, ,ca++ons. Appkca+ion DeadlIne Nom, 7 

Negotiable. based on expencnce and 

mans and letters of ap I+&on w,ll be 
accepted unhl Augusl I 1991, or un+,l -P 
powon +sf,lled Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer, 
m/f/h. 

the proqrdm. ,nlludulg prar”crs, recru,+,ng. 
corres~x~denro, strength. cond,+,oning.fu”d 
ra,c,ng. pubkc rel&o”,. drld +,aveI Qual,f,ca 
Irons Bachrlor’s degree reqwred Prewoub 
roarhtng at the college level p,rfcrwd, or 
comparable tedrhmg o,co.arh,ng expenence 
Colleq,d+c w,mpr,~+~w expenencr prefwred. 
Cax+~da,e must be comrmtted to and re 
rponslble lo, adherence to all rules and 
rrgul&o,,r. and pokrler of MSU. the 8, Ten 
Conference. and the PIG%4 Apfl,ca+,on 
I,ne, August lb. ,991, Send Ic++c. of a 

p”-1 
pkca 

+,or, ad ,e~umc and a m,n,rnum o +hrev 
Ierwrc of recommmd~+,o,, lo Gorge Perlec, 
Director ot A+hle+,cz. M,chlqa” State Unwer 
r,+y. 210 Jcn,,on FIrId House. East La,,,w,q. 
MI 48824. M!Y 15 an Atl,rm.a+,ve Act,on/ 
Fqual Oppolturuty Insb+u+,o” 

Ticket Office 
TKkd Manager. Nonher” lll,no,s Un,vers,ty 
Full +,me. 12 mo”+h por,+,o” in IntercoIl idle 
Athlebcs Bachelor’s d ree r wed. %k 
of Appointment. Seprem 

e& ‘B 
, I, 1 9 I Qualifi 

c&one. Expwence I” tickeling for athlela 
rvcntsa,thecolleg,a+elevel. %or,gw-oun, 
mg background wilh excellen, organ~ra+,o”al 
and public rela+,on~ sklllq Pauolan so+tware 
exPer,cnce IS dewed Respon,,b,l,+,es. 
Matn+a,n all +,cke+ inventones. control and 
rupwvise hnanc,al recordsand tlrket salesof 
all revenue enerated from ,n+ercollegia+e 
spor+even+s. $ rowdelncomelexpense prof,le 
for nona+hle+,c events held I” Ihe A+hle++r 
Depaltment facilities Tra,” and supervise all 
+,cke+ office personnel. Prepare anendance 
reports. Reconcile computer sys+em to un, 
vers,+y records. Prepare NCAA and i”+ernal 
ad,& of football and basketball revenue. 
Knowledge of NCAA and univers,+y rules a”d 
reyulabons. Salary commensura+e wth qual 
,f,ca++ons a”d experience Please send letter 
of appl,ca+,on and resume to Ms. Gary Groth. 
Sen,o, Asroc,a+c A+hkbr D,,ec+or. 101 Eva”5 
F+eld House. DeKalb. IL 60115. Appkrat~on 
deadlIne IS August 7. 1991. NIU ,s an Equal 
Opponwxty Employer and ha d rwong 
comm,+ment to the principles of Aff,rr”a+,ve 
Acbon. T,+le 1x & Se&on 504 

public Relations Asst. Fmtball Coach. lmmedlate opportun,+y 
for As>+ Fwlbdll Coach Pos,+,on &n in 

TelcvWb”a”dR@.dioB tingMa+?agcr- 
Coordmate development of rad,o and TV 
broadcasbng for Radford U”~verr,+y rpor+s 
D,rec+ all broadcasts and perlorm ona,, 
du+,es. P,Io, spolts brmdcas+,“g exper,ence 
preferred Requires a V,rg,rr,a state a 

s 
pkca. 

lion To obtan an appl,<a,,on call 70 1631 
5421. Rewew of appkcations will beg,” on 
August I and continue u,,+,l pos+++on IS hIled 
on or around September 1. Salary Range, 
$23.044 $31,476 depending on training/ 
eaper,r”ce and rurrent wlary Mail applied 
lions to Perronncl Offlcr. Radford Univers,ty. 
PO Box 5790, Radford, VA 24142 EEO/AA 
Employer 

elude t-lend Sohball, Head Bareball, o, 
Tenrur roach rrsponrlb,l,+,rr. rrrru,+,ng. and 
teaching activity classes Requires B A, MA 
preferred, and successful coach,ng expr, 
encr I,, above s,x,“s, preferably al colley~are 
JewI. Elcvrn month pos,++on. salaly low +o 
m,d 20s Our +o the urgent nerd to prepare 
Ior the upcommg season, priority consldera 
bon w,ll be gwen lo resur”es rerrwrd b 
31~. Res 

July 
nd to. Duane Elwn. Macaeuer r 

Colic c r 600 Grand Avenue. S+. Paul MN 
55108.i”Aff arm&we Act~onjFqual Oppor 
lu”,+y Employer. 

Ice Hockey 
ksistant ICC Hockey Coach. Cornell Unwr 
rrty lnwtes appl,ra+,ona for rhe px,,,on of 
4ssistant Ice Hockey Coach Th,c I< a full 
~rne. 10 rr,on+h pos,,,on. The mdiwdual till 

qmfi to rhe head +ce hockry coach Respon 
.,b,l,+,rs ,nclude ass,s+,ng the head co,rh ,r, 
‘he plannlny and operation of a D,v,s,o” I 
.me,,‘s ,,l+ercolleg,ate ,ce hockey progran. 
hties coach,ng ~- plan and supervise those 
~.per+s of p,ac+,ce and other game repara 
rons db awyned by rhe head roach E v&,&e 
ndiwdual erformancrs. assist indiwdual 
edm merr, e, ‘IS ,,I ,mp,ov,“g the,, perform 
J~CC, and make recomme”da+,ons to the 
wad roach regarding Individual @,c,pd+,o” 
n gamrr Recrutmg ~ ,dmtib. rv.alua+~ ar,d 
mcourage appl,ca+,on a”d acceptance of 
j+udrr,+ d+hle+es a+ Cornell I” accordance 
u,+h the NCAA Ivy League and Unws~ty 
>ol,c~es as as,,gned by rhc head roach 
reath,,,q durw a< awgned Credentials 

Assistant Football Coach. Murray Srare Un, 
“rwty IS seeklog a pl,rat,ons 10 f,ll rhe 
DOSI,IO” of dss,stant ootball coach for Dw, P 
SIO” I AAfoorball prqram. Full t,mepas,uo,, 
B S required. mast&s referred Pr,or ,nler 
;e;lo 

B 
late football coat Yi ,“g experience pre 

Successful *o&an+ must oossess a 

Recreation 

Crew Camper Recreation Supervisor. Full tune. 
n,ne monrh ~OSI+IO” 1” plan. develop. pro 
mote. dwect, and supervise all face& of the 
Campur Recreation program. Bachelor‘s 
degree rrqwred. Expene”ce I” recrea+ion/ 
,n+rdmu,alsand physIcal education preferred 
For full cons,drra+,on send letler of appl,ca 
tion. resume and names of three references 

Personnel, Sag,rIaw alle vi+.? unr”e,sQ 
July24,199l,~~Lag~$r,ck,D,rrc~or 

Universtv Center. Ml 407 I AAIEOE 

strong commitmm~ ‘toward the $radem,r 
well be,ng of student athletes Salary corn 
rnensuratr with experience Review of appli 
rdl~ons wll begin ,mmed,a+el and continue 
unItI the pos,+,on IS hIled. 5 end lener of 
application and resume to Michael D S+r,ck 
land. Athle+,c Director, 2 I I S+ewar+ S+ad,urn, 
Murra Stare Unwr,~ty. Murray. KY 42071, 
EOL MFVH /’ 

Baseball Nohe Wmncnb Cm Coach: Columb,a U”, 
,ers,ly 8s seekIng appkc&x~s for rhc posl+,on 
>f crew roach of novice women’9 crew pro 
jram Respons,bil,+,es alto include +rach,ng 
>hysicdl educa+,on classes. rrcru,l,n 

B 
of 

.+udentahletes. ruperv,,,o” of rrewath .-+rr 
,“d hoatwnght respons+b,ln,v Mader’s de 
arre preferred or bachelor’s degree with 
>h sical educabon experience Posll,on wall 
,be as soon ar possible. Send letter of r 
,ppl+ca+~on. resume and three Ime,. of ret 
smmendation by August 2 to Mr Ed Hew,++. 
Gad Coach of Women‘s Rowinq. Cnlumb~a 

e Athletlr Consor 

nitted to Affwmabve Action and Equal Op 
zor+un,+y Employmen+ 

Head Baseball Coach. Direc+ all aspecrs of 
NCAA Diwsion II program. Th+s pos,t,on wII 
becomb,ned wth teachmg rospo”r,b,li+irs ,,I 
HealIh & Phwcal Educa+,on Masteisdeorer 
reqwed Pr;fe,collegrCodCh,r~y alld r&u,, 
mg experience &l&y commensurate with 
qualificahons and ex r,e”ce Effective date 
Auyua+ 28. 1991 F o apply send ktler of 
dppkcatton. resume. and the names and 
telephone numbers of at leas+ three referen 
rer to W,ll Shaw. A+hle+,r Director, Davis & 
Elk,“, College, Elbns. ‘.W 26241 Dw,s t 
Elhnr College 1s a” Equal Opponumry Em 
DIOW 

4ssistant Football Coach. Cameron U”,ver 
irty. memkr of NCAA D,wc,o” II and I.onc 
jtdr Confermrc. 1s accepting applicationr Sports Information 

Editorial Associate. Womerlb Sports Info, 
mation. The UnwrrrQ of Iowa Qualifications 
required. Bachelor’s degree in ~ounaksm. 
commurucations or related f,eld. expe,+ence 
,n NCAA Division I apons lnformabon office 
working with spona wnters. newscasters. 
coaches and adm,n+strators: comprehensive 
knowledge of D+vls+on I women‘s athletics, 
computer sta+,st,cy package, publica+ions 
des+yn and production Management of sta 
tist~b s+aff. volun+eers and interns dearable 
Respons,b,l,+,es. workrnq u”der direct super 
ylwon 01 ,vo,rw~‘s SID, wr,+e and ed,+ new, 
r&area and feature stoner. research and 
assemble records, stats. ,os+ers, press gudes 
and programs, answer media reqursls. plan 
phoro sess+ons. cover sporting events. ass,s, 
in wn+,ng and designing recruiting publIca 
bns and mrd,a “ides. manage sta++s+,cs 
staff for barkrtbal vollr ball and softball: 

4. r supenwe interns and vo unteers. Full time 
appo~ntmrnt beg,“, Augus+ I, 1991 Send 
le+ter of applicabon. rewme. work samples 
and three l&err of recornmenda+,on 10 Dr 
M. D,anne Mu hy. ASSISI~III Director, Worn 
eni A+hle+,cs. 
Carver Hawk 

; 

he Unwm,+y of low. 340E 
Arena. Iowa ‘I&; %:X2, 

For further in orrnd+,on contact 
319/335 9267 An Equal Oppor+w+y/Af 
fwmatlve Action trnployer 
&mis+ant Spot+ lnforrrudon Mrrclorz ,nd,a”a 
Unwers~ty seeks applkabons for the positlo” 
of ass,stanl spa% +nforma+ion duerio,. Malo, 
reb 

P 
ons,b,l,br~ Include publicity lo, all sportc. 

,nc udmg foolball. men’%  basketball. ~IXCC, 
and baseball. assist I” preparal~on of med,a 
gudes: as&+ ,n supuvwon of studen+ aws, 
cmts. Quakf,ra+,ons: Bahelor’s degree wth 
prevrous experrencr work,ng in a spor+s 
,nfo,,nar,on nfhce. prefemblv on the Dtus~on 
I level Must have pioven w&g and public& 
+io”s ey rod cornpule, skmllr and 
k”owle ge of des top pubk*h,ng Salary ,s 
cornrnrn~uralc wth qualifica+,ons and cxpe 

r ASSISTANT WOMEN’S 
Basketball 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach/P.E. 1”~ 
&~+ctw The Un,vers,ty of Wiwons,n Platte 
vllle. a” NCAA DIVISION Ill ins+i+u+,on, IS 
seeklny ap l,ca+,ons for the positIon ol Head 
Women’, L asketball Coach/Instructor of 
Phywcal Education This posb,lon IS a full 
t,me nine monrh appo~ntmentwith an oppor 
I”“, 

x 
for addltiondl bumme, rmployment 

The ead baskelball coach 1% responsible for 
all asm, of the women’s bask&d11 program 
,ncludlng coaching. bchedul,“g, recruitmg. 
budge+,nq. fund ras8”g and public reldl8on~ 
The successful cd,,d,date wll also be a, 
s,gned +e&,nq dunes ,n the Depanment of 
Physical Education A mast&s degree ,n 
Phys,ctil tducatlo” IS requrd. as well as 
hedd [uarh,” 
rolleglate leve. Demonstrated db,l,+y+owork. 4 

exper,mce. preferably at the 

c~ommun~cate and develop rappolt with sIu 
dents. pewc. alumn,. admin,rlra,,on and 
rommumty yroupb 1s essential Candmdate 
mus, lw romm,++ed to the acadrm,c goals ol 
the U”,vrn,ty and the rules and gwdellnes 
se, fonh by the W,scons,n Women s lntercol 
leglate A+hle+,c Conference and NCAA/NAIA 
Salary range’ 524.000 $26.000 All applica 
l,ons ll”rlud,nq Icne,. resume and “a,ne, 
and telephone numbers of three references) 
should be direclrd +o Dr M,chael V,ncy, 

Cross Counltry BASKETBALL COACH 
Northern Illinois University 

Assistant Wmnenb Basketball Coach. Re 
sponrib,li+,es. Ass,s+ head coach wth on and 
off cow-+ coaching. ulent a~x~smenl, re 
rru,+ing and bcout+nq. Compliance wth Ur,, 
m,,+y and NCAA rules and rrgul&o”s, 
other respons,b+l,ties as assigned by D,rector 
of A+hler,cs. Qualihcations, Bachelor’sdegree 
reqwed. master‘s degree preferred. at least 

have the ablllry to succeed academ,calb as 
well as athletically S+ar+ing Da+r Auguu 12, 
1991 Salary Commensurate with uakfica 
tlonr and ex 
letter of PT 

nence. Appkrat~on F orward 
app I‘R,,o” and rrwme. ,“clud,ng 

names and phone numbers 01 Ihree reform 
cc.5 to Personnel Off,ce. The iI”,vrrc,ty of 
Terra a1 San Anton~o. 6900 N Loo 
West. Sdn An+on,o. Texas 78249 06 f 

1604 
I The 

Utwcrs~ty of Texas a+ h,, Anlomo IS a” 
A+lirm~+,ve Act,on/Fqual Oppa+un,+y Em 
plo er 

4 19 I 
Deadline for application 15 July 26, 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach/Physical 
Education lnstr,,cbx. The Head Women‘s 
Bask&ball Coa<h/Phys,cal Educa+,o” 1” 
ctructor ,s a full time pos,l,on Subsequent 
q,pomlmmts are based on the adrn,n,,lrd 
mn of .I1 phases of an NCAA D,v,s,on II 
women’s basketball program Primary re 
spons,b,l,+,es include rec,u,l,nq. srhedullng. 
fund ,d,,,ny, re~cnf,on of student athletes, 
f,scal managemen+, and enforcemen, of 
,ns+,+u+ional. conference and NCAA regula 
lions. W,ll leach a var,e+y of activity cl&~.) or 

rofessional 
E 

courses I” yhyslral rducatlo” 
achelor’s degree. master‘s preferred. !n 

phystcal educatton or r&led field rrqutred 

clmduatc Ass&ant Coach of Women’s Cmss 
Cwntv/Track & f=kfd at Trenlan State Cal. 
cge B&h proqrams aIre na+,onally recogruzed 
n D,v,s,on III. Duties Include ass,s+,ng the 
read coach wth pracbces. meets, recruting 
<uccessful collegiate expewnce desirable. 
~3,ooO.M) stipend. IIUS tution t fees Con 
act: Kevin McHu 
rrenton state c0i 

$.eD;;;;&&..h 

1700 bog/771 223 ~A/EoE.’ 
ksistd Cross Ccunby/T+xk Coach. Lib&y 
Inivers,ty lnwtes appll,Ca+~Ons for a par+ time 
~ls,l,on of assistant roach for men and 
vornen Rerponslbllities mclude working 
with the men and women distance runners I” 
I NCAA Diviswn I program and travrkng to 
1roz.2 muntry meets. Po51uon will requwe 
,bou+ I2 to 15 houlrs per week. Salary IC 
~7,500 w+houl benefits Pos,t+on avalable. 
iugurt I5 App,,ca(,o” deadl,,w Jul 21 
je”d a pl,ca”on md+e,,a+5 to Dr 
loIsma. 7 

I3 rant 
,ackOflke. Liberty Univrrwry. L. rh 

mrg. “A 24506 L,ber+y Un,verc,ty IS a s ,ble 
~el,+wng. coeducat,onal. Christian khrral 
u+s ,ns+i+ulion The succe&ul candIdate 
,,a, rrh,b,+ a strong comrn,+rnenI +u Chris 
,a” educa+,on and bu,ld,rlg a quak 
wogram with,” the context of “c 

athletic 
hr,c+,a” 

,d”C,. 

Full-time, 12-month position 
NIU is seeking an assistant women’s basketball coach to work 
with all phases of a successful Dlvlsion I basketball program. 
Responsibilities include recruiting and evaluating potential 
student-athletes, assisting in practices, scouting, on-court 
coaching, public relations and academic monitoring. 
Qualificatbns: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred. 
Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations and successful 
Division I recruiting experience. 
Starting Date: August 15, 1991. 
Applicatbn Deadline: August 1, 1991. 
Send letter of application and resume to: 

Jane Albright 
Women’s Basketball Coach 

123 Evans Field House 
DeKalb, IL 60115 

Northern Illinois University is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
and has a strong commitment to the principles of Affirmative 

. Action, Title IX and Section 504. A 
Football 
4ssbtanl Football Coach - Nonhrrn Aruona 
Jnv,err,ry Full lime posltlnn respons,ble for 

MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
lnkrcdl iota Atideticr/ 

AcademK m%micer Center 

ACADEMIC COUNSELOR 
FOR STUDENT-ATHLETES 

Moreheod State University invites applications and no+ninotions 
for the position of Academic Counselor for Student-Athletes. 
Responsibilities: Advise and counsel student-athletes to pro- 
mote their ocodemic success ond assist them with setting ond 
meeting academic gools; monitor academic progress of student- 
athletes and moke referrals to other academic support services; 
obtoin documentation to verify eligibility for oil incoming stu- 
dent-athletes; advise general studies/provisional students; teach 
Discoverin 
class; 3 

University Life, Study Skills or Career Planning 
tax tnate tutoring services; orrange study sessions; and 

represent the athletic program at admissions-related events. 
Quolificationr: Moster’s degree in guidance and cour+seL 
ing, higher education, student personnel, or a related field. 
Preference will be 
in one of these fiel B 

iven to candidates with the terminal degree 
I. Condidotes must also demonstrate knowi- 

edge of the academic issues kcin Division I intercollegiate oth- 
latics. Good communications skt Is. 9 Submit letter of opplica- 
tions, resume, and rekrences no later than July 31, 1991, to: 

NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 

ATHLETICS 

Coordinator of 
Compliance 
and Academics 

Full-time, 12 month position. begmning September I, 199 I. 
Will repon to the Director of Athletics and be responsible for 
the administration and supervision of all matters related IO 
NCAA Compliance. Individual wdl serve as coordinator of 
academic support for srudcnt athletes and as a haison 
between the student athletes, the academic community and 
estahhshcd academic suppo+? services. 

Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s preferred. NCAA 
Compliance experience at NCAA Division I level also 
required. as is proven leadership and organizational qualr- 
ties and ahdtty to work effectrvely with coaches, studcnr 
athletes, administratIon and the NEC and NCAA. 

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Send letter of application, resume and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of three references by August 9. 1991 
to: Curt Blake, Director of Athletics, Chair of Search 
Committee, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 Lawrenceville 
Road, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648. 

Rider College IS an affirmative action/equal opportunity em- 
ployer. M/F/H. Women and minonties are encouraged to apply. 

Executive D irector 
DUALIFICATIONS Comprehensive knowledge of the game 
of soccer. Strong interpersonal skulk. Computer literacy 
Organizational management experience. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Reports directly to the Board of 
Directors. Manages the daily business of an 8,000 member 
association. Supervises many association functions, i.e., All- 
America Selections, Coaching Academy Courses, etc. 
TERM OF CONTRACT: Twelve-month, full-time contract 
with benefits. To bqin June 1992. 
SALARY: Negotiable, commensurate with experience and 
educational background. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: September I,1991 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE Send letter of application and 
resume to: 

Peter J. Gooding 
President NSCAA 
Amherst College 

Amherst, MA OIOO2-So00 
The mver letter should include the candidate’s w of vision and 
expectations for the Asscciation during the next 10 years of antldpated 
ww.@+ 
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The Market 

Softball 

preferred) Pwfwrnrr LVIJI br &w to randi 
dater wth colleg,&e sotlb~ll +I d,,dj”, 
coach,ngupe,,encr. tilary. 24. f O&lh,~,s 
d full r,me. I I month. ,non rcnurrd pnr,t,on 
Appl,rat,on Deadkne, Sc,een,n 

4 
beq,,,!. ,m 

med,&cfy with a \tart,nq da,c u Aurtus, 15 
Appl,ra,,on Prorcdurr Lettw nt appkration 
wth namer and phonr ,,“,,,Lw,s of Lhrcc 

HEADMEN'SSWIMMING 
ANDDMNGCOACH 

PHYSICALEDUCATIONINSTRUCTOR/ 
AQUATICDIRECTOR 

DREXEL UNIVERSITY 

:kin Level 3 Or Higher Head Coach For 
Cali Aqe Group Club. I IO+ >w,mme,~ 8 

Tennis 

The Untvers~ly of Rhode Island IS a 1AA mstltution with 21 vars,ry sports. 
Pos,t,on IS a lull-lime. V-month appomtment wth a competmve salary and 
excollenl benehts D,rect and supervise 811 aspecrs 01 the sports medlcme 
program. mamtam msuranc~ records, supewse student tramers and 
graduate ass,stants. care. prevenhon and rehabll~latlon of ,ntu,,es to athletes: 
sarve as hison to team and consulllng physlclans: cwrdlnate drug prawn- 
hon. tesr~r~g and education program Master’s degree. Nauonal Athleltc 
Tramers Assoctauon cartltlcatlon and quallty professlanaI experiences are 
reqwad Must be ehglble for Rhoda island kensure Screening will begln 
July 23. 1991 and contmue until pos~1~on 1s Wed Submit a letter of applica- 
tion, nwmc and Ialephona numtwa of mfenncsa lo: Eleanor Lemain, 
Search Commltiae Chair, Athlelis Thcnptcit (031012) Poattlon, THE 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND, i?O. Box G. Klngaton. RI 02881 An 
Atf,rmat,ve Act,on/Equal Opportumly EmplOye, 

HIRAM COLLEGE 

Track & Field 
Assistant Coach far Men’s dnd Women’s 
Track Texas A&M f.t~ivcr+iih, I\ rekinq 

Coach. Assistant Track and Fields-Men’s 

CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

Cleveland State University invites nominarions and applications for 
the position of Head Women’s Basketball Cnach. ‘I his position rrports 
directly to the Athletic Director and entails thr following. 

Responsibilities: Implementation, supervision and direction of all 
phasrh of a compctitivc Division I program. including recruiting, 
scouting, practice orgamrallon, game coaching, budgeting, public 
relations and academic advising. 

t&alifications: Bachelor’s degree rcquircd, master’s dcgrrr preferred; 
minimum of three years’ expcricnce as a head/assistant coach in a 
successful Division I program; a rrputation of integrity among NCAA 
and conference govrrninp hodies; a demonstrated commitment to high 
academic standards for student-athlctcs, and a commitment to 
continue implementation of a strong compliance program. 

Clcvcland State [University is localed in downtown Cleveland. Ohio, 
and serves thr hrart of the Northeast Ohlo Metropolitan area. A new 
convocation crnter with a seatmg capacity 01 13.500 is under 
construction and will be completed for the 1991-92 academic year. 

Conditions ofappointment: Letters of nomination or application with 
a resume, a list of rcfcrcnces, and three letters of recommendation 
should be sent to: 

John Konstanlmos 
Cleveland State University 

Physical Education Building, Room 339 
245 I Euclid Avenue 

Clrveland, Ohio 441 I5 

Salary: Negotiable, based on experience and qualifications. 

Application Deadline: Nominations and letters of application will be 
accepted until August 9, 1991, or until position is filled. 
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The Market 

arc rapablr of tParh,ng strength tra,n,ng 
lerh,wu~,!or dl wart, and who cd,, l*e,~l, <I 
w,dt. v.;r,,q ,rf PF ; I,.,\.(., S.rlnly ,a,,,~,’ and 
trrm of contrac, Ncgd~ablr, remmrnsurate 
w,th rxper~enre l,me base will be horn 50 
60 dcqmdmq or, fur,d,r,y. w,,h the pr,,,,h,l,ty 

of ,nrrcasfx, ,,mr base ,o full ,,me 111 5ubcr 
quent years Applicat~nr~ Procedure Submit 
letter of aPpl,cdt,on addressvvj ~>h~ln,o,~hy 
and ,c~,,,,,,Y,..,I,s. J r,rrrrnt r,-wn,~, and at 
least four current referencer to James WIIII 
,,,,I,, Char, Scdrc~t, Curr,rr,,,tce, KM I47 
Forbrc Complex. Humboldt State UniversQ. 
Arc&, ,:A 95521 Deddl,r,r. Ap,rl~ca,,nr,\ 
r,,,,,, hr- ,ra.,ucd ,IO Iatcr than nor,” Augur, 
15. 1991 An EO/AA/Title IX Employer 
Assistant Men’s and Women’s Track and 
Fleki Coach -Sprlnt?r. hurdler. rrby% Effec 
tlvr Date Augud 19. 1991 Oualihcatlons 
Bar_hrlar, de rex rrqulrcd, mas,r+s degrcr 

4 prcfcrred A egrre ,n the f,rld of phyvcal 
rdurabon IS also preferred Demonstrated 
ability to effedively teach and corlch rkllls ,n 
qmnb hurdler and relays MInImum two (2) 
yearc‘ roarhtng PX erience in a successful 
collr 

? p 
late trdCk and eld pryram KnowCd<~r- 

uf N AA ruIc$ and rcqular~onc. rcfxc~ally I” 

LO,,,,,,U,~,,~ o,;d hoostre ~n’prnmohng track 
and f,rld Dur,r<, Acr,d the head coach ,n the 
lmplementatlon ot a comptlllve D,v,s,on I 
pro ran Lo ,nrlude ,he follow,ny 1 Asset I” 
vva ua,,nr, and rerru~ung ctudent athletes 7 
w,th slrono athlet,c and academc ~oten,,al 

of uff sra~o,, cond,t,on,ng program 5 Mot, 
vatr and ~rtbpmre student athletes to excel in 
the classroom and on the track b Coordindt? 
srudy hall and <upervise players’ acddrrnlc- 
yroyror< 7 Teach ass, ned phystcal rducn 
tion cla<vs f3 Othrr utes as asstgncd by B 
Lhe heed cuach. 5. Assist in staging homr 
rrwe,, rar,g,nr from allcomers to m+r 

s’ ,nv~fauor,al~ _ alary Neqobable. based on 
exprr~rnce and qu.,lh&ons. Appkcahon 
Deadlme~JulyZY. 1391 Lclfcrofappllcatlon. 
rrsumr. three letters of recommendation. 
and tranccrjpt or request!. for mar? 8nforma 
bon should be ,er,l IO Kay Don. Assoc~atr 
D,rrc,or of A,hlc,,rs, Cal,forn,d Slc,lr Uruvel 
s,,y. Lonrl heart,, I250 &llflower Buulevard. 
1 ,>ng Beach. Crll8forrlld YOBPO Fmployment 
IS <~c,,,,m,(.nt upon proof of the legal nghl 10 
work in the Uned Stares. and thlr mud & 
vrov,ded praor to rmpioymrn, .,, the Urxvcr 

,os,,,on be, mn,ny no later than September 
1991 N (! AA D,v,s,on Ill com~t,l,v~ pro 

,,am Part time salary (approximately 
*lO.ooO) commensurate with qualifir&ons 
3arhelois degree ur ~quv&nr requrrd 
jubnul le,,cr of appkcabon. resume. and 

ASSlSTiiNT MEN’S 
BASKIETBALL COACH 

klnt Ansolr CdIege is a member of the Northeast-10 
Conference and an NCAA Division II program. The position 
avatlable is a full-time, 12-month job. Responsibilities 
include recruiting. practice and game organization, scouting, 
public relations and academic monitoring. Additional re- 
sponsibtlittes include intramural administration and working 
with the Director of Athletics to improve all aspec?s of a Club 
Ixrosse Program to prepare it for vanity status. Deadline for 
applications: Juiy 22. 1991. 

Send Resume To: 
Director of Personnel 

Saint Ansolm CoIlego 
87 Saint Ansehn Drive 

Manchester. NH 03102-1310 

DIRECTOROF 
PUBLICRELATIONS 

NAISMITHMEMORIAL 
BASKETBALLHALLOFFAME 

3rpatimen, af )I,+~<,,,,,~,, Mrmph,r Stat? 
l,,,vrrc,ty. Jones Hall. Room 106, Memphls. 

rN 58152 9ool/67exoi Equal opp0a 
,,~~/AK,rmar,v~ A&on Unwrrs~ly. 
ieadWomen’sV&yballCaach. Rcqulrld I ) 
tisadc<s degree 2) rhreE year5 curcrcrful 
roa<h,nq expc,,en<e Prefrrred I) Successful 
nlk-g,atr coaching erperrence Dures. I, 

?rspnnr,blr to the AlhI&< D~rertor 2) Or 
pn,zr, and prepares all acpwts of the vollry 
>all program ,nclud,ng 

8 
rdt,lCe. qame 

,replr~t,on,curr,~~:,l,ionan offzeasontralrl 
,I<~ 3) Recommends future xhrdulv,. pc’ 
;onnel. finanrldl ad far!l8re rrqutrements 
1) Kcr ur,,mend< rcholarshlp awarda for L,,, 
imt athletrs. 5) Ass,,, w,,h 

l?! 
romo,~onal and 

,ub,,r rela,ons an,~,t,es , Comrmnrd In 
hr- acadPm,c success of Ihe sluden, athlete 
ly pr~v~d~r~q xadcmtc sup art 

YP 

7) Other 
Ju,,cc ac ars,gned Sala ~vmrrrrnsurafr 
ulth experirnrc drld qua18 ~ca,~ons Appmnt 
nu,. Irnmedlsr~ Application Pleasr aubmtt 
enrr of application. rrsumc and at Ipa* 
hree references to. Mvcharl Chandler, brec 
<,I nf I,,,~rrollc late Athlebcs. West Ivras 
state unlverslty %l Box 49, Canyon. Texas 
7Y0,h Dvddl,nr July 19. 1991 W~tTex& 
>,a,~ Un~vrrraty is an Affirmative Ac,~on/ 
Equal Opportuney Employer 
Head Womm’s Volk+ll Coach. Crei 

9 
htan 

‘,,,,vc,,,ry ,nv,rr? apphcabons for the ful ,~mc 
pos,t,on of Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 
Duhes Include on the floor coaching, recruit 
,nq. scou,,ny and day to day operat,ir,r New 
~rooram will field its first learn far the fall 
i99i and pdrtlupau I” rhr Mmsxmi Valky 
Cor,,vre,,ce. Candidates should have h,s,ory 
J, p,oY+” PUCCCSS Salary IS ‘Ommrnsuratc 
uFx)n rrpnence for th,s I2 rrlonrh renewable 
pns$bon Applicabons will be recnved until 
Auqurt 7. with a %premkr I start &tr 
Send kner nf applicabon, resume arid the 
lencrs of r~commendd,on M. Ms. Juka Stone. 
Human Resources. Cre, h,on Cln~vrrri ‘Ial 

orma at 24th steer, x $178 maha. NE 
)008 Cre,qh,on 8s an Equal OpporbW 

;nd rprrut the aca&m~cally q&fled and 
ughly skilled student athlete Assist !n curl 
lu<t,nq the programs ,n adhrrmcc wth 
In~verr~ty, Big Eight Confuence and NCAA 

The University of Iowa 
HEAD VOImUXBAU COACH 

Director for 
FINANCE AND PERSONNEL 

DepartmentofA&ktka~Recreatim 

rrlr 
Reqnmsibilitks: 
Primary financial administrator for the Department of 
Athletics and Recreation. Works closely with the Director 
and University Adminfstratton to develop, implement and 
manage the Department’s annual budget and finances. 
Oversees all budgetary and accounting 

r 
licies and 

procedures and maintains the fiscal recor s  of the De- 

P 
artment. Directs all departmental personnel and payroll 

unctions. Manages the business services staff. 
Qldtlbtia: 
Bachelor’s degree (master’s degree and/or certtfied public 
accountant preferred) with a mintmum of three years’ 
experience in accounting, bud 
Preferably v&h a university at e; 

etmg and fiscal planning. 
letlrs program. 

Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Application Deadline: 
July 26, 1991. 
Stuting Date: 
September 1, 199 1 (or sooner). 
AppUcations: 
Persons interested in this position should immediately 
submit a letter of application with a current resume and 
three references to: 

Ken Kraft 
Senior Associate Dlrector of Athletics 

Northwestern University 
150 1 Central Street 

Evanston, IL 60208-3630 

Miscellaneous 

Open Dates 

Foolball. !&i&r, 111: W,lkrrUn,vrr>,hl W,lke, 
harrr. Pa speks to f,ll open ddles rxn g/5/42. 
9; I2/92. I O/)4/9? I I rar) and rorre 
c,xmdmy da&k, tYY3. &I. 1195 Ccar,,a<r 
Ptul W,nqen, 7 I r/824 465 I. eti 4024 
men’s Basketball Tournamenl: Dcrcmhcr 
1 14. IYlrl, ,a! Vald,,rra s,a,r Coil 

T- 
e. Guqr 

amcc. Contact R,ck Stukes. YlL/>m 3 5840 
Division II1 kn’s Soccer-Mat ~hattanwlle 
Colleqr (zuburbsn Nev York C~tyv) IS seekinrl 
l,‘dnl< to parbc, 

p” 
tc In the VaIlon! cup Oc,o 

kr 5 c,,,d 6. 19)) and 1992 Please contc,ct 
loh, I Cass,dy 9 l4/b94 2200 cx, L&O 

Men’s Basketball Division I Toumament- 

NCAA 
ETHNIC MINORITY AND 

WOMEN’S VITA BANK 
The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
service includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and support services 
(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, ticket manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

Institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle D. Johnson 
Y Director of Pro essional Develooment 
NCAA ’ 

620 1 College Boulevard 
Overland Park. Kansas 6621 l-2422 

Telephone: 913/339-l 906 

DepartmentUfAthkticsMd- 

HEADMEWS 
BASKETBALL COACH 

CLANK UWlVKRSiW is seeking a Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 
and coaching responsibiliis in a second sport for a lo-month, non-knur% 
trade appointment, 7 
pass bk. As Hea 

inning&ptar+rt, lm1,wrawaas 
Coach, respansrbrlrt~es include the organbtfon and 

administration of a nationally competitive Division III men’s bask&all 
program, bolh Varsity and JV; the recruitment of quakfii stinMfIletes 
and supervision of assistant coaches. Additional responsibiliities will include 
coachmg a second spotl and/or other administrative responsibifiiies. 

WALIFlCATlOwS: Baccalaureate degree; master’s degree preferred. 
Successful coaching experience at the college level required; ” a 

3: communicate effecbvely as well as recruit academically oriented St 
athletes within the Division Ill philosophy. 

APPLICATION PROCLWRP: A review of appliitions will begin 
on July 22.1991, with the closing date for acceptance on Must 1, 
1991. A letter of appliition, resume and a list of references with phone 
numbers should be senl to: 

Linda 8. Moulton 
Mmctor at AUMeNcs 
CLARKuNMRslm 

S6OMmlnM 
wol-mslor, MA 01610 

Cl& University is an 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Lner student-athlete whips cancer, 
Now that Michael King has 

whipped cancer. he’s out to finish 
off the courses hc needs for an 
undergraduate degree. 

Once a standout memher of West 
Virg:lnia IJnivcrsity’3 men’s haskct- 
ball team. King last fall was diag- 
nosed as having testicular cancer. 
Hc undcrwcnt surgery and later 
end II I~ctl chemotherapy strong 
enough to product a stomach ulcc~ 
and internal bleeding. 

King w;is hedriddcn for two 
months, living on intravcnou~ nour- 
Ishmcnt. 

“I rclicd a lot on my compctitivr- 
ncss.” he rcccntly told the Associated 
Press. “.lust reaching down inside of 
mc and wying, ‘I‘m not going to 
give up.’ Cancer seems like such a 
bad word to people. WC seem to 
thinh that it’s always fatal. Now. 
we’re starting to find out rt’s not.” 

A native of Fairchancc. Pcnnsyl- 
vania, about 20 mllcs north of the 
West Vil~ginia campus, King had 
been living In Georgia with his wife 
and children following 3 professional 
bashetball c:uccr 111 Australia. Fol- 
lowlng diagnosis and treatment of 
the cancel, King tcturncd to the 
university, where assIstant athletics 
director Garrett Ford convmced 
111111 to cam the la\t I5 hours he 
needed for a degree in physical 
education. 

C‘UI rcntly in bummer school, King 
also is speaking to groups and indi- 
vidual\ about the cancer battle he 
won “I know the dark days that 
pcoplc arc going through,” he said. 
“I’m a lot more syrnpathctic now 
than a person who’s in good health 
and really hasn’t been there.” 

‘Iwo-time Eastern heavyweight 
wrestling champion Brett Buurne 
of the U.S. Naval Academy re- 
corded another pin last May during 
a training trip to Puerto Rico. And 
this pin saved a naval of’ficer’s lift. 

U.S. Marine Capt. Steven Zotti 
was leading Bourne and IX other 
cadets on a parachute-jumping ex- 
crcisc. Zotti was knocked uncon- 
scious when hc landed on a concrete 
runway, and his still-inllated para- 
chute began dragging him down a 
runway almost two miles long. 

Bournc ignored safety rules. made 
a running landing, sprinted toward 
Zotti and wrestled him to a stop. 

“It’ll bc a year before I’m IO0 
percent.” Zotti said of his recovery 
from serious injuries sustained in 
the incident, “hut I can walk now, 
and there’s no long-term damage. I 
guess I was lucky lucky that Mr. 
Bournc was there.” 

G. Lynn Laehhrook, athletics 
director at the Ilnivcrsity of Alaska. 
Fairbanks, has announced cstab- 
l ishment of a men’s basketball “tour- 
nament of champions” that will 
begin next season. The brainchild 
01 head coach George Roderick, the 
tournament annually will feature 
the NCAA’s Division5 II and Ill 
champions. along with the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics (NAIA) men’s basketball cham- 
pion. 

Ford-Motorcraft already has 
signed on as a ma:jor sponsor for the 
event, which WIII be played the 
weekend betore Thanksgiving in 
the new 5.000~seat C‘arlson Center. 

Former Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity toothall standout Thurman Thu- 
mas has announced the contribution 
to his alma mater’s athletics depart- 
mcnt of cash and deferred gifts 
totaling %I million. 

“I his is a monumental occasion,” 
said athletics director James Garner. 
“We presented a need to Thurman, 
and he responded. Historically. ath- 

Gi3mtt 
Ford 

letes don’t give back to the univer- 
sity. I was talking with Thurman 
and mentioned (that) 100 years from 
now. someone will be going to 
school on (the) ~Jhurman Thomas 
Scholarship.” 

- 
Will iam d. Brooks, who rcccntly 

rctircd as athletics dlrector at the 
University of North Carolina, Wil- 
mington. has been honored by the 
school’s student-aid associations The 
Seahawk Club has cstahlished an 
endowed scholarship in his name. 

Pro A m  Sports Systems (PASS) 
and the Central Collegiate Hockey 
Association have reached aprecmcnt 
on a three-year contract that will see 
PASS t&vise more than 20 CCHA 
games a year. 

Not~th Dakota State University 
ofticials have announced that 
WDAY Radio in l-‘argo has agreed 
to broadcast women’s basketball 
action over the next three years. 
North Dakota State’s North Central 
Confcrcnce road games and selected 
home games are included in the 
package, according to school oft? 
cials. 

Stil lman College officials have 
announced that the school with 
help from the NCAA through the 
National Youth Sports Program 
(NYSP) -his establishing Boy 
Scouts of America Troop 152. Stil- 
lman officials also have enlisted aid 
from local churches, civic groups 
and individuals. Stil lman students 
also will be involved in troop activ- 
ities and special projects. 

^- 
Georgia-based Longstreet Press 

has announced publication of”Upon 
Other Fields On Other Days,” a 
book by former radio and TV sports- 
caster Jim Koger. The book com- 
memorates more than 2,300 college 
football players who, from the Span- 
ish-American War through the pre- 
sent. have hccn killed, reported 
missing or taken prisoner while 
serving in the armed forces. 

Information on the volume is 
available from Longstreet Press, 
2150 Newmarket Parkway, Suite 
102, Marietta, Georgia 30067 (tele- 
phone X00/927-1488). 

..- 
More Awards and Report Cards: 

Recent .lacksonvillc State University 
graduate Dana Bright capped her 
women’s basketball career by win- 
ning the women’s Gulf South C‘on- 
fercnce Commissioner’s Trophy. 

With identical grade-point aver- 
ages of 3.500 (4.000 scale), Spring- 
field Collcgc student-athletes Kurt 
Ogren and Margaret Simmonds 
have been named the school’s scho- 
lar-athletes of the year. Both are 
seniors. 

Named top scholar-athletes for 
199@91 at the CJniversity of Maine 
at Farmington were Dave <:aldwell 
(3.390 CPA in secondary education/ 
English) and colleen Hennessy 
(3.X30 in secondary education/ 
mathematics). Both graduated this 
year. 

For the first time, all 26 Middle 

G. Lynn 
Lash- 
brook 

Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic 
Conference mcmbcrs are reprc- 
scntcd by one or more of the I55 
student-athletes who have been 
named to the league’s spring 1991 
honor roll. All of those honored 
have cumulative GPAs of at least 
3.400. 

Eleven student-athletes with 4.OOO 
Gl’As arc among the I I3 who have 
been named to the Missouri Valley 
Conference’s 1990-9 I commission- 
er’s list. All of those honored have 
GPAs of at lcast 3.000. 

Midwestern Collegiate Confer- 
cncc officials have announced that 
280 student-athletes were named to 
the I990&91 academic honor roll 
after posting cumulative GPAs of at 
least 3.250 (4.000 scale) through 

seeks degree 
ference and Midwest Athletic Con- 
ference for Women officials have 
announced spring men’s and wom- 
en’s all-academic teams. Each squad 
required student-athletes to own 
GPAs of at least 3.200. Honored on 
the men’s (cam were 58 student- 
athletes, while the women’s (cam 
included 5 I student-athletes. 

Northeastern Illinois University 
officials have announced that 37 
student-athletes now own cumula- 
tive GPAs of at least 3.OOO up 
from 29 a year ago. It also was 
noted that three Golden Eagle var- 
sity teams men’s swimming, wom- 
en’s swimming and women’s 
tKnI%S produced aggregate GPAs 
of at least 3.300 for the 1990-91 
academic year. 

At ldaho State University, a rcc- 
ord 78 student-athletes earned sec- 
ond-semester GPAs of at least 3.000 
and IO earned 4.000 GPAs. 

Big Ten Confercncr officials have 
announced that 386 student-athletes 
have been named to the league’s all- 
academic honor teams. Those rcc- 
ognized carry grade-point averages 
of at least a B. 

Heading the Trans America Ath- 
letic Conference all-academic team 
is Georgia State University senior 
golfer Kevin caicclo, who owns a 
3.910 GPA in political science. All 

Briefly in the News 
April I. Nine of those honored had 
GPAs of 4.000. 

At Catawba College, 69 of the 
school’s 270 student-athletes earned 
spring-semester GPAs of at least 
3.000. Another 75 earned GPAs of 
at least 2.500. 

Wartburg College’s men’s and 
women’s cross country teams earned 
fall-term aggregate GPAs of 3.250 
and 3.024, respectively. Both squads 
were among the top finishers at 
their respective NCAA champion- 
ships last November 

During the 1991 winter semester 
at the University of Missouri, Co- 
lumbia, I35 student-athletes earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000. Fifty-seven 
of them had GPAs of at least 
3.500 ~~ including I3 with 4.000s. 

University of Kansas student- 
athletes combined to produce a 
department-wide spring GPA of 
Z.XlO~the highest since record- 
keeping began five years ago. 
Among the 156 Jayhawks who 
earned GPAs of at least 3.000 were 
I I with 4.000s. 

Men’s and women’s at-large all- 
academic teams have been an- 
nounced by the Mid-American Con- 
ference. Bowling Green State 
llniversity women’s gymnast Kim 
Eddings led the women’s at-large 
selections with a 4.000 GPA, while 
her schoolmate, Wayne Mueller (a 
golfer), and Miami University’s 
(Ohio) Brad McLean (a distance 
runner) earned 4.000 GPAs on the 
men’s side. 

St. Cloud State University senior 
Brad Jodarski leads the North Cen- 
tral Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence’s all-academic baseball team. 
The electrical+ngineering major has 
a 4.OOO GPA. 

During Southern Illinois Univer- 
sity at Carbondale’s spring term, 
the school’s 120 women student- 
athletes combined to produce a 
2.920 GPA. Leading the way was 
the women’s golf squad, which 
earned an aggregate 3.400 GPA. 

Cleveland State University offi- 
cials recently honored 41 student- 
athletes who have cumulative GPAs 
of at least 3.000. Among them were 
I3 with cumulative GPAs of at least 
3.250. 

Midwest Collegiate Athletic Con- 

six of the student-athletes honored 
(one from each conference sport) 
had GPAs of at least 3.350. 

Millersville University of Pcnn- 
Sylvania officials report that 23 
student-athletes (I6 women and 
seven men) have been named to the 
all-academic team selected by the 
Pennsylvania State Athletic Con- 
ference. All of them own cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.500. 

Eleven student-athletes are on 
the Lone Star Conference men’s all- 
academic team for spring sports. 
All of those recognized have GPAs 
of at least 3.220. On the league’s 
women’s all-academic spring sports 
team are I I student-athletes who 
own GPAs of at least 3.320. 

The all-academic teams for Pa- 
cific- IO Conference spring sports 
include 257 student-athletes from 
member schools. All of them own 
GPAs of at least 3.000. 

At the University of Alabama at 
Birmingham, a school-record 47 
student-athletes have earned Sun 
Belt Conference academic honors. 
They did so by earning GPAs of at 
least 3.000. 

During the spring semester, 70 
student-athletes at St. Francis Col- 
lege (Pennsylvania) earned GPAs of 
at least 3.000 -including I4 with 
4.OOos. 

Nineteen University of Wisconsin, 
Stout, football players earned 
spring-semester GPAs of at least 
3.000. 

Butler University basketball play- 
ers apparently know how to ring up 
big numhers in the classroom. Ac- 
cording to the school, the aggregate 
GPAs of the men’s and women’s 
teams for the spring semester were 
3.035 and 3.272, respectively. 

At Marshall University, 51 stu- 
dent-athletes earned spring-semester 
GPAs of at least 3.000. Five of them 
earned 4.000s. 

IJniversity of Illinois, Chicago, 
officials have honored 34 student- 
athlctcs for earning spring-semester 
G  PAS of at least 4.000 (S.OOO scale). 
Four of those honored ~-~ Craig Nie- 
dermaier, Brian Streder, Karen 
Streder and Brett Wilsun earned 
5.000 GPAs for the entire school 
year. 

Wilkes University officials have 

announced that 55 student-athletes 
were named to the athletics depart- 
ment honor roll after earning spring- 
semester GPAs of at least 3.000. 

During the University of San 
Diego’s spring semcstcr. 182 studcnt- 
athletes earned GPAs of at least 
3.000. Twenty-three of those ho- 
nored had GPAs of at least 3.650. 

Colorado State University ofli- 
cials recently recognized the 30 stu- 
dent-athletes who produced the 
highest GPAs for the spring semcs- 
ter. Nine of them carned 4.000 
GPAs, and none of them earned a 
GPA lower than 3.540. 

According to athletics officials at 
Seattle Pacific University, the 
school’s student-athletes produced 
an aggregate GPA of 2.970 through 
the first two quarters of the school 
year. Seven of the school’s athletics 
teams produced aggregate winter- 
quarter GPAs of at least 3.000. 

When Drake University’s spring- 
semester grades were announced, 
IO6 student-athletes learned that 
they’d earned GPAs of at Ieat 3.000. 

Twenty-four Stetson llnivcrsity 
student-athletes earned spring-sc- 
mester GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Five of Wofford Collcgc’s I I var- 
sity athletics teams posted aggregate 
spring-semester GPAs of at least 
3.090. And 5 I student-athletes were 
named to the dean’s list with GPAs 
of at least 3.000. 

Six women’s varsity teams at 
Bentley College earned aggregate 
GPAs of at least 3.000 for the spring 
term. 

Earning spring-semester GPAs 
of at least 3.000 at Salisbury State 
University were I I7 student-athletes, 
including 16 with 4.000 GPAs who 
were among a group of 41 who 
earned GPAs of at least 3.500. 

At Quinnipiac College, 92 stu- 
dent-athletes were named to the 
dean’s list for at least one semester 
last school year. 

Seventy-seven Westfield State Col- 
lege student-athletes earned GPAs 
of at least 3.000 during the spring 
semester, and 47 of them earned at 
least a 3.000 GPA for the school 
year. 

North Atlantic Conference offi- 
cials recently announced that I4 
men and 29 women from member 
institutions have been named to the 
league’s all-academic basketball 
teams for 1990-9 I. All of them own 
GPAs of at least 3.000 for the entire 
year. 

Included on the Great Lakes Val- 
ley Conference spring sports all- 
academic teams were I I student- 
athletes from the University of Indi- 
anapolis. All of them own either a 
cumulative GPA of at least 3.000 or 
a 3.200 GPA for the past two semes- 
ters. 

At Pittsburg State University, 35 
student-athletes earned spring-se- 
meStKr GPAs of at least 3.600- 
including IX with 4.000 GPAs. 

The winter-spring athletics/aca- 
demics honor roll at Brockport State 
University College includes 53 stu- 
dent-athletes, all of whom have 
GPAs of at least 3.000. 

Missouri Valley Conference offi- 
cials have named I98 student-atb- 
letcs to spring sports all-academic 
teams. Outdoor track had the most 
representatives (78), followed by 
baseball (62). 

Florida International University 
has announced that a record 60 
student-athletes earned GPAs of at 
least 3.000 during at least one l990- 
91 semester. And six of the 25 stu- 
dent-athletes considered “excep- 
tional admits” by the school 
currently own GPAs of at least 
3.000. The aggregate GPA of that 
group is 2.600. 
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